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Austria-Hungary Alarmed Ov j
Naval Airmen Attacked
Peace With Ukraine Approved

Lloyd George Weathers
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Allies Agree on War Policy 
,■ |j^remierÉTells Parliament

No Boats on 
Bay Tills Year!
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lvupi l substitute in her #iace. cans,” said Lloyd George, “there would be no need to make this
I § j Tbe zmduai elimination of the to- speech. Tlfc case is presented with irresistible power and logic”

eni and through bogtH»ryice ts a Tbe policy adopted by the supreme war council, Premier 
eer regret to every citizen. Uoyd declared, was not the policy of the British Gov-

but of all the great allied governments to era- 
respect to the extension of the powers of tbe su- 
mcil, said the premier, several proposai» hàp 
rd and carefully examined: Finally, at themig- 
Prench premier, M. Clemenceau, the represen ta- 
rious governments met separately and latermtb- 

y 1» Blitted the proposal of each of the governments. As a le-
iiniiiwiilii itnrn^MMBpiilifli'fifiii and

r

Deal With Province of Cholm-( 
Strengthen Russian Peace Sentiment by 
War—German Guardship Blown Up— 
tation of United States Labor. X*-*

Mireeof
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ENEMY RAID FOILED BY BRITISH
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special Q. N. W. Frees Service.)

LONDON, Feb. 20.—Today’s war office statement says the 
Remy hftcr a heavy preliminary bombardment 
raid the B^Bfe^Unes east of Arieuxen Gohelle c 
last night hot were compeeiuty repulsed, ' 
were kilted or taken prisoners. A sucee 
anted nmt northeast of Wytcteete,
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itch aays the seeking to imite all forces opposed 
men*:* have unit of miâtary power, striking every 
olm hi^mot a grand scheme of campaign and wasting

engagements or disredated offensives on the several fronts. 
Taken to connection with President Wfflfon’s recent state-

PC8SÏA NOT RbCIFIC SAYS KVEHLHANN ^ 5KT

^âfâK*itt$»^?i55a£2r« o«a •* pro^ew laiWMon "
foreign minister, declared in addessing the Reichstag that1 88 ™ SI®n ^ '
Germany could no longer believe in the pacific intentions of —i:
Russia but he expressed the hope that Germany's new war 
against that country would strengthen the inclination for 
peace at Petrograd.

the

m*r*
. M.1 tth* ' BASBff,; Switzerland, Feb. -20.—Vienni 

’Jkraiae Rada dad the Austro-Hungarian i 
signed &e agreement whereby the province 
revert to the Ukraine repuMic. A mixed commission it is added 
will be appointed to décidé as to the future of the province^

ito ato '»*♦ p; rrr~A -—«wy «ppt w
roe. Policemen Barry and 
learned thSreame evening 
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Women Voters
V': . . . --------------- sentatlon, saysi f '-A good many men
EXTEiNStON OP BALLOT TO THE admit woman's' right to her own oo- 

CHURCH COURTS DEI-WED , lnfon. but only 'when those'opinions
_________ do hot clash with theirs. Some men

Enfranchisement Would Jeopardise arf0 Imbued with the idea of 

Church Union

1 on by the o 
a other four years ueiay.

Rèv. Dr, Cretghton, who has been 
pronounced sap

’s rights to repre-

b wrist watch In a 
obtained a description of the youth 

time later-found him on 
He took to his ‘heels 

the o
............ ... . on Sou* Water _
and them» out on «he Ice over the 
Oswegatchie -River. Although the 
youth made good He escape, the of- 
flcers succeeded In teaming his Iden
tity and further developments are 
expected. ':-r- ;;S# k-. .

m

Xone of the 
porters of wo

immms5
New Portfolio V
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Department of Pensions
Will Be a .I- *.v.. . cuiin.0 superiority tnat a woman s

• reasonable opposition to their plans 
, In church affairs is regarded with 

Toronto, Feb. 20.—"No votes for unfeigned amazement and even dis-
In the Methodist church,

LLOYD GEORGE WEATHERS THE STORM
‘ . (Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W- Proas Service. )

LONDON, Feb. 20.—The general opinion today is that pre
mier Lloyd George and the government have weathered the 
political storm. Most of the morning papers accept the state
ment made by the premier in the house of commons yesterday 
as a satisfactory explanation of the recent changes in the war 
office, but some of them endorse the expression of regret by 
former premier Asquith that Mr. Lloyd George had not spoken 
with equal clearness a week age.

AUSTRIA ALARMED OYER NEW WAR WITH RUSSIA
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

LONDON, Feb. 20.—Despatches from Amsterdam and Zur
ich quote Austro-Hungarian papers as expressing alarm over 
the prospect of a renewal of war with Russia. The socialist 
organa are particularly disturbed and flatly declare that Aus
tria-Hungary must not take part in a mew eastern offensive.

HUMS REDUCE INDEMNITY FROM RUSSIA.
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

LONDON, Feb. 20.—A Petrograd despatch dated Feb. 16, 
received here today says foreign minister Trotsky addressing 
the central committtee of the Pan Soviet announced that Ger
many had reduced the indemnity demanded from Russia from 
four billion to one and one half billion dollars.

31 Flyers Killed 
At Fort Worth

■?
women in Methodist church courte ntay.
until after church union” Is the ed- W*1* women are members of

* **“-—*- - mstx -jr/w”
opponents of woman’s right ot sit praisal of her abiUty l8 well eider 
in (the general or annual conferenC- way, and there is no doubt that ev
es of the Methodist church in Can- 6ntually the opposition will be 
ada. This is dashing the confident Mhamed of their slowness of heart 
hopes of the leaders of tbe move- ^ perceiving the incalculhble value 
ment to enfranchise women In the „„„„

Long Standing Dispute Between Hospitals Commission and 
Militia Department Settled by Compromise

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press .Service.) v ,

OTTAWA, Feb. 19,—The long-stmuling and acrimonious 
dispute between the militia department and the military hos
pitals commission has been finally adjusted. The sub-commit
tee of the privy council appointed to settle Che dispute has sug
gested a compromise which, it is understood, has been approv
ed by the prime minister. The soldier will remain under the Who met death on the ground. The 
militia department until his discharge, after that he passes un- fliers have been here four months, 
der the jurisdetion of a new department, to be known as the 

neat of pensions and returned soldiers. This will involve 
portfolio, under Sir James Lougheed, àëia member of the

Pert Worth, Texas. Feb. 20.—A 
from American Aviation 

Headquarters here shows that of the
U killed.at the Texas flying fields, ^ Hor
20 were British and 11 Americans. | Methodist church, and 1* especially days to come a hearty welcome into
The list Includes several mechanics 80 *r°m the fact that the lMt corn- an spheres of labor congenial to her

mittee on memoiials nnanimouslvapproved of the extension of the adUWëiïSSdfirtî^i ■* 

right of women to sit as members 
of conference. ; ' ,

The reason, or excuse, which is to 
at the coming gencnj

THEN MAJOR COOK FUT HIM IN c"at6rence ^e erafran-
I chtsement of the Methodist women
■jH,' the coneunuhe^kk 
of church union with the PresBf-f 

terians. It is conceded by the op
ponents of woman delegates that the1 heir residence: in Ffankford. ’

__ Methodist general majority of mem-1 •«moral is » distinct torn to the jHNv
"" Ask^d as to the reason of this re-,,>erB ln toT°r of women b6lnS «««t- Iage’ and wiu b® telt particularly 
nrovk-hia st.teme,nt he tMw the =«. 80 the rl*bt of conference is relied b7 the congregation of at JoWs
semblaee toet » Wav nr an u there upon to aKaln prevent the majority (Anglican) church, where both were
Z «-• w »--*« •»»*“' »■>"■”*• »■
who wanted exemption. 1er . eee.tlt.tloe.1 , ,w« . Ret K»Mr el Bmmn LeO.e

“On what rmnnrf. An Tn„ wi.h tn Memorials supporting the claims A F. A A. M., and on Wednesday 
be of women to seats in the conferences evening list the brethren presented

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Frees Service.) “Simply because I do not want to ******* ado»ted W the Towtoti), Mm with a watch charm
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special g. N. w. Press Service.) LONDON, Feb. 19.—The Russian government, according go over." he answered. Hamilton, Montreal, Manitoba, Brit-1 accompanied by a flattering

TORONTO, Feb. 20._The ice blockade at the head of the to au official statement received here, has addressed the fol-| Now it might be thought that such ?e7‘Jwo™C W^n Te^w™ by

0on flats gaveway this morning, flooding some three thousand lowing message to headquarters and all the fronts: A’ w' Brigg8’ ot Toronto, bwas 'Auxiliary, who predated her "with
acres to a depth of six or seven feet. The Canadian Northern | “The council of people's commissaries has offered to the S 5£ of the genera* conferences a cut glass cream and sugar Lt.
racks itt the vicinity of Rosedale are several feet under water Germans to sign peace immediately. I order that in all cases days and m toe roumr man was commlttee on memorials which un- Master Reginald received a fountain

and the station and other butldiâgs in the vicinity are flooded, where Germans are encountered massed that pourparlers with medically fit and looked as « he was anlmoua,y proposed thè opening of pen from his schoolmates and pren
--------------- ---- ---------- the German soldiers should be organized and the proposal to'b°und te make a truthful soldier at on „an “ttt* BiU1! w“ n0‘ gotten. HisCAPTAIN SWim DIED LAST EVENING ,etmto Iron. S^E made to «JTEf,ü.. Um— JL »• - - «" XX.X XT.

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special o. M w. Press Service.) you must offer ft) them every poflstble resistance. I ' motion in the general assembly, pretty picture in a frame on Bdnday
KINGSTON, Feb. 20.—Capt. Herbert Swaine, 37, who went (Signed) “Krylenko."

Battalion ai^turned recently died last! Russia is now forced to sign peace upon the conditions 
- it. He was unmarried. Capt *ne went overseas as a proposed by Gefeaany, says an official Russian statement re- 

1 ior Sergeant and won his promotioü«n the field. jeeived here tod^jr.

Found Honest Man A Good Family Gonea new 
cabinet.

be

AT ONCE
Bancroft lost a good family dnr- 

ng the past week when Mr. and Mrs 
W. N.' Simmons left here to tak»'Ü>

would

Russians Accept Enemy 
Conditions to Stop Invasion

If Geraan Soldiers Refuse Pourparlers, Bolshevik! Must Resist 
Them — Compelled by Force — Breach of Armistice 

Mfikes Lenine and Trotsky Surreuder.

Kingston.—"At l«st we have un-1 
earthed a real honest man," said 
Major Cook, deputy registrar this
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FLOOD nr YICINErY OF ROSEDALE, TORONTO Pin.>)

n’s

which commanded 194 nays against afternoon.
Flight-Cadet A Quick arrived 90 aoes. This was supposed to as-| We tinist that Mr. and Mrs. Sim- 

fmm Texos Monday night -and ex- sume Its adoption at the approach- mona will meet with the fullest mea- 
to leave for overseas ln a few Ins general conference, but the sure of success la their new homo —

j church union bugaboo is how relied (Times.

overseas with the 31st
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through the black clouds of doubt. But the As may with sweetness through mine ear. items not contained in any other local newspa-
soul of man was fine, whether there was war or Dissolve me-into ecstacies, per, but we do no boasting about the superior!- *
not. War did not make it fine, though war may And bring all Heaven before mine eyes. ty of our service. It has become so much the

«m iun.¥ Ontario is pa Wished every afternoon ■ ^ave revealed that soul. ’ ' custom that the public takes it as a matter of
tssedafa and holidays excepted) at The Ontario For every fine thing the war has shown, it The majority of people are so constituted course. We do not need to crow.
Building, Front 8L, Belleville, Ontario. Subscrip- has wrecked a thousand hopes and trampled that an accompaniment of music adds a ten-l it would however be a poor excuse for a 
Mon *S.oo per annum. into the bloody mire a thousand lives. For fold power to-the religious sentiments express- newspaper that did not make an occasional

WHBKLY Ontario and Bay of Quinte Chronicle every thrill of pride it has given the world, it ed in hymns ànd psalms. Evangelistic mis-1 “scoop.” The sources of news are omnfpres-
te published every Thursday morning at $1.60" a has loosed an ocean of burning tears. It has sibnarles find in swinging melodies and chorus- ent and world-wide. It is beyond the limits of
year or $8.00 a year to the United States. tom the breasts from women and skewered es an assistant to their endeavors but they can- the most argtis-eyed journal to ascertain every- --------

pOB printing—The Ontario job Printing Deparement children on the ends of bhyonets; it has filled not do without; while in oratorios and masses thing thàt is going on everywhere and beyond !thaTpariiamlntTs™^ enact a*!»2 '
is especially well equipped to tn« out artistic and hospitals with maimed men and women and the religious consciousness of humanity reach- the capacity of the largest composing-staff and1 ^ that a d0Z6n eKgs «hen * '
stylish Job work. Modern presses, new type, com- children; it has made into slaughter-houses so ad a level of transfigured emotion that seems a press-room to publish all the stories, even were a d . .. „ . weig1,
patent workmen. many homes and firesides that they cahnot be 'foretaste of heaven. It is in the universal ap-.they known. ultra vjre8 of the Parliomant T'c"

counted; it has made a vale of mourning peal of music, and its power as a calmer of the We beg to assure our readers, however, ada or ^ parliament ot J a“ 
where peace and happiness flourished. Would mind, and a solvent, for a space, of human'that The Ontario 4s being served by the best persuade or coerce a hen into to ‘ 

, .$6.20 those who talk of the “wonderful compensa- ills, that the igreatest argument is found for its cable and telegraphic hews service that money a igrg» egg than suits her inch ^
- -$2-60 tions” of war say they would prefer the days use as an accessory of public worship. can buy and they can be certain that they will tlon Arran„„mpnt„ . ,ma

$$.•» since 1914 to the days befo&? == receive from day to day an ample resume of all egg Z,hing
’ L MateriaUy war has torn away from The THE POWER OF THE PEANUT. reliable news reports from the local and for- qaired by the proposed law, but h,,«

Lnces of iienL fe^ar havf^n Grelot Robert H. Moulton, writing in The Out- eign «elds right up to the minutfe of going to are and always have been, notorious
vances of science In war have been marvelous loofc ««The boll-weevil, as a blessing in press" We do not intend’ however, to devoto ,y negligent m the manner of u:ga,

s rs ~ ± Mtent,Mrt"11,6drTr1nTimrnt_ nlnnr nt1irr ...... _ grace of being a one-crob countrv. Cotton is dittons, all production eoete have m

periods of uncertainty, to say the least, when ^ ; of a democracy ^perhaps aiTalÏ ^ wIth * marvellous fluency, yet their actions many lines of industry has been
■ STÏÏii Se ÏÏsTebintortS of crops, amonHLh tST^S hmnWe ™ ^ W cases lag behind their professions. Uy an increase m the prias hut .

The Literary Digest publishes a letter from P6^ is rising to unwonted prominence. P°me of returned soldiers in Canada, who reduction in the size of the article
Herr Ballm, head of the Hamburg-Amencan at ofthe ^orld is , “iH 1908, we raised twelve million dollars’ have exeperienced marvellous treatment in the The hen has merely emulated J
Steamship Company, which it vouches for as me rewards can never compensate the losses WQrth Qf peanuts A conservative valuation of old country in finding the homes of the richest;other profiteers jn reducing the siz. 
authentic and which shows that he at least, ®xcfpt ia \negative ™ay; 11 ls not 016 worM’a this year’s crop is sixty million dollars. Texas thrown open to the reception of their wounded'of the egg. it is doubtful « even J
and probably many other well-read and travel- e? iny 0 ave men ^ lling one an°ther, and 1 } ha8 two hundred thousand acres What is bodies, comment to the disadvantage of the Ca7 union government «an bring her t<
ed Gormans, view the future with dread and ^ toT ^ app* °»»*™ <* such hospital- a realization of how gravely inimi
misgiving. Ballin sees Germany an outcast “ f namessed to toe business of killing. The gurely they are not all to b ld _ th t t 1 ity. Speaking of the over-crowded hospitals in cal to the nation's best interest
country, and, commercially, helpless at the Lme^ray'^to^ï'Sto^of’S corners to our boys for five cents a bag! By no Caaada-The Toronto Telegram thus reports to the successful prosecution of th,
mercy of those whom she has made her bitter y ® tance ■-■T®, means. In the first place, the product is of SO™e returned soIdiers whose comments are war. her conduct is. She is beyonn,;
enemies. He lays the blame where it belongs,, c^™ery wm“1 was Duutto RU1. |h{ . food yaiue—hieher even than Wheat The rather unpleasantly convincing:— the law. All that can be done is t,
at toe door of those who advocated «gbtfui-1 1 ^ce^1^! ThL^dL^- toï oU is a ***** lard substitute than cottonseed , ‘J 18 a wonder that our imminent need demand of the retailer t^dve eggs
ness and unrestricted submarine warfare. The ^ All nSons includinï are oiL rt brings a higher price per gallon, and °£ extra accommodations doesn’t find re-(weighing a pound
î^ndto tri* 2 Ltrn PrVy - be m^ei6 toe very same mills by toe same

^«’rtradTOate. ot to toW pollcy o ^ BUeh a STZ."! coinaction with our munition plant»? The,
onreotrictod «ubmanne wartar,. Ton wni „„ the earth were bulM noZ oZ «Mm»»* th.*orth and Sonth Poleo.
remember how I went to Berlin to seek to the Hohenzollem thmr Zlo»» tL Z. Yet a« Peannt, In the shape of nitroglycerine.

. »t?y a-e Hound of the anthorlU». 1 begged Zbtodl S, 22 S2SÜ2T £2 -W sleep In the snbimrtne torpedo wito to to 
• «its- to rei”t. i-i «-0, told me tte country Z ‘“r hilgore''- ' T** d^tmy a great hatüeéhlp, or it mo, send a

insisted on it. This was not true. I pointed '==-*=' half-ton projectile flying forth from the mouth
out how it would inevitably draw the United Miram inn ummn» of a gun.

, States into toe conflict They pooh-poohed „ ,L AND BELIGI05 - “We now find toat toe meal mixed with
| me, smiled at the States, and scorned her The Society of Friends in former days, white flour makes a palatable and highly nu- 

threat Do they smile how? Let me teti you found no placé in toeir religious meetings for tritious bread; and that it may be used for 
that in my opinion the entry of the United either instrumental or, vocal music. They dis- crackers and cakes. Peanut butter can take the 
States into this struggle may spell absolute carded these as they also discarded many of the place qf cow’s butter; and peanut meal, which 
disaster for us.,. .We know that they (toe usual outward and audible accessories of wor- is a by-product of toe oil makes the best of 
'Americans) would not ^tate entered the lists ship. Even now, the quiet of some Quaker stock fooëA,,

fct *ar toes had they bad«*fty doubt as to the meetjugw fe hat rarely hrekbtf by W ôfàgi*g| «Mitton'to the direct profits, the pea-
juaSoe of their cause. Ih'antagonizing toe of a hymn, ami then only by reqüèst. as 'an ex-' nuts leave the tend better off than when they 
United States we have done a disastrous pression of some occurring state of feeling. The I were planted . For, like many of their cousins ! 
thing, a thing which will throw its cold sfca- society has always stood for worship being in the bean family, they gather and deposit ni- 
dow on our economic life for a generation, spiritual, a thing detached from toe outwhrd trogen in the soil.

But if I am concerned aboqjt our rela- and visible; a silence in which the Divine inner “In 1914 toe United States imported iNt- 
lions with toe United States, I am still more voice may be heard; and for some time, in the 549,789 pounds of peanuts and 1,332,108 gallons 
anxious about our relations with Britain. I ' history of the organization there was a tacit of peanut oil from Marseilles,' Delft, Hamburg, 
realise as never before that all the increase hostility to music in any shape. The “auld and other porte. The nuts brought $1,899,237 
in our wealth, all the success which attended licht” Presbyterians in Scotland also Would aqd the oil, which was valued at $915,939, went 
our enterprises in toe years before toe waV, have no instrumental music in toeir worship; mostly into toe manufacture of butterine* 
were owing to our intercourse with the Bri-(the precentor’s pitch pipe being the only me- other lard substitutes.

tish Empire. Her home ports, her domin-,chanical aid to singing that was allowed; a “On the strength of these things toe mill 
ions and colonies were freely opened to our thing that seems odd in a body of worshippers men experimented with peanuts. The results 
shippers and traders. Sometimes I wonder- who made so much of toe Old Testament. Foi* were so successful that toe acreage in Texas to
ed at this generosity, and even called it in the older Scriptures theré are constant refer- erased more than 1,000 per cent, from 1915 to 
folly. Is it to be imagined for a moment ences to music, both vocal and instrumental, lpl6- In that state the' peanuts aud cotton,

not only as a help to worship tint as a com- acre for acre, as fqr as the value of the crops is 
ponent part of it l concerned, are; now running neck nnd neck,

Barring these examples, it is found that re- with toe chances in favor of the peanut. The 
ligion has always found something congenial iexPerlmenter8 are raising the latter on the' de
in music. There were the solemn chants of, monstration farms Snd are producing better re- 

and fierce, and lasting as sometimes to make priests , to Babyllonian and Egyptian temples.13ults every season.
. me tremble for the whole future of our1 The Jewish ritual in the temple at Jerusalem “According to one of our peanut experts, 

eodhonUe existence. |and in the synagogues found in singing ân apt 11161-6 is little danger of-surfeiting the world
Consider what we are risking. We look medium for the expression, of religious ideas, with peanut oil and cake, because the food 

forward to resuming our sea trade. We and it is interesting to remember that the or- value iB such that there is a universal market 
build our proudest expectations on this. How thodox Hebrews of today still preserve in their for them. The South abounds in sandy soil 
are we to resume it in face of an Anglo- charitS memories of the sacred songs of ages that wlu Produce little cotton or grain. If the 
Saxendom which loathes and must loathe ago. They have been handed down from father peaout could submit speeffleatiohs, it would ask 

presence among them? Do our fools of to son through many generations, and toe tribe for inst such soil. Vast tracts where pine for- 
chauvinists realize that we have hardly a of, LCyi we are told was specially endowed tole8ts have stood maÿ be made useful and valu- 
port a,t which our ships can call and where toad the people to toe paths of psalmody. The able by Planting them with peanuts. The cot- 
a friendly welcome will be extended to worship of the Greeks was characterized by tonseed mills have .a capacity far beyond 
them? Dover, Falmouth and Southampton, choric celebrations, and one of the fabled available 8uPPly of their raw material, and 
Gibraltar, Malta and Alexandria, Aden, toe Muées was understood to be toe presiding vo- have therefore lain With cold furnaces for a 
Persian Gulf, Bombay and Colombo, Singa- tary of sacred song. In toe time of toe Chris- large parfc of the year.' But now that the ma- 
pere and Hongkong—what are they? Great Gan apostles, toeir followers were exhorted to chinery of these milts, with slight adjustment*
British arsenals, naval bases, coaling sta- join in ‘psalms and hymnti and spiritual songs,’ that 6081 vei7 little, can be turned into peanut- 
tions, repairing docks, in which we dare not,and if there is no mention of instrumental oil plants a» they stand, they will naturally 
show our faces if Britain, so wills. It is the music in the services of Me early church, nei- welcome a new industry that will exte d h»- 
aame around the African continent, the same ther is there anything to show that toe “sack- ures on 016 credit side ot the ledger.” 
in the West Indies and to the Pacific. We but psaltery and harp” were thought 'of as to- 

; have npt a coaling station of our own, not a expedient, instruments. In the basilicas of The report of the accidental death of an 
place where we can effect repairs. ' Yet in R°me> which were the models of our cathe- aviator published “exclusively” in a local con- 
the face of this—a most deadly serious state «teals, a place was set apart for the singers as in temP°rary calls for a two-column, front-page, 
of affaire—we go on piling up offênce on modem chancel, and in part of the worship frenzied scream about the excellence of its “ex- 
offence - , ; : ^ each side chanted alternately. elusive” news service. Making the report of a

With the coming of the organ as a help to,man’8 tbe occasion for such an outburst
religious worship, and às an altogether suit- is’ to say tbe least, in very questionable taste. A 
able appendage to a church, a powerful influ- couple oî ^ay« Previously the same “exclusive”

War is the great “wastrel of time and tal- ence towards toe betterment of congregational news bureitu featured in scare headlines on 
ent.” More than 42 months of mankind’s most I singing was introduced. John Milton puts into the 881116 front page the “exclusive report” that 
precious existence have been lost because the new words the feelings which many expert- married men between the ages of 20 and 35
Potsdam monster willed the world into the|enced before and since his time when he Says were t*rbe called forthwith to the colors in Ca
welter of blood, which in its extent may be.în “Il Penseroso.” ' I nada. The following day the premier Sir Rob
compared with the flood. Some will say there1 (1 ert Borden, stated, there was no truth whatever
have been tremendous compensations, that the Tbere let toe pealing organ blow 1,1 this latter “exclusive”
heroism and sacrifice have been good, that toe To the full-voiced choir below, 
soul of man has been tested and made to Shine jIn service high and anthems clear, " ? î
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HERR BALLIN SEES THE LIGHT.

ano

11
sponse amongst our wealthy citizens,” com-[can't be done-With ordinary eggs iu 
mented a returned officer, interested in the me raw state and with around 
rehabilitation work. \

“Yes, why aren’t some of toe largest res- dvercoxhe the difficulty W* ëcrambi 
idqntial estates in and around Toronto offer-,ln? them.—Montre« "Gazette, 
ed to toe M.H.G.C. for convalescent pur
poses" rejoined another officer, 
doing it everywhere in the British Isles.”

^Se^eral millionaires’ homes were " men
tioned to the reporter during this conversa
tion as “dandy” places for convalescent pur
poses, which Would accommodate hun
dreds of returned men. • ' . * -

“I was staying at Ballywatér Parit to 
Ireland,” said the first officer, “toe property
of one of Ireland’s first peers. His Lordship b_ 6e vet .

«.tog to » iraall section of the house.

-■# on^nsttoc, o? «0^*» ZZ ^
of. otoere over there,” continued the returned Mother„., waa publl8hed V”Han 
man. _ ït saves toe Government thousands Magazine, and ^ at ence halted a* 
of dotiars, as they have only toe equipment, a work of the highest promise. With

f"’ «wpj*8f ®r* . in three months it ‘was reprinted
me fact of toe matter is our Canadian throughout the English-speaking 

rich are not realizing this war anything like world, and the most distinguished 
the same class in England, Scotland and Ire- English and American critioe hailed 
land, Where endless sacrifice is being made him 
at home to help carry on,? he concluded.

them. The retailer, however, ear

THE FINEST POEM EVER RENNE1- 
HT A CANADIAN WRITER

“They are

On the very tint day of this year 
ddath claimed a well known Cana 
dian. Dr. William Wilfred' Campbell. 
L.L.D. Wilfred Campbell will live 
in the days to come /as a Canadian, 
whose poetry can never die. Though 
Scottish by ancestry And Impêri

as a man who bad the same , 
mystical power as Coleridge. For 

...» . V, Some reason or other, Mr. Campbell
Guelph is feeling the pinch of toe fuel never followed u*p his distinctly 

famine much more keenly than we are doing original vein as a baiiadist, hut “The 
hqre at Belleville. They have had toeir schools Mother” remains the finest poem 
closed for some time, qot from choice but ne- that has yet been penned by a caa- 
cessity. In reference to this last-named 
tore of the famine, The Herald says.-r

and

fea- ndian writer. We give the poem inegSftiiose old relations will return?
By our conduct of this war, by the in

sensate folly of our Pan-Germans and our 
unspeakable press, we have turned her in
born dislike of us into a loathing so cold,

[full in another column on this page 
this week.It seems to me that a serious effort 

now
should i

be made to get toe schools resumed, if
only on half time, and I imagine that the lat- WHfred CampbeU for hls 801188 of

the beauty -of nature in Ms own .

Canadians wil} love to. remember

ter suggestion could be carried out if toe 
proper authorities got together. Several count/y Hle beantlrul pk$t'res °r 
weeks have now been lost, and those weeks the woods and ,akeB and rtre&mg 
will never be fully regained, so far as toeir haTe’ lndeed’ been llkened te the
education is concerned, by some of the kid- <,water c°Ior 8ketcbee ln . verse" 
(liés. They belong to that golden age of

If the other half of toe Central school Canadlan lyTl<iiU wften Gamp"
hell, Roberts, Carman and Lamp-

!
was started going and perhaps St. Patrick’s
school, all the children could be given at “ Would a of hippy

ThrZfdrau^!^8
hardship, and if the COM cSBtidVbe spared bUt, f°r W 
why not use wood as far as possible on the nnsarpa88ed' Nature Bt00d 
mild days? ' j!

Get the youngsters into school 
possible.

our

toe
before us as in a looking glass in 
such lines as these by Campbell:

Blue, liinpid, mightly, restless "lakes;
God’s mirror underneath the sky; 

Low-rlmmed in woods and mists 
where wakes ~

Through murk and moon, the 
marsh-bird's ’ cry.

—St. Mary’s Journal.

!
as soon as

y A GENTLEMAN.
(William H. Ilaytie in Scribner) 

He does not vaunt in phrases fine, 
Descent from his ancestral line;
Nor does he ask, when Eve once “span, 
Who was then toe gentleman?”

He simply greets with open mind 
The high and lowly of mankind,
And proves in deeds of coitetedus grace 
Hie love for all the human race.

A woman’s virtue he will guard 
From each insinuating word;
And when the battle bugles blow 
Goes to toe front to meet his foe.

! No trust he ever will betray,
For that is Honor’s only way,
.And in misfortune’s blackest hour 
He will not cringe for place or power.

DINING CAR MENTIS HELP FOOD 
SAVING CAMPAIGN

Montreal, Feb. 18.—Grand
Trunk dining car menus, calling at
tention to food saving as a national 
necessity are now being established 
at Washington D C., at the request 
of the United States Food Adminis- ) 
tration The administration has 
thanked the railway for these at
tractive menu cards and for 
patriotic co-operation of the road in 
the cause of food saving.

THE WASTE OF WAR.

the

news story. Spip Warts on the hands is a disfigure 
ment that troubles many ladles. Hoi- 
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House by the Government. The pub
lic accounts of . the province and the 
supplementary estimate», tor the fis
cal year 1917-18 were tabled. An 
interesting Item in the’ estimates is 
that providing 1125,000 for the pur-

SfMMTS JZXSZTZ * ‘Lf
■zræ&zvà,brought to by a member of the tam- men on the Liberal side.. ,ately he,dtU,a pos,“on ot ,Dom; »?. t0 brlng the body10
ily and When she saw itehe recog- Mr. Elliott (West Middlesex) tod L° min ster SJÏÏ t ho^’an inuuLTL tund»6, In
nized that it was a work she did not the Opposition to the debate, which hi8P08ition as minister without port- tfl hold am inquest on Sunday. An
want and willingly handed it to the was characterised throughout by foll° to 016 <**** Government. inquest will be held this morning, 
police. The officer than Stunted, to moderatton of to^uage “d friend- The bU1 re,atlng t0 tbe 1,,e ofthe attd the ^ ^01 be forwarded to 
the place’pf hi* first visit and from ltness ot crlticlL. Provincial Legislature provides tor the city tonight, end later re-shjpp-

tbe mother of the girl secured five The prdvtocial treasurer claimed aJear baa el^8ed~ed toKfladar’ ,wbere bi8 fatbehr’
volumes. Altogether twenty-five a surplus of $L751,374. Mr. Elliott and a 8e88ion baa 1 ">% JobB 7*° la ****** of tbe
were secured to the round-up, , pointed out that this surplus was *“ent to the «turn of the boys froi, Carman Hotel, resides.

The, authorities believe there are almost entirely made up of $1,366,- r°” " ... , . . . ;
more in the city. It is known that 892 collected by the Government by T‘ °the countT Cmirt^Ad ---------------

re- some have been sold by BelleviUlans way ot taxation from the nickel com- bl“ to amend the Caunty Court Act!
to residents of the rural districts. ! pantos, as a result ot persistent agi- and wil1™-i“*°daca b11 t0 ,al"

The pursuit of the forbidden volume tation by the Liberals to the House. ;
will be outlined. Some were re- The increased revenue from Succès-,66 „a 7,°_ng" ,, _
turned to the customs office as soon sion duties of $776,432.28 was not c -°na 1 ° race) pro
as , the àhnouhcement was made of the result of any government econ- poae8 j

z mlt jÿrsLs; Sdssis ZZ mZjrssL jest js - ~ m - —*• ^ xrr t-m, %r - srsatst usss ssss zsr sr%nhowl7e, IJ mrStof :1™’ fish dstrlhntlon scheme. large crowd gathered tô heJ Ev-

Governmerit’s svatem of acrmintin, 0n account 01 <*•. agreement for angéUst Shargh deal with his subject He appealed toT a sysLm whereby the extenBion of the life of the Leg- “The Man up a Tree." He based his! 
capital and ordinary receipts and ex ‘8'ature- ,no I>rov,8lo,l w111 be ^ade this Portion of scripture,
penditures could be distinguished1 hto “ was contemplated, For the Son of Man is come Into the
without laborious research. He took/0" tak,ng tho ^««ers' overeefis worl< to seek and to save tha 
occasion to remind the Government votes' - which ^was lost He held up Christ

Toronto’s Largest Hostcilry Passes that they had adopted several Liber- v. ■. " ».. ■*' " ■ ' before his audience as one, who is
u«. Hotela .1 poll... ■■. .1.. ,ut. tt. pj DamanP searching tor M„ to.t to «», «=

». « aw StoSSt £tirc uamagc ^ ^ T
The King Edward Hotel, Toronto, the taxation of the nickel companies; A-. rpAnl Cl of 'tat,Ur°, C°7n dimb °a

The head of the local Government has heeg finally acquired by. the and he thought they might continue Ull f l UIll tjle account 0 e .
mployment bureau reports that he United Hotels Company, of America, to accept Liberal suggestions-which ^ Mornlng Btoae at Mr. HLYan- Spse of Christ was not looking

has thirty married men ready to according to the announcement of were ln the public Interest, A min- __ T —__ f hllt . _ fhp rall
,ork or theiand, but has not applica Mr.' Frank A. Dudley, president tster of agriculture should heap- over’s-Other I™ but, hh ******

t ions tor them, as the agriculturisto of the-company. He is at present In Pointed who could give hts whole at- Flr„ rtlrt mnaiderahle damaee at rwoivL him invfullv He made an i I
want single itten. This Is e serious Toronto completing arrangements t^ntion to the duties ot the Depart- ± ^ j * , . _ w—- _ m ^ Ithé property. Mr. W. B. Wads-
eonditioa «d every effort ought to .for the purchase of this hotel, which j ment, In view, of the need for pro- q.® whlch ldT ÎT^ltt ti^mtheti^of0 prtol or BP.âtS rorUi <>f Toronto’ represented toe

«>=?«M - rjurcs- er*E01 •** ““ "'°hk‘ r"°sssgysst-*yrts$ndlMup ” www..-«>.ÏÏXiïSZZ SÛT W. McDonald Otorth . -r,,„ '"ST £T S TE

only a fef W» te SwàW ÿ' For the t>aat six months nÿlia- LtinBTouIe^to°regale toemseî^' ^aîïVl^arôrSatod. ” j Jttawa, Feb. 19—DeaItog with the

*717 Z \"to tov m^ ïat-,tiens have been to progress, toe par- ^^^^ÏÏâre^ing^^*20 500 Almost immediately fire was noticed • ^ A Dutcn torpedo boat had an ex- system by which personal effects
d hto Wetodhare the. t*im6r s|ch|t8e Qf tlie King Edward having ^ ^hlbition^came into force a bI OM of the party and the alarm - . citing time with a number of Ger- of deceased soldiers are returned

home and. toipparatiirely tew farms been decided upon after abandon- ** BB® wou,9d £ a®B given, so that little or no timi was Af CA«onn man aeroplanes which were within to Canada, a. Militia Department
of 100 awes ^ less boast ^pr^- ing the idea of building a n®w t„ He ODDoaed any^axtra ex^ lc8t In setting the firemen on the 1/lOSB Ul !}63S0D 'Dutch territorial waters and terti- memorandum says that these per- 
denceB^Aam8le mancan be bo0 d* hotel at the Yonge Street Arcadeto forschool text books thlssceneThe blaïe had brokenout <n — tory recently. The result of the en- gonal articles are coUecte4$y the
ed in the .ho,nso With hut Uttt?;egtra be known as toe Devonshire The IS the kitchen over Mr. Yanover’s store : . I|îllU»D ttllliPP ! counters was that the Germans lost unit to which toe man served and
^b» --------- _____—^—amount of money involved to toe ^ ^toht be hÏÏ ^rLTZ' »»d Is thought to have originated; UalltC Ulipi C ltwo aeroplanes, the four occupants forwarded as quickly as possible

But the smgle men have been toe acquisition of toe King Edward is g» * «artier to per- ^ & cfgar fltub The wt<. or ot whlch (one badly wounded) were to the authorities' to England,
■caned to war. the supposition around *1,606,06»^tolch wiU to- ^ fatoreeon dlB: dining room was badly scorched, the f^h TrPillftll captured. When received to England, toe,
being that married men Would take clude the furnishings and proposed . J*> ^Trihern îld contents Seing destroyed, the adja, • " 11 ^ , th6 atternoon a large G r are checked and sent to Canada
their places. There are, npt enough improvements. It is the intention SSJS^&SS&SS- Se^- cMt pàrtitiomf Were dtinaged con- » — man hydroplane came down to thé as sooh as tnonmort to ««rftoble.
htogle meo, ready to. go oa t)ie land, of th* Company to expend about en tlloAaand , d „ had wn __ sideraWy. The fife'toitunately was A grand close of season dasce was eejl to the south of the mouth of In Canada they are forwarded by 
k%.Wi#W8M Wm- $30»,000 ito making general 1m- *5 kept to this room. , a ^ toe, Scheldt, net -far from the cb*st, . oppress to the next of tiU- W

to to- : FWChleh Brownr- aed tor-men wider -oU -toe fle<r Ks<eiHld. pwrtohmt 4po^ ummUy.^toeeS^»
married tosn^will have to dp^, tional rooms. Besides the two betels u ^ th u„keepof the "cas- 80<?n ***■ the Mate under control. ! members ot the club, attached to the, oM: et thu.m.e»dff hut the other re .tween the time of the eotdierT

Spring ià. drawing near and tittle ,n C«m^ toe United Hotels Co™" U8t>elr pi us Ïx perlât. ^ Bmok» invaded the other rooms of. staff ot toe British Chemical Co., Ltd tuaed to ;Ww the machine. A death and the receipt of his ^er-
appear» to have been done toward pany own about a dozen hotels In cost of the buildine would am the flat water poured into the when Mrs. C. N. Barclay, Mrs. £)utch torpedo boat arrived fro./i sonal effects. The memorandum 
Tganlzing labor for they “drive, thd-United States, and the Ktof »e cost of toe building, .wonto am- . j (Capt.) B. T. ' Slterne, Mrs. Gunnell, .pTishing -rcry shortly afterwards goes on Xo state that expedience

Tme w»atod now means *088 'fdward ™*kee the third "dry’. ^ feature’of the debate was the °ther dama6e wats d?ne to the who officiated as pàtroneeses. jand sent a boat with an armed crew goes to show that the overseas
dncls ln. thÿ fs-lh It is the du^ o hotel to be run by them. .'speech of Mr Thomas Marshall Lib- Yanover clothing store by water,! The musical program was con- to the drifting hydroplane and corn- authorities cannot take any ac-

P7r J°r t Z B. Blshop-s ducted b, the Misses Ryan apd pelled the rematotog aviator to leave «on towards finally dis»*** pf
municipalities to deal with all dip- building Is said to be around a „ whole «vntem of Beed store below. A little smoke Duckworth. Mr. Herbert Sleacow, the tt. an estate until some months af
nultles at pnoe, and if necessary, million dollars, which is not much . Drovlnce WM tnn found its way into Clarke’s butcher secretary of the club acted as Mas-i xvhen the boat reached him he ter an officer or man is offictaRyC retowhr^ne011^ 2 «ï* ^ ^ e8m8”ent °B ^ t «ho,. 1er of Cetomonles. Mr. A. C. C. Mc-LJ^geriy sinning the hori.,. reported to have died. Sufficient

ried help where none exists afc prep, preperty. change*. It was too narrow and The building is dwned by Miss Intyre, chairman ot the clnb, and wlth hla glaa8es, having doubtless time must be allowed tor the and-
uutocratic and a committee of ex- Lester- Tbere ia a ema11 Insurance Mr. Harÿid Romley-Willlams ^ pre^ wirelessed1 tor help. Scarcely was

on the hnildlng and the furniture sided at the buffet. The hall was he on board the torpedo boat before
well filled with the, beauty and chi- two German aeroplanes appeared. V 
valry ot Trenton and Belleville and The torpedo boat fired on' them 

ret» . IIJ|.Am||A.. dancing was freely indulged In, all and they went off; but a few min-
I HP 11 ncaiiev evening. IuteB later five or six machines came

w[ A feature of the dance was "the!aiong from the direction of Zee-
Ï/Incnd» CtllilîdkC very artiatlc pr°8ra,n. the work ot brugge, three of which flew above 
iVItlMC U l|im“3 Mr- J- Graydon Ure pf the draught- Dutch territory, the others standing 

™w^ $,,w” ing department. '

S*tHSss.SE
running on a switch, and it was 
When returning for the other halt 
that" the accident occurred. Nobody 
saw the young man meet his death, 
and just how it occurred will not 
probably be known. W. W. Speers 
of West Toronto was wired to bring

POLICE SEIZED
BANNED BOOKS

The Week In 
The Legislature McIntosh Bros.

0

Only a Few Days More'and the
Great Alteration Sale

uty-Five Volumes ot- “The Fin
ished Mystery" Found to 

Belleville Homes

I'll!

t

Kunseltite publication “The 
,,hed Mystery" is being pursued 
vlleville by the police départ

ant! already twenty-five copies 
e banned book are to toe ' pos- 

of the authorities, having 
i;, found in the home ot various

Is Over !
Have you taken full share of the great bargains of

fered? If not during the remaining 9 days of the sale 
scores of bargains will be offered, that you can’t possibly 
resist. Attend every day and save money.
Thousands of yards of Embroideries at great sale prices 

regular up to $2.00 Flouncings, sale price 60c yard
Regular $2.00 yard Silk Poplins in all the newest shades 

sale price per yard $1.3» x.'
ldren’s Dresses, wonderful values, and half price and 
lees 60c up to $1.98 - 

SEE the Separate Skirts, clearing at $.249, $2.98, $3.75
and $4.50

SEE the great 25c Bargain Counter.

Ç-&
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. ! ;, ville residents. Acting on 
„ tions from Ottawa to tovesti- 

ahipments of the book 
;h,ri by a BeUeville young lady 

within Iho past few weeks, an pffi- 
,.r nterviewed the latter, who told 

i he volumes she had received

in- X

two'at » Evangéliste Chi

Serviceslow e . ,v , _ 1:
iad i con sold. She gave the names 
,f those then in possession ot

<*:

-h
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King Edward 
Hotel Sold

Married Men 
For Farms

- STATIONER Y
Wk HAVE A COMPLETt STIM’k t’UH EITHER OF- 

FIVE «IR H4HSE V8E
Writing Pads, Note'Paper. Envelopes, Papatriee, Blank 
Books, Cap Paper. Pens. Ink. Mucilage, Files, Paper 
Clips, Pencils, Erasers. Seals. Diaries, Carbon. Paper, 
Pass Books, Typewriter Paper, Blotting Paper, Playing 
-Cards. Scribbling Pads. String Tickets. Pin Tickets, Etc.,

t!

beArrangements will have to 
•rade wliereby married men willing 
o work on farms, can be provided 

with homes if the greater production 
movement is to be a success. Etc.

THE
BEhHiVE CHAS. N. SULMAN

Airplane •KRSONAL EFFECTS OF 80L- 
BIERS

ier an

ones

: 4
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enL it of the account and its transfer 
to Canada, where it is cheeked 
and distributed. The distribution 
ot an estate should not he expect
ed before eight months after the 
soldier’s death. Before the offic
ial certificate of death can. be is
sued by militia headquarters it 
is necessary to receive from the 
overseas authorities in writing a 
confirmation ot the casualty re, 
port. This sometimes takes three 
months.

i

Piclon Man v 
WasJJobt

perts should be appointed to consid
er the whole question. In the last !and 8tock- 
ten years there had been a great in
crease in the expenditure of this De
partment with no increase in effic
iency. Mr. Marshall referred to the 

MR. JOHN HOBBS VICTIM OF extra expensee incurred by the jug- 
HOLDUP gling with text books, and he did

not believe toe results warranted
Mr. John Hubbs, of Pictçn, who be many changes. In 1916, $22,000 Two recitals were given this week j. -------------- ----------- ,

with his /family is spending the win- j md been paid to the Text Book Com- at the above studios. At the senior Af « There were two men to this ma
ter in Los Angeles, Cal., had an ex-j Blttee and $14,000 to 1917. He il- recital the following students read ||Pfl||| ill #1 chlne-; one ot them apparently 616
citing experience recently when he! ustrated the unwarranted expense papers: Jean Evans, “Chopin”, Har- UVWUt V* **. flotilla commander He stood up and

tio^Offi^DonFMcIntoshITl8toe d^' WIebulking; on the streets torotghxV tofgli^to^ettÏota KeLiteron'’"How^toYStW’ ^ ROSSHIOFC LâdVIwlshed t0 4180,183 the polnt 88 to
«KS m E&WUtt senate to ^ ^

toe oTSt cMldren ^d bandlt8 9ec"ed Mr' Hubb8' tost twenty years, $he present one Myrtle Pitcher ^ A. Andemm Pessed hl? ^ b„ng his aeroplane, which
RockweH^Newtonf'aged^thiriÿ-threMa! aBd UTZtZ TLTZI ^ th6 Val96 la C 9harp’ Ghopln- Harrl- Awa, Today , g Tston‘hut
both of SÈarhot Lake Ont. In “ A 11 ^ kU 1 a *5®ide original. et McIntosh. „ _ . ~ . * „ of the torpedo boat, to a stop, hut
Watertownon ^Wednesday It ï P°°ket escaped notlce- ^ree Mr. Ducharme (North Essex) dus- Rondo Cappricioso, Mendelssohn, . Mr8' Deborah A Anderson,j welL- be refused. -A warntog shot was
22Tto5 they ^red thï °th!r meB WW6 r0t>bed tb6 8ame CU8aed the agricultural question and Jean Evans ^nown, and hlghly e3teeme4 re31- «F* aad «ie aviator then endeavor-
count^ SgLi? vZSSL Z nW: ,tW,° 01 tbr, Wh°, reSiSt!d the Æ Of tractors Valse BrUUante, Moszkowskl, - *** Ro88mor8’ pa8sed away ad to escape, toelr object evidently
country iiiegaiiy. me woman was were ahot_ one dylng. troœ the on the f th this morning at the residence of her having been to get hold of the aero-
btock andatoea maTwl e^oy^Tt atttb"rlUe8 urged the Government to observe a Brahms Dahse 2, Brahms. Vera 80n’ ^ ^ Anderson. She plaae already taken by the Dutch.
Dioca ana tne. man was empioyea ai r(mnW yP .tbe gang the next day. real «oBtical truce bv heedine- «m ’ nad been to 111 health for some Bet it was too late to escape.

N^on^àuegÏÏ"VÜTve come ^hey/ro;9d to alerters from suggestions of the Opposition. I L^ohne Worte, Mendelssohn — “me bot b8rtmaWï aa8dtil6d a 8er' Smoke signals were at this moment
* 7777Î7 * 1 ,,, 1 ” American, army and were pun- Mr W11 (8outh Kgaei) lTrane Renlrln tous form only one week ago. Born, being thrown above the torpedo boat*•* » * jsissïiçsç; *^aÿs ttÇswss ts l.«0« <»,k grand TRUNK PLACES MORE ’2,t27*2! b’TtiWk “to Ml» - M1M,ed “4 <«=«,«, .b»,t .11 1» gainst S torn .tier »,o,l.

Mag t. ..««1 t. ORDERS FOR MOTIVE “m. «« Mato ’ M"1"d lit,. H» b«l».a, L»l Abdeotob, M.rl,„ ,», dr... on b«.,d

srrsjrr 2LT - ^ pootr «, ç. ^
iSvSiSirt»......nil' ..... , '.b .. .. V« that had it not been lor to Tb. S»rl. Kalble» Sim.™ “ ÿ4"1»8 t"*1 ebda.Vdrlb, to ,1»

»5e*S5S2 «2»W.r 1 ***, «—• teab was R„a«a. Ph,,,,. WMlbRdge ^ " "AadlJ. "muZm.T'r^ 'Tha'toZato,'Mblw^’Z, ™

tewn, but wh«i aba landed thdre aba Trunk Railway System tor motireI ^.^.t -wSTlhava'Teen “ble°to The^FWatato^arlorle Kbrr F"nk kbdMsaa. Ballevtile; Ocdrge by ramming the ma.hlne. The offle-

MbVJ^Xbà .rzp°t•• tri"1 ss".„:z»»,,^,5» syssSiJ®’$s,. •-* «-s»-««■ ».lomed Newton, who was at that engines. Thesé are to he construct- t d f th d fhr.„_n]lar , ■ , - ~ and Charles of Manitoba; John of ship and his wounded companion
time staying with his sister, whose ed in the Montreal shops ot the com- te» which 5 now ^ - '-Ü ‘ Wlngham; J. F. of Belleville, A. W. was taken on board,
lame Is Mrs. Patterson Newton Is pany, and win be completed as expressed the hope that the Govern-iTlIPIIIltil Mflll °f Ro88m0r-e: Jay 6t Massassaga;! Then another aeroplane came on
alleged to have procured a flat tor rapidly as possible. They are to be ment would coUect th- arrears of ^ ^ VlllV Ifldll Mrs. Cunningham, Saskatchewan/the scene, and was also fired on. It
himself and Mrs, Wilson to the of the super-heated type with a load- nickel. Mr Dewârt con- ir.ii i . A . Mrs. Ketchepaw, Prince Edward then made off. The two aeroplanes
same block, And after furnishing it ^ weight of 170,600 lbs., and a gldered th exnensea of adminlutop Iflllpll |K[hHWH Co- and Miaa H1Ia Anderson,'Ross-
...» ID* there ,.,«!»» ma, — baalag. a, «.,== b,na. Tba ”%£££ CoJZZZI IUUKU " VSllaWd

Canadian Locomotive Company, at n--A .__. T,
The immigration authorities say Kingston, has jtist completed de- q,,^ might b reduced and061186 

hat Newton said that Mrs. Wilson iivery of ten Mikado type loco- gjjd ZlLolnt^i a cost-of- 

h-d trouble with her husbaud and motives for the Grand Trunk, end Uvlng commissioner, who could ln- 
he had Planned the elopement to ten more ot these powerful loco- ve8tlgate war profltg and arran 

:nin him. Mrs. Wilson w also motives are on order for use In that th6y be tpxed 
alleged to have corroborated New- .freight service, 
or/i statements.

i I

ImmigrattoH 
Men Spoil An 

Elopement

ir

well out to sea. One ot the former 
came quite close to the torpedo boat.

hflceir M'in tosh Arrested Canadian 
Couple at Watertown on Wed

nesday.

!

OFFERED TO GO OVERSEAS

Cobourg.—Rev. F. Savers, rector 
of St. Peter’s Church, Cobourg 
announced at the servtoee Sunday 
that he had requested of the bish
op of Toronto to be allowed to 
go oversea^ to join the service as 
chaplain and requested t&at he 
be relieved ot his duties there af
ter Easter, a substitute to be 
placed to bis absence .

a

LEAVES 980,000 IN WILL

Xingston, Feb. 19.—A prominent 
citizen has informed the pre
sident ot the Kingston Children’s 
Aid Society that he had just 
made his will, and provided for a 
legacy of $20,000 for the erection 
Ot a shelter for the society. The 
action of Oils citizen is to he 
greatly commended,

ACCUSED OF DELIBERATE
. >;/ “ X ■ theft c’ X;'.'

Port Hope.—Horse blankets are ev
idently valuable articles. A reel- 
dent of EngUshtown had his 
neighbor’s blanket to his posses
sion, claiming that he found it 
and had endeavored to locate the 
owner of the same. The owner

A Pill That Lightens Life.—To toe u »• n - - however, claimed that it was a
Harry Ltlton Lewis, 26 years of man who to a v)otim of lndigeettOL H9C|l||fTC 11IIHP Slllfl deliberate theft and pointed out

age, unmarried, who lives at 3270 the transaction of business becomes ““iJIsDJJiJ 111111V UVIU the defendant had no right to re
West Dnndas Street, Toronto, a “ “T- mevex the blanket from toe G.T.R
brakesman employed on the C.P.R., ^”7nd vewtton «tend klm Tc An important mining deal was station. The Court found thé de
and running out of West Toronto, seCh a man Parmelee’e Vegotaou completed last Saturday when the fendant guilty and imposed a fine
was Instantly killed' about 10 o’- PiHe offer relief. A course ot tree*- Mairo Lake Fleurospar Mine, situai- of $26 and $8.25 costs.

A bill providing for a general pur- clock on Saturday night at Oshawa. ment according to directions, will ed near Madoc village, was sold to ________
chasing agent and necessary assist- Junction by falling to front of a coavtooehim ^ot r^aat the Mining Corporation ot Canada by Prof, and Mrs. Hunt are attending
acts, to purchase all government moving freight train. The train, a mended because they will do aUtiui,th6 ®*ners- Stephen Wellington and the Mendelssohn Choir Concerts to 
supplies, has been placed before the heavy freight, had cut to toe centre e claimed f- • |G. Munro. A good sum was paid tor Toronto this week.

nes.

which were captured, and the tour 
men, were taken to Flushing.—Lon
don Chronicle. -wife. 1 • ;

Son of John' Ldwis Kaladar iaug- \

1

NOTESi TO-DAY'S CASUALTIES
'r

Mias Annie Hoÿkto». of Halifax, W. B. Andrews, Chapman 
^ the guest ot Mrs. W. E. Aihtoy, Wounded—
' U Victerta Ave.

cS!

C. H. Barktos, Cobourg
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1ST HELPLESS S 
FROM RHEUMATISM

up, the graves all levelled and low places 
filled, so that thé grass could be mowed with 
a lawn mower. A man was hired to care tor 
the cemetery, mow the grass and trim 
around trees and markers. The- grass was 
mowed once, a week. An ordinance was pass
ed forbidding the planting of shrubs or flow
ers that would interfere with the mower’S 
work. Cut flowers were allowable. In a 
short time we had a beautifully kept ceme
tery, plain but neat in every detail.

WEEKLY OM AKlO.
Morton & Herity, Publishers.

* AIM easily accommodate tbe tour con
gregations. pri "K f

A vast number of men, many of 
whom were not Identified with any 
church, have sacrificed their lires 

on for their country and, surely it 
would not be too much, to expect 
the churches to unite tin ah effort

Inflammatory rheumatism, acute ffllglrt befrom TKMUFIC 8TRUGGLK OF iU>UM1NU HOUSE KEEPER — VICIOUS
rheumatism and rheumatic fever are ,he cold. 19008 CROUCH AT. THE SIDE OP THE VICTIM'S BODY—talk
different name^foit. practically the1 - Hare the'ministers and church |f ATIVB PARROT HUENT 

4 ah ^ tBlnf" Itbomes on with hardly iffldata m. Colborue enough of the
After all this work was done, a tent was «*y wanting. The pain is e,cruciat-| ove of God in thei, hearts to agree New Y«|g«fcgs»,_Mrs. Helen husband, who Is employed as a c ,

purchased for use over the open grave dur- and there ia a tendency of the on a plan that will enable them to Hahfmel, 48 years old, was found at the Sailors' Snut Harw t, T
ing the time of burial in cold and rainy ,wea- aise6fe to attack the heart when It worship together until their em- strangled to death In the basement Island. He said that he leftYh’
ther. This was much appreciated b, those , irgeacy te •“« -Colbome Bn- of a rooming house which she haà house ôn Monda, at noon aid that

who buried their friends in this cemetery, attack of inflammatory rteJm™tem twp,r,M- __ ^ he M. Bot •>«* “«re until Bum

Particularly here in this Bay of Quinte knows that the usual treatment is UJomun fliuniiirnnil had been terribly beaten and her made itTmltL tiac K
section the final ratting places of the mortal hlgh'y uasatisfactory. External ap- Woman Overrarned arms were covered with deep bitee. home more San N1® to s* 

SJ remains of our fathers and forefathers should °f hot clothe and IlBlB,*Bl8 . m . . r. . « a Hnen towel Ued tightly ^n? £ tZLTZlT * *** smc'

daL SS ee be hallowed ground. They it was who pre- S? lnt®5nal dQ8ea of «Mcylates to Lamp ADO tiXpirCQ throat apparently caused death. I All of the seven boarder» in «h
** ........................£2 served -the British heritage in rthis great ^ ---------" J**5 detectiTOa of the Fourth house wer? oZZZZZ m

narlifm northland arid aacrifi^ friXZ* a « 1 P°$<,0n m TRAGIC END OP MBS, WM. J. branch, after a thorough lnvestlga- ice decided that none oftL»Zri ■
naman northland sacrificed friends, poB, the Mood and the sufferer is liable nuts AT BROCKVILLE; SIDE tlon of the cato, developed but one Involved. Then they^egtoa^scarJi
.. . comfortable homes in order that to renewed attacks whenever ex- op BODY BURNED tangible clew. The, believe that for another boarder! a woman. u
t^ey might preserve unstained their ideals of p08ed t0 coId or da“PB«»- .-------- Mrs. Hammel was Main b, a woman, to a late hour she Ji'

«"* the poll** learned
The heroes and- heroines who suffered v' M night at 9.80 o'clock, Mrs. William «Insular. The theory of robbery her absence would not

slaved and starved in order that thev ^ ^IO<td mnat be dtiven out and the J. Nute, 21 Amy Street, met with a was abandoned Immediately with involve her since she has
«rtahTi-h LZL* ™ , that they might blood made rich and red. When the sudden and painful de*h. She was the finding of nearly six hundred frequently tor days at a time

sh homes for themselves and their Chil- blood is pure there can be no rheu-] apparently In thé act of going up- SoUars in jewelry and a Hke sum of '
dren in what was then an unknown and for- Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills stairs for the purpose of retiring for money near the body. The woman's

(bidding wilderness—to see their graves weed-'buBd up the >b,ood make tt rloh- red the night and was carrying a lighted pocketbook lay betide her undisturb- Wendle the man who 
As one drives through the rural districts'grown and headstones toppled over is indeed a and pTre and way cure the coal oU lamp. At the foot of the «*1 and two dogs which were con- body of HammJLl.h

of Ontario the local cemetery is not an' infre- “crime and a disgrace ” most obstinate cases of rheumatism, stairs she is thought to have bus- Btant companions, one of them u*»- one to see her alive * Th»t », dS
B!»,t Oftener than not æ appearance We ma, ahow dlareapect, but »e cannot SU»™* om'T'oVwLr.ai “S TV’C'T

®P’^6e°tS the extre™e of shabbmess and ne- bring dishonor to the heroic dead. Their record through the. use of Dr. Williams' case was burned, but not badly. The slaying. From this, the police gath- Ktilv^whn"!!06 learned tlwU Bdwarn 
gi^ect. Fences, unpamted and in various stages of devotion, fealty and sacrifice is immortal p,nk p,lls ls most atrlk,nB- H,s 81,01 where Mrs. Nute had fallen er that the slayer was known by th» ^ ,adj°in
of decay, plots overgrown with long grass, But we can and do dishonor ourselves when we ^J68 tba part,fiul,ir8 of hls was 1116 eceBe 01 the greater flredoge. |^nted on w^nesdanitonLÏZ

t^aenec *.lKMi: SttS’JTZit.'SSrïSSL 2rs «usr; ^ o,r *****«mîSbîs ^.slt r^rr^Lraa strrrr xrt? ?situated and the natural location beautiful, the remains of our Immortal dead should be- maUc fever- He was at once taken the tlme- He^went to the assistance subsequently called down to Mrs Mrs Hamm»! ?’ k”?w,ns thal 
the cçndltion in which they are maintained is come shrines to recall noble memories and to to a h08pttal ** ^rsenetL and was 01 his wife and then gave an alarm. Hammel to wake him at seven Wd Detect her W ’

sr,T.*•'«¥>$? m- *»~ <s&32&S$F?- of rmake the following quotation,- ... for threeVeeks, but did not find On readhing the Mene, Mrs. NuTe rooms with her husband, he ffî tàoTJl
I _ bmfit .from them. By this was beyond all human aid. The fire Her body. It was lying upon a conch day afternoon
OUR FOREFATHERS time he felt that hls case was hope- in the house was easily extinguished. end beside it there crouched the two that at about two
ise rugged elms, that yew tree’s 1688 and decided to return home.! Or- J. A. McBroom was hastily dogs, (te a table In the centre of Mrs. i„ an

Shade - .When he reached home he could only summoned but on arriving at the the room wae a parrot, which the a woman and that nntZÜm

Wb,re bTe. «be turf In a,, murder-
th» state Of the dÏÏ ih Ms narrOW 0611 tor eVer toid- ,S$ The lattJtad spL^ JribTS “wMdle ran into the street, and'^thTÏ^t 5uS»

the state of the place is a Crime mid a dis- Thy mde Forefathers of the hamlet sleep. shape. He «udd-neither dress nor over the flames, which action no summoned Policeman Neff, of the house tor five vea™ 1 the
grace. 1 gOx there every chance I get and * j undress himself and had to be helned doubt accounted for the Are not West Twentieth Street station. The h«rd ll tll! ? „ I6'

have sent enough money to buy the place The breezv call of incirrmr, -LJ.L^1L like a cMld. I arsed him te try Dr. smUng mere headway. Fourth branch detectives were soon or become h . ' ^twice otot but I càn «ccompliah wSSwWrb,-.».»* «» ""«• ™-""«-K"» —

65R‘i*ùa°-Mi4».^*we SSSSMS£$-sgçsgMÿSSSSSSiSZ2&&Ç'steySSE
‘bZLa^riudpi^te 0,‘d,a ,«£ to «<*>**«*■ b. rjrzs Maid! g Maple Srgar X "JSÜT TX5SS fiVÜÿ'SSSi T* 3

same as tbe diatric, acbA^b. "Z *56?” W" ^ h“ 5& SSXT fJX «wa^TüwC Lud» 85SliftSSfitir

cheese-factory and the mral church. How jocund did they drive their team afield’ time every e7™ptoB of the tro”hie to produce large quantities of maple ™ found half way through a win- The, could establish no proof of a
Here is a plan that seems practical enough How bow'd the wnodo honoath tnaat, t had dipsone«red, end he went to his sugar and syrup this spring should dow’ leadIng to the roar yard. quarrel at any time between the t»a Which Was outlined by a correspondent Of one stroke* ^ t^y work ln Mlchigab a cured man. Hls receive a ready response from those I 11 vas apparent that Mrs. Ham- Women nor could they find l^y in

of our weeklv farm In.,male BtTOKe. case w=s well known to the neigh- who have groves of maple trees. mel had suffered-a fracture of the dication that Mrs Hammel »« r.nOf OUT weekly farm jommale, - » 1 hors around here and his cure was While maple sugar can be made as 8ku11- A peculiar fact In connection..:bad terma wlth anyoTe She h^
This cemetery did not suffei from what Let not ambition mock their useful toil, looked unon as marvelous, for every- it Was In the early days bf settle- wlth her injuries was that the per-'been in charge of the roomlna ho

might be termed Wilful neglect, but the Their'homely joys, and destiny obscure' one thought that at the best he was ment, with very simple' apparatus 8011 wko inflicted them had subee- for nearly ten years and was we»
nearest relatives being in other districts, Nor grandeur hear with a disdainful smile domed to be a rhenm«tlc cripple. the work is great, reduced and bet- fluently washed the dead woman’s known and liked m the neighbor
and the farmers Of the community beine The chnrt and oimnio „„„ , # n 11 Is befcause they h=ve made,such ter products made when a modern face’ and lben put a linen bandage hood.
busy and ejected to look TnPTthe^LJ P 6 alamÛa °f the P°°r WOBderf"1 cures 88 Mr- Harbottle's equipment is utilized. Fori the In- vflk absorbent cotton over the deep One of the strangest teatnres of
Dusy and expected to look after the graves , that Dr. WUliams Pink Pills have a «ruction of those not entirely tarn- *““» upon her forehead. the nnnsual case wm that

ones, did not The boast Of heraldry, the pomp of power, world Wldo reputation, and are the iMar with advanced methods, the^ Thia unexpected attention on the upon being Informed of the narroT
to keep these And all that beauty, all that wealth e’er gave onIy medlc,ne used In thousands and publication branch of the Depart- part ot the assailant first Inclined Pets, could say anything devoted

graves in good condition. Some, too, who Await alike th\ inevitable hour-— thousands of homes. Ton can get ™ent 01 Agriculture at Ottawa has lbe P"1106 to the theory, later nearly an hour to an attendit to get
were buried there had no relatives anywhere The paths of glory lead but to the crave y686 pllls throu8h any medicine !88°®d ®u let‘n No 2-B, entitled, lr®”n8tbf”ed- that the crime was ting a bit of information from
to care for their irraves Manv nlrt-atwio P glory lean DUt to tne grave. dealer or by mail at 50 cents a box The Maple Sugar Industry in Can- committed by a woman. The teeth. The woman's husband imuressedto care lor their graves. Many old-style, or „x „Me8 for $,-B6 from the Dr. ada.“ B, text and illustration it mark8 ”Pon her arms were made b, them with toe fact tLt TZZJ
high-top grave markers were toppling over,Nor-you, ye Proud, impute to these the fault Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, makee very clear the operation of a 8maM teeth ,B a small sèml-circle, constantly commented —- - •
and some were already lying on the ground. If Memory o’er their tomb no trophies raise °nt- ' maple BUgar plant- 1116 Ume to tap. aBd hairpins were m great protnsion about him. This time he refused
Graaa and weeds so completely covered the Where through the long-drawn aisle and fret-* < — the utensils to use, thé refining and ^llabout the floor. to do more than moan. The dogs
Çmupds that the use of a lawn mower was ted vault 1I/QC A| AlJj SSFrZ TnZT "e a11 dealt 'JSF’SSSZ ÎT J‘ ^ ÏÈ °ne a moBgrel Mak terrie^nd the
im^SSiMe. The pealing anthem swells the note of praise ” VI Old distribution to” to«e Who^ppiy for and Actiue Captain TM.mas^Watoh'torLuctmenband ^°th 8napped at

There seemed to be only one solution of , ,r ..it PPly of toeSecond Branch DetertiveSÎCtiT5T!2»? peceesary
the problem and that was to place the care Can storied win or animated lust ESfâllllSltCd FfllflflV —■ . . eau, arrived at the house, the, sent conduct when the rrrrnTlT °f

of these grounds upon a business basis. With Back to its mansion call the fleeting breath? _________ Rï»f îcli 117a»*» °r rederick Hammel, the woman’s in progress.

this end in view, a«meeting was called, a Can Honours voice provoke the silent dust, AUan McPherson Wagar, who met-Dll ISfl fir0ÎÎICÎ1 
committee appointed and a board of trus- Or Flattery soothe 'the dull cold ear of bis deatk 111 Napanee from a tail,
tees chosen. The board of trustees con- Death? j was a member of one of toe old es- A|*f| Tgip 117op
sisted of five members, and privflege given teblished families of Lennox Count,. nllU **«1

for the chqosing of a new, member as one Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid ^ AmTricâ gome idea br the hure and •„ti^stee would go out of office or move away, f Some heart once pregnant with celestial fire, ln 1736; hls grandfather, Bherbardt pbrtant part British women are play- 

ThiS-board consisted of public-spirited men Hands, that the rod bf empire might have Wagar- came 10 Canada as a U. e. ,Bg m the war Hiss Helen Fraser a 
who were willing to give some bf their time sway’d ' Loyalist In toe year 1784, with hl^_Brltish war worker, who recently àr-
gratis to the work of improving the old .cem- Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre- two soi», Thomas and William. He rived in this country, is seeking to
etery. The heavy labor, of course, was paid . “on Hw bT wlaTw^ giV6 tolhe American women who

for, but much time was donated by these But Knowledge to their eyee her ample page ar raised a large family, one son, Ttorge s"le° M^morr mTematl’c” °?a"a’ Feb 20—Universal wo-,into the industrial arena would be 

generous men. The first act of the board | Rich with the spoils Of time, did «ne’er unroll Jaoob- being toe. father of the sub- aUy .than heretofore. .mens franchise is assured tor toe'protected by according them equal
was to procure the names of all people in- Chin Penury repress’d their noble rage lect of tb,a Bketch| who was born Here are some of toe figures quot-!Doml,1,on Canada. Whether It P°lltleal rights with men was, it is

: 22» to ->"=«1 » «4 that was to b. Pull maa, a gem ot ray 2a? IKTSSSSJSSiljï' Znl'lZT” "put on interest and the income of this used| The dark unfathom’d caves of ocean bear: aHee- ,A sad feature of the occur- in punitions plants, ithe qnaliflcation in see ,*?« matters is made public?
in keeping up the cemetery. The fund it-.Full many a flower is born to blush unseen ronce iB that Mrs. Hambly is spend- Two hundred and fifty-eight toon- etc., necessary for the present male About a mlllIoB an# a half new 
self was not to be used, only the income from And waste its sweetness on the desert air ’ wlnter In Florlda tor her 8aid women 0B the land- franchise, wm obtain the vote. The éSTaSLH ^dded to tbe Cana‘
itï No lots were gold but it was understood! ' ' . Eighty-three thousand women in assurance that toe entry ot women ^ "*'*
that donations were welcomed, and by giving Some village Hampden, that with dautless wants church union officea-
a donation to this fund, a lot would be re-1 breast
served for the donor. All people solicited The little tyrant of his fields withstood, 
were- favorable to this arrangement and Some mute, inglorious Milton here may rest 
many were very liberal in their donations.]
Those Hving at a distance were very willing | 
to enter into a plan that would insure thé
care of graves of their relatives, and of their Th’ applause of list’ning senates to command, 
own graves when they were laid in the sâme ’ Thé threats of pain and ruin to despise, 
resting place. To scatter plenty o’er a smiling land,

The cemetery was plotted and a careful And read their history in a nation’s eyes 1° 
record made of all lqts, new fences were put,

Woman Killed After A 
Violent Fight in HomeTHE DAILY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon 

(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front St.. Belleville, Ontario. Subscrip-

Only Able to Move About 
Crutches—Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Fills Restored Activity
tlon *8.06 per annum.

the WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
1a published every Thursday morning St *1.6# a 
year or $2.00 a year to tbe United States.

•OB PBIKT1NS—The Ontario Job Printing Deparemeat 
ls especially well equipped to turn out artistic 
stylish Job Work. Modern 

workmen.

! J

new type, era

i?

(Daily Edition)

One year, delivered la toe city ... 
Ojeq.year, by mall to rural offices .
Ope year, poet office ibox or 
Ode year, te Ü.S.A. ........... * • • SW ••••••«••••too

i.a . 'sessions arid

^ WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1918. that 
wesarily

Heard Woman’s SevaNEGLECTED RURAL CEMETERIES.

:
“Will you make the subject of the Ne-.y

one of )rour seasonable talks to the plain 
people. This topic is one of my worries. 
Three generations of our family lie buried 
out there at —

use

Of their own departed loved 
givç the attention needed

him.

The Women of Canada Will Soon 
Be Granted the Right (o Vote

THIS WILL COME BEFORE THE NEXT ELECTION AND WOMEN 
WILL VOTE IF THEY HA NTS THE QUAIAFICAThJs ^JF

THE MALE FRANCHISE

before another 
polling day is set In Ottawa.

Forty thousand women somewheire
The Fuel Controller has found it in France working at military basé! Th ^ CARRYING PLACE 

necésary to close the places of I Sixty thousand women voluntary " .T”? V,neral ot the late R. Pear 
business, schools, etc., ln Central hospital workers* 17*,t00k plaee OB Sunday February
Ontario for three days in order to Between six and seven* hundred n, at, ^,30 p m- Interment took
conserve fuel. women patrols. Place at Carrying Place cemetery, y

| The few exemptions allowed In- That ls only part of It. There -h J’r»6 Z I*oœé” that was held ln
'elude the cherchés. Many citizens are al8o great numbers ot home wo- t6ni1 „rrying Place Hall was well at-
are asking why the churches could men who give part of their time to a6d' 
not unite for the remainder of the war activities. «

[winter and thns save à large amount 
'of fuel.' i :1;-

turned home after halting her 
daughter at Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vandervoort spent 
one evening last week at Mr.
Mrs. Ernest Bonter’s.

Miss Dorothy Toungs spent Sun
day with Miss Jessie

ti, A,young son h*8 come to stay at ^Mri'l^Hubh* h 

the home of Mr. George NoyeA new horse

Thomas Gray jot 55
I Burly on Sunday evening.

Some Cromwell, guiltless of hls country’s 
blood.

■)and

V
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We were verl 
death of Mr. 8 
Hall, who pad 
nesday ' after I 
Mr. Hedgen d 

f and otie whom 
Hodgen and 
sympathy of th 
their bereavemj 

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mr. and Ma 
uvenlng recentlj 

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. R. F. I 
guests of Mr. aj 
one evening lai 

Mise Ida Col 
with -friends In 

Mies L. Good 
nd with her J 

at Blessington.
Sorry to sd 

Slherry Is again 
pital. We hope 
able to come hi 

Mr. R. Robsa 
spent Sunday 
Miller and Miss 

Messrs Good 
were sawing wi 
hood last week 

Mr. and Mrs 
family visited j 
of Plainfield o!

BIRD’!

We are havti 
again and the 
getting their J 
Hagerman had 
hère. '

Mr. and Mrs] 
and Mr. and Mr] 
a very pleasant j 
Ross's On Frida 

Mr. and Mil 
were the guests] 
Rose, Halloway ] 

The regular j 
'vi Red Cross 1 

< . .ytou Hagens] 
iv-lng to the tj 
rot a full” attél 
-riINté were fini 

ter-pyjra.as’i 
trtri'wet*' sent 
Mr. and Mrs. 
ov6d to dlleàJ 
Mr. and ■ 

visited at their j 
Lannsing. Oak i 

Miss Stella W 
ingdon is vtsiti 
M. Reid.

Mr. Fred ElliJ 
has bought M 
farm, better ks 
Thrasher farm.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have moved on | 

Little Bertha 
a number of hel 
birthday party 1 

Mri J. Hayés | 
neighborhood.

Little Mary 0 
home after spen] 
ancle’s, Mr. S. j 

Miss Lottie 1 
Junction spent I 
In our neighbors

CBN!

Several sleigh] 
nlng from this id 
evangelistic meet 
ville church. It 
much interest wd 

^ the attendance q 
Mrs. Edwin 

friends at Colbod 
Mrs. R. S. H 

Thrasher and ] 
visited at Mr. MJ 
day last week.

The patrons oi 
Butter Factory al 
their cold storagl 

The next regm 
Red Cross . circll 
the home of Mr. I 
Thursday March

S.

Mr. and Mrs. 
children spent 1 
guests of Mr. an 

Mr, and Mrs. ( 
were gnests of N 
Spencer on Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. 
an evening recei 
and Mrs. D. H.

Mri and Mrs. 
took ' dinner at < 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Saturday even in 
Mrs. W. H. Moi 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr.' and Mrs. I 
visitors at tj. A 
day evening.

Mr. and Mn 
«pent Sunday w
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[drees la not abolished, but it is be- WWjm g —— « » M|4a<t -
! routing much less customary in the |i/nQT Llinilll II X III17 DU lb xllilkC P
theatres and restaurants, and people ff 1MI zlVlIlO vlll|la There to n° for panlc <»““*

EH«§S| w“rS=BW

worn b, all class,,. Tb« democratic " ‘V C31U10I SlllM CH, *
process h»fl already set In at the - .1 ,De Ie<*- 1 nero 18 a wor*d shortage of
House of Commons. One remembers ALTHOUGH AERIAL DEVELOP- v V“T~~10 w _ \t00ds becaU86’ 80 far aR w® ,n Canada

lw,. «. .M„. 1U _ ^-rr“a Sjsssti ' aS?^ 2?==“*.*®»
in tbe arm and leg. ance therp, but it has advanced to- To Play Big Part In Onr Future ff ^ **? °W

The assembly given, in Murphy's inensely since the war began. Frock Llvcs’ P***» Understand p“‘'”7nl! f *‘B *“ th?m,by at least BenA'
Opera House on Monday evening coats are on their last legs. Top hats Sensatoms of Flight Pennsylvania Club pf New York at mg them as much food as they used
proved a delightful affair, and not- survive miraculously it might seem / —-------- Delmonico s, announced that the to get before they tot* up our corn-
withstanding the unusual number of until one remember thetoînduring ‘"WW *** ™ U*»?" "Wero’nt

counter-attractions on that evening, qualities,- so that their persistence is yott lightened?" “Was It awfolly pedJ* fir8t PiHtary transport with, Hoarding is the crime of selfish- 
was well attended. The floor was in only a form of war economy after coId?” you feel seasick?" |th?l j a,r “d Wa^ti8W cells ly taking care of one’s own skin to
perfect shape for dancing, the music all People kept asking me questions which makes 14 11,11081 Impossible the detriment of others, either In the
could jadt be beaten and the lunch ....... .. that evening—the evening when, 10 tink a aMp 80 quipped, with tor- warring lands or at hjnne. Buying

MacDonald, Wednesday evening and provided epnld not fail to pldase the „ _ with a false assumption of indiifer- pcdoea- The sh|P whlch haa been too much for Immediate cellar pae^-
packed parcels containing gum, most fastidious, and all present en- ' " POtltOCS / ence, I announced that I had re- fitted ont and which la now 1,1 an inS «« Canada also Impedes a burdeh
andy nail-cigarettes to send to the joyed themselves to the fullest it - ‘ •-__ ;____ turned from a flight in an aeroplane Atlantic P°rt- 18 the former Austrian on the poorer classes in the Ddmin-
oys fho have volunteered from was a “grand final ” of the dancing At th6 Dr(WAnf Hmn thflra £ . tntA1 «ays a British aviator. It was the Hn?r> Lucia’ ? 9’°°-ton Te*8?1’ wtllch ton- TJro railway difficulties are

Point Anne and are now overseas, seasop.—Advocate. snrolns in Canada of « 00^060 hns^ first time-1 had flowh. And I am under another name’ *“• e”tered the specially great this -winter; ob-
Tbe-At-Home held at the home of Mr, George Clark is installing a els of oototoes over noilal c^Lnmn" one of those-quiet individuals to transport service of the stacles in distribution of foodstuffs

Mr >DL^- J°8eph J\Ck80° 111 ald new *■«*<•• at his store and resi- toin theroT a llvlng amongst quiet individuals, to ü“t6d |are adding to the shortage. More-
>f the Bed Cross was a splendid sue- denep. We wonder if this accounts aar|)lua ot from 40 000 060 . 100 whom the affair seemed something Mr‘ ®annde” aald that tbe exp?r' OTer- hoarding by people who lack

for the milder turn in the atmos- «,000,080 to 100,- Qf an adxrenture mentation which led to the fitting proper facilities for storing may
phere. bttahel8- * of the Lucia was initiated by the easily result in heavy waste For

Mrs. W. E. Tummon and two boys' mBytbe regarded “ a fortun- No F««bt «f ,Fanc> Naval Consulting Board more than this reason especially, ptiblic opin-
MacDonald. were for a few AaW guests of her ^ circum8tance’ tor Potatoes are f . . eight months ago. The Luda is fit- ion should be aroused against the

Graves is visltinglp^ntï Mr aldTro J C gmT among the flnest «““sUtutes and w f v ted- be addod- with 12,000 of these practice. '
NeT. Mr ** ft* BU,0tt K-*#*»** wLtooTncbinTTtLrbe Tailv ^ cells or bMeS and event , It is a thing that comes down to

■ ---------------- ’ released for overseas. In the United “ocb .t0 ** really of a torpedo attack she will have,the sense of right in the buyer If he
State. Mr. Hoover fins been advocat- fLZt caUv d!fftha buoyancy of » lumber-laden,'or she knows what patriotism ineans
ing the use of potatoes for some time LrtWng I h water-logged 8chooner- In opening knows what others have to undergo
past and this injunction may be ap-|* it wnt an atom hlTmntT his addre8s Mr' Sannder» 8ald: (only becaùse they did not happen to
pUed equally to Canada. | ’ UTgganîng T yachting or ‘'What 1 “ to ,n * Canada, and In whose place

Every province In the country ex- ^omsh- ^ mlgM haTe b“* ^

ment—it was less like flying’ .many. On the contrary it will, or the accident of geography, there will
That sounds absurd. Here to what^f Tf r decldedly dl3couraging be no hoarding. Public opinion and

to that Government and people. In public disapprobation of 
a certain American port there is at

>AY. ] /21., 1918.
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District Jottings .RGAINS 
THIS WEEK-

The Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

Two thousand yards of Lace anfl 
insertion, the best value, we 
offered, only 5c yard 

New Embroideries Oc to 75c yd. 
New Aprons, two in one House 

Dress and Apron combined fl.tU 
Maids’ Aprons 25c to 75c 

JUnen Handkerchiefs 
Mep, Women and Children, ov 

dozen to choose from So to so,

eve,
l

l POINT ANNE

: MacDonald is spending 
with. Mrs, H. Thompson

Mrs. 
a few 
of Be» /

B daughter was born to Mr. 
H. Bell,,Saturday morn-

A 111
and
ing, Fep. 10th.

The First Quinte Troop of Boy 
Scouts met at the home of Mrs. Don

t each.
(Homes and Hosiery

An immense stock to cjifloee froc f 
at right prices.
Men’s Shirts 80c to 
New Prints
Crums Prints, fast colors, 20c

25c yard 
New Blouses

4 dozen Lingerie Blouses, 
special f 1.19

2 dozen Lingerie Blouses fl.56 
Silk Blouses 2225 to «720 
Black Silk, yard wide, «125 yard

--t

i
1

i anti
I 1

ex-.r:,
<iess.

Mrs. Mitdiell, Kingston Road, is 
pendin^'a few days with her daugjt-

verllpP'

: riends in Toronto. /
Rev. Mr. Anderson of Belleville, 

conducted services- in the Methodist 
church here on Sunday afternoon.I ENTERPRISE *

Plowing roads and shovelling snow 
seems to be the order of the day.
The snow is quite deep and still
wrrotet^TTitefjTtuT1 quite to M16ure 8HppUe8 durlng the wlnt6r

q but If they are deliberately kept back1
Mr. and Aire. Mack Giles and Mr. Our mail arrives rather irregular- ta tle meantlme 11 win foI,ow that Jh“®a“;. witb “yse^|n

c.yrns Giles spent tttp week-end with y on account of the roads and also there wlu 66 a Flnt on the market . .. “y p ° “frlbly
Mr. and Mrs. I. Gay he trains coming In lato SometimT ln 8priBg a»d consequent waste of a S T’ t0r"

Miss Mildred is spending the week we do not have a mau" more than «obsiderable part ef the surplus^ and

•V^sr-e'—.—«ZÉSBL „ JSZ “isvs ï is^asaSiSS
M7<W Bristol, of Madoc, is visiting the suffering HaUfax victims of the that the prioe8 wl“ not be allo^red t0 We had stopped flying tT nronel 

her grandfather, Mr. Nelson Giles, a recent disaster there. adyaftce beyond those now obtain- J. ” Tar^T ingTy inTTnt

tew days. Mr. Stéwârt Cousins, who has tog- By a steady abtrodantsnp- of my
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse. Choate. Amel- spent the bast year in the trohch®, potatoes being placed °n the’m J goggleTbnt we mad! n<5

Sunday with Hr. and has returned from overseas but in- ™arfcet frpm the pre8enl P& “tn prcerJ^ Were oÜy struÜLg *111111*1 Mootilln Af Tho 
tends to go back again in the near tb® 1918 crop avaiîab*e tbe best a petulMt mechanism in an adverse jlf IhC

s. D. T. Stafford and future: interests of both copsnmn and pro- “ Bdverse A_jn|A rI A B B baps other commodities. The preo-
vid, took dinner with Mr. Manson King has returned to dncers wlH be «ehrêdltia the waste UUlDlB tfUipiCf I.O.D.E.T ice', fortunately iTof smaU brSo^

Mr‘ eî* J’ A- Howell op Soft-[his home near Shmmonville after a ot aBy part ot the crqp will he A Bird’s Eye View - | ions and the effect of measure now
,iay/ ]two ’Wfiekÿ stay at his father’s, Mr. Prevqntéd. __ The annual meeting’ of t>e Quinte noder consideration may result in

MaUon Eckert accompanied Mr. Gideotf King, Whom he was helping 11 *8 nece88ary 88 a war measure T„L!k m l^pr®88t“n' Chapter I.O.D.e: was held on Wed-' be exposure of the Canadian “Food
Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., to Tor-.in getting up his Season’s wood. tor to eet potatoes and to ’ |btont!hat an^M neaday’ dreary 13th, in thq J.M.- Hog.” Hoarding is unnecessary a J
oatmonMonday. ' Wood is father scarce in the vil- ^ “Teh I fixed mv Le mov^w,^ CA A lafge numbef »f P»U*» ««Patriotic. The better elements *

----------------------------- LT,," ,t,h6 r°adS are t0° bad tor üJ^hmÏ tor I0! five o^T e^reLe^ ZieSTro!.ThlU^ot ***** ». annual reports the community wii, refrain from it
hauling it. evmyFhere for the next five or six viaIon. „„„ f?. tiefd ■ were read. - , t :» far as their own households are

-------------- ] We are glad to state that Mrs. t®011»8’ r®1^?16 railroad c0?ge^ pear ^ "e a* all It is onlvT The treasurer repfirted total re-1 concerned end will use their influence
Mlaè Violet Deaeon left on Todd*' To, J.- Dowling has recovered from enabling growers sud flétri- ^ _ - u ILl? £?*?'**' eeipts ol I3JP3.50. The. Priaohers against i$ elsewhere,

ifc» wontbs* TteB with ref^ her late illneis,, lt, ,b«f°rs to handle potatoes at the most ^ cf War monthly collection amounted«»Wry. ^ -V ' M WltedCrbss Society is *^ng a'reeymeW prices add to ^8k V- ^ tbf ®1 to «472.50, and the Bett ReHef
*r. ffm, Knox has been confined - plefc&i iusinéss to 'kettinl socks cou^igemeht tor production of a *$*&&*; $398.65.

o his borne for a couple of we*S and. other necessaries ready for the terger "«P next reason. bummng of wb^ilTT ? ° “fl The sum qf $200 was give* tithe
hrough Ulness. ; -soldiers: Germany plants more than twice ™mp™g » W yo^ ^ ' Canadian Red Cross Sobiety; $100

Owing #9 ai aeMdent at the elec-i Mr. Patrick Breen was called to 88 many Potatoes as the United reaUz lt Wen whèn TTfs t® m to the Canadian Whr Contingent 'As
ide- light niant, the town was in Napanee on Tuesday last In connec- States and they are helping her to train” nr 7 hut yonr sociation; «100 to the Canadian
larknee* last Thursday night, tt tion with his exemption. hold out against the Allies. • car- mit the older students to go on the
has also been necessary tp cut off Miss Erma Wager is laid up at Potatoes -re plentiful. They are Above the Uloode Field Comforts Commission; «110
most of the street lights until proper present With an attack of faflamma- th« best substitute for the food sfi-M to the British Red Cross Society;
japaire can be made and the water tory rheumatism. W"e hope for her p,os we are being asked" to save for Th® consequence is that when you $166 to the Daughters of the Em-
hocomee higher: speedy recovery. > the Allies. They furnish nourish- ®re hwlipg tliroj^h, the air at a pire Home tor Unclaimed CffiUdren,

The infant son of Pte. and Mrs. a—i1- '' f " 1 - (ment, bulk and mineral salts: undred miles an hour—-as I was— victims of the Haiifa-r disaster! fioo
Bert Davidson died on Sunday after lEDIBON HAD FIRST JOB ON They can be put .to good use by the you are convinced that the plane is tor chairs tor the Convalescent tios- 
a few d»y»’ illness with pneumonia. GRAND TRUNK housekeeper for there are dozens of ^«mining still, but being ferocious- pital, Kingston; $25 to the French
nd whooping cough. The eldest x ----------- [ways in which She can prepare them. *y beaten upon by a wtnd which is hospitals; $36 to the Great War Vet-

ohild Is also 111 with pneumoniae The Was Train News Agent and After- A me«gre supplyx of meat m»y be y"v ne to p«8h it back and just tail- erans Association; $10 to the 
imrents have the sympathy of the wards Telegraph Operator I “stretched" by the addition of the™*;. IY.M.C.A. ,
immunity in their trouble. at Stratford [potatoes wh’le in themselves they Th6aWf°1, dévastât,ing noise of| Since March, 1917, twenty large Tweed —Anntho.

While Marmora had heavy rains . furnish adequate nutriment no mat- tbe ePgine ls one’s «b1®1 Préoccupa- cases of hospital supplies and com-'uJLrson of Mrs. B^ttv ^W Tt
ihis week, the northern part of the New York. Feb. 19.—Among the ter how they are prepared. •££.<££ ” the tremendous forts have been sent overseas, fifty- ,hp JTTïnhr, T.
ounty had snow. About twenty many congratulations which have --------------------------- ' . A" me-noth- one Christmas stockings were^sent Sundav ^Lt in Z s

inches is reported to have fallen, and poured in upon Thomas A. Edison CnBIiAV Af FawillS I whTnH, t?d “ thI® ver® tbe ca8e to the Canadian Red Cross tor the age m,- waa on. * ,tb ybar of b®J[ 
as a restât the C.O.R. trains are on (he occasion of Us seventy-first IjOrVCY IM idHIIS L . h,—r,d Was vialt>le hospitals, and 172 Christmas boxés q^eed and was esteemed

Three trains are said to birthday are many from friends to . » Was ,t when we to BelleviUe boys to England and T *" °
of Marmora Village and Canada. Some of these messages Ta Funif PpaKIc r°8e above the clouda- and the earth France. . „ ,.k She iB ®arvlved by one

until they go down there will be no are from men who recalEthe time *0 Hilfl 1 FOlllS was blotf«d out! That white realm The convener of the Knitting Cir-T^re-o som

mall or passenger service from the when the electric* wisard sold pa- 1“ indeed-Uterally de reported 789 pairs of socks since “J ZLTZ T \
pers and candy on the Grand Trunk THE GOVERNMENT WILL IN- ea” 7 bea“tlf«*. but appalling, the Circle was formed last spring. ^ held on Tne8dey" ® n“Gr8

QUIRE INTO CONDITIONS The ThrUl of Thrills The following officers were elect- —- -
PREVAO-wo TW. RURAL ed:

ONTARIO

S
CENTRE

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Redner spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. Spett- 
• er.

cept Quebec has suffiefent potatoes
i

low. hoarding
may do milch to discourage the prac- 

this moment a trana-Atlantlc vessel, tl-e but nothing can really be effec- 
one of the finest owned by the Unit- tive unless the moral sense of buyers 
ed States Government: I refer to of food» tells them plainly when they 
the steamer Lu:ia, formerly of the are laying to a legitimate store or 
Austrian Ufie, which was taken oyer grabbing at an opportunity of plenty 
by this government when we dec}ar- f„r th^ chief reason that they have 
ed war with that country. This Lu- enough mdhey to get it. It is no 
cia is now so equipped that it is prac- wonder that under the stress of *ar 
ticany impossible to sink her with tension the British people bound tor 
torpdeoes.” t>*e man who attempted hoarding

the mtpresslyp title of “Food Bog.”
There has -keep some “boarding" 

n Can«da of sugar, flour and per-

i

Like Oil m Troubled-Waters
II TEARING a pair of Kay 
yy tttud glares ia soothing 
T ” to the nerve# and a relief 

for auyone troubled with eye-

There is a knack in fitting
iTtT^fXZTUt,
the Kay offic valuable to your 
comfort and eye-ighl.

Redesign the glasses to suit 
you individually ; we render a 
service that \ ou will appreciate.

cease.

Mr. aid Mi
! &^rgndsgrr.

Exclusire^^^igbd  ̂Specialist

I
}

i
4 MARMORA

,4*.

i W2* Fr*XOften people wlltbuy large qaanti-' 
•fes- of, these, foods ^without jkinkhig 
>f the way to whlrh they may be de
riving others, «lyery patriotic Oan- 
idian will do well to resolve that he 
will “pl«y the game” fairly with his 
lelghbor and with, the poorer classes, 
>y purchasing food only to normal 
luantitles while the present emer
gency lasts, and by discouraging 
loardlng wherever he finds evidence
if it.

A*
ÀW

i

1l'//

«

w
V

dont Hesitate to out
your cake in the presence of the mort 
exacting gu-st if you know.it is made 
of MONARCH Flour. Half the hike 
day failures are due to po ,r quality 
ingredi. nte. Many women blame 
themselves for failures which, if 
MONAMOH Flour had hero used, 
would have been splendid successes.

Obituary
:l

W.D. 
Hanley Co.

'

olocfced. 
be north|

,°uM».-^qTald-
featos. -rv -,*> ^5:^1

Edison’s first job, takèn at the 
age of twelve, wag on the Grand 

Misa B- Turcotte returned to her Trunk, hud among the newspapers
homer to Toronto on Saturday after Hurt he sold to passengers was a lit- Toronto, Feb. 19.—With a view 1 f®lt a qualm of seasickness. I did Smith.
-pending a month to town, visiting tie paper of his own, ^“The Grand to to whst extent f-rtw- dot realize It; but It was nof my head Regent—Mrs. D. M. Waters.
Her aunt, Mrs. D. Morrison. Trunk Herald." Young Edison was ing is a paying industry, and under that was spinning, it was the plane. I lBl Vice-Regent—Mrs. J. F. Dolan

Mtas M. James, formerly saleslady tt>e editor, printer and circulation what conditions the best results arb N»se downwards, round and round, 2nd Viqp-Regent—Mrs. O. A. Mar-
it Mr. James Quinn’s general store, matoager, and he had his small secured, the Government is m-king through the clquds. with whirling shaU-
Ha» accepted a position as stenog- printing press to the baggage car of provision to the estimates -for a sur- mistB encircling ns! Thus we ended Rec- Secretary—Miss H. Lynch,
i-apher to the law office ot Mr. A. B. the train. He was instrumental to vey Of farms to v-rious p»rts of the our flfebt with a thrill—at least It Cor- Secretary—Mrs. S; D. Lazier.
' olBM- saving the life of the daughter of province. According to the Denart- vfas a thrill for me, though doubtless Treasurer—Mrs. W. C. Mikel.

Mr. Frank Murphy, qf Moose Jaw, the station-master at Mount Clem- ment of Agriculture, the Govern- a Fere nothing to my pilot Lastly Treasurer of Prisoners of War , nnt - .
Sask., is visiting his parents, Mr. eus-, Mich., and jt was the father of ment will inoulre Into conditions on a lo««- 8»anting slide to earth, , and and Bel*ia« RMlef—Mrs. J. F. Dol- baoau®f W6 bave
auA Mrs, Jas. Murphy. this girl who taught him to send and praçtlrelly a^l the firms In désignât- the discovery, when I tried to step «• Iwst K,Tnart TJ "T ? &

Mrs. A. B. Collins Is spending the receive telegraphic messages. Later, ed townships and in making an es- out of ^ 8aat that I . was almost Standard Bearer—Miss A. Hurley.

™- “»'EBHrEFEB
~sr-s.r.rsist EvidentlyAppreeialed w»°Sdg
m official visit to the schools ot this experimenting with electrical appar- th<> farm, tbe varied of croos result of his recebt visit to Mr”' A- Walker, Mrs. Moffett, ^a and 8n^v^ t f
district this week. jrtus. These experiments later led the amount Invested In fsnrf Imnle- Albany. N.Y., Colonel W. N. Ponton, M,8S Parker- Mre- K1««ear, Mrs. ^toc“s maTe nLlL«nn l^!

We r^rret to learn of the illness, to the invention of the automatic re- mente and stock, and other matters K.C., has been Invited to speak atj Ackerman and Mrs. W. B. Deacon. nrTTLTTlT- JrTT™ ?

pneumonia. Her many, friends hope ** Brantf0rd I The idea is secure evidence to Hotel Banquet. New York, Feb. 21st, HOUTdlHg Of lïîSsfiUSfor h^ a speedy recovery. ^»t, that the telephone was invmrt-!meet the ImnresMon orevalling »t the Chamber of Commerce, Ro- 17^ InJ 100 rmôndÏ TTn

T ^ T”[IeL J?“kf0rd’ 8pent T’ Alexamler Graham Bell. among dty dwel,ers that the farm- Chester, March »7th, and at the Rou fOOtt AIM Fuel _t tfl ' Z no^to a nosRio^friend8- 2etire6fl’ Bratttford era are making money hand-over- Croix service. Rochester on March 'The Food Controller says: Hoard- to Md^tois^WO^Munds'oledra^hmn

-™* EE~H.e~=£■ srs™;™ ”‘ * zSfJgM-t Eari™-
dieted are Kenneth Meiklejohn, le the history ot electrical Invention -tVktolirder to secure fair rZ UllCt,y d*erent fr”m other so-calle. nZds is not » nriml in ’ 1 j0lnlng th® cltIea towns of Oer-
Clement Bootes, and little Mabel Ar- -------------- ------------ TT t J TÏZÏZTTÏIÎ r^, remedies. Ware it not so ft wouh “bbdais not a crim6 ln peace time,: many raise nearly half a million
hour. That they speedily return to DRESS IN LONDON °* ^Pend®d' N not have ronttoued Its great work o’ but the man or wonlan who wilfully hogs in excess of the total hog pro-
uealth » tbe e^nZrlope Z Their toZlts^erSTva^ K* TLlZ ^ dUCt,°n °f Canada’ ’ If the suhur-

man/^frtends. Something might be a«ld nf thi „ ^ ^ z j oik's the foremost and beat «f ai 1^ ° ^an or 8^e buy banttes of -Germany can raise more
Mr. and Mrs. Meiklejohn, of town, changes that three years ot war have PeriodtoU, a^th^Stand )”**?*■ wm-win*?- 8tande ««ou îhin^’thaT hiTThf moraT'4 “T* T** *“ Ganada 8urely the peo~

wfco have t^o sons at the front, re- brought about in our clothes savs , à v - •epntation founded in the hearts o’ thing that has the moral effect of a pie of Madoc can raise 100 pounds

. ««u, ------------------------ w

TWEED Phone 812 329 Front St.And it was just then that my head Ho“- Regent—Mrs. E. G. porter 
span round; and, as a new sensation, Hon. Vice-Regent—Mrs. F. B. Local Production>

Madoo—From private information 
fmm omof-i documents and from In
formation forwarded to the press 
from the Canadian Food Controller1 
we have positive evidence that the 
world is fast travelling, toward the 
verge of starvation. We in Canada

When You 
Break Your J 
Eyeglasses
come to us. We have a 
grinding plant right on the 
premises (the only one be- 
tween Toronto and Kings- 

vtdn) and you'll be surp-is- 
ed to leam how soon we 
can replace your broken 
lens, or repair the mount
ing.

We save you the incon
venience you must endure 
when your glas ' 
sent away."
Charges reasonable.
ANGUS McFEE

Manufacturing Optician

ses are

—i.
MAJOR LOST HIS WATCH

Kingston, Feb. 19.—Major B. C 
Southey, Kingston, is deploring 
the loss of a watch valued at $50 
and a sum of money approximat
ing $65, says the Ogdensburg, N 
Y., News. The Major’s pesket was 
picked while he was in the city.
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3- John

TUG WILSO
rounds an:

Posy Englisl 
Ttoues But 

Himself

Of all the fd 
John L. Sullivj 
drew a bigger J 
round affair wij 
took place at M 
on July 17. lj 
ditjone of the ■ 
stop Wilson in I 
tailed to do, as ] 
ed a system of 
had hot anticip] 

Wilson was a 
real name was J 
joyed a great rj 
for his ability 1 
ere and general 
He was brougtl 
van by some cl 
igured that the] 
up by betting 
that he could sj 
great Sullivan, 
rim short of oj 

When the pil 
ed to Sullivan 
it was agreed tl 
Wilson to four 
felt $1,060 and 
half the gate r 
did not last, u 
nothing but thel 
The announces 
made a great 1 
followers and j 
event little ell 
sporting circles] 

Betting on fl 
on thé lay of I 
that Sullivan J 
time the men 
much wise mon 
on Wilson thai 
and it wan 10 j 

The Garden 1 
fore the bout' tj 
ing from $2 tj 
Special trains f] 
Boston brought 
men from them 
tsdn Williams, 1 
estimated the J 
the gate roemptj

At that

Ivan’S 8taminaj 
thai he weighs 
he. Braked heal 
compactly built 
five, feet seven u 
and weighed IS 

Sullivan'sc J 
the battle was a 

“I’m going tj 
hit as hard as I 
in my life. I’d 
to’ do so before 
stand it and I 
haye' it.” j 

Wilson said:
. in my ’ed ’ow I 

in tour • rounds 
inside ef 'im J 

Action startej 
soft suddenly pel 
van’s nose witi 
drew a furious 
dened SuIUvai 
knocked Wilsoi 
to the side of t] 
the round was] 
Jowns for Wild 
<*d him to the 1 
in his repertoire 
ers. In all, Vfl 
even times that] 
a genuine knock 

During the id 
head cleared an] 
to1 effect the pH 
acfvance, but wn 
attack had dri] 
The next time 1 
son ducked un] 
gdt a grip and ] 
the floor. WII 
times in the a] 
least half the ti

Will•I
' By toe time t 

Sullivan had gi; 
his frantic exer 
ing for breath 
that he missed i 
margins, althou, 
did nothing to i 
son went down 
period, but onlj 
ot a damaging 
Sullivan’ s fam 
whiek he delive 
on the back of

Wilson throi 
times in the fi 
and three tima 
of him. By tl 
so exhausted tl 
Me than Wilsi 
feet again. The 
cheers from th 
hoot» from th' 
Many of the la 
«re had wage 
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Garden shortly alter the bout Sum-1 -ecepyon ol aged and infirm O An fWI*. - ,And when the clouds hang
van was very sick at the stomach and >eople. The reception of foundling M)6CÜ VI 1116 In eV6ry i0*—ln eV6fy
vomited continually. Witii the exl miuiren is a part of the charitable, r Mhy you he kept alway.
ception of bis first blow of the bontJWOrk instituted, It is recorded, after , , fltM/limillil' s,gned on betfalf °l the Missionary
which Wilson landed, Sullivan escap- Mme DeYouville found the body of III VJ UUU1IU and neighbors.
ed punishment, but his conditio» a newly-born baby in the river,' with I ” I Mr. Clare replied in his usual
was so poor that he almost collapsed a dagger in 1th , neck. The Grey the SWIFTEST OF at.t. FOUR- cheering manner. Then 411 Joined in 
from his own exertions. Sullivan Nuns have some thirty establish- FOOTED CREATURES I singing “For He’s a Jolly Good Fel-
was only 24 at that time ,but it was ments in western Canada and the _______ low" and "We Won’t Go Home till
evident that eVen at that early age United States. Few people realise of what re-Morning." 7
fert hto fighting ability. ^ * Zf Electricity is Dangerous. ; markable apeed doga are ^^^LonsistiS^f SnS. indumenta! 1$ is they who bear th9 main bur- the fond embrace at the departure

Sullivan was anxious to meet wil- , Some statistics in regard to this , „hf„h waa t6or_ den of suffering in this War. and the intoxicating delight at the
all the famous bouts fat which son again after training for the ^he tireJ8 »e latest of a long have been gathered by M. Dusolier, ^ _ enjQyed ’ A collection was In our 8treete and spaces returbt The mothers know and feel

■L. Sullivan took part, none match, but Wilson hurried back ^ -**/?*" * FrenCh 8cl6”tl8t- ffter poIptlng take/up w^ch amounted to nearly and All alofig the roads, in our this better than we do; and-that is
■bigger gate than jtfs four- England with the spoils Ihich am°|eraUy Credited to defectlTe wir‘ng ®«t the marvelous endurance shown ^en up which amounteu nea „ towns and Plages, why they do not answer our at

-, Oil affair with Tug Wilson which ounted to S12 7rT and never again °r ,aalty beatlug 8y8teme’ °Be b7 llttle •tox terrlert wb° followed ■ ■ brought to * alin every houise we come into contact tempts at consolation, and why

iniv 17 1889 rfn^Av system the ordinary little wire used while they were riding on bicycles _____a u>.— ,<• son or are living in anguish' more ing within themselves other reasons/ vioZf he match SnlUvariwJto ===== for electric house bells. Legislation or ln carriages, he says that even be" aad^t Tve /enjoyable cruel than the certainty of death. - for Hving and hèpiÇ tA those
;„ wnson in four round? TW he KHoAlt I GollAC <fras been Passed at Quebec compen- greater, endurance hK shown by «er-, ter having spent a very enjoyable ^ ^ ^ ^ undergtand tWr whleh we, vainly IseareEng the

add to do, as his opponent develop- *fflC6IIvLaSlI6S' [nga11 electricians wiring public tain wild animals that are akin to evening. __ , ...... They know what it means whole horizon of Unman flinty

, system of defence that Sullivan „ „ . „ _ buildings to secure a certificate of dogs. Thus the wolf can run between but they do not tell the men. ]and thohgh try to bring tiem from
.I ;,ot anticipated. Alifl fofl Ttipitl competency from the government. fifty and sixty miles in one night, Pf P§PtltdtiOIl Ttfeir son fs taken from them at nie outside. They resume tie burden

jwm was an Englishman whose I Cl 111 -------------- and an Artie fox can do quite as well ' \ the fairest moment of his life .when of their days without telling us
ü v.,me was Joseph Collins. He en- ----------------- AcHüU/ü’C , ' “ °°Lbett6r' „ Qih . n ^ M jlHŒ AdflFCSS thelr own ,s ^ decl,ne' Whe” » whence they derive their strength

.yve.l a great reputation in Fmgine,i Peterboro—Fifteen lashes and VolUIWo «J ' Edtlmo and Siberian dogf I child dies in infancy it is as though or teaching ns the secret of their
ability to dodge the haymak- tbre® months in jail was the sent- trav<a 46 ™,les the ioe in £lT® . r~JT~a„A Tnh„ his soul had hardly gone, as though self-sacrifié, their resignation, andland general foxiness in the ring- ence imposed on Ernest McNaughton fllpl ^ th„ere is wZn HalCav and Mf cilfford « Were Bear the mutter their heroism.

■was brought ever to meet Sulli- b7 Magistrat Dumhle, in this morn- IlUUlClU in which a team of Eskimo dogs Witaon Halloway, and Mr Clifford whQ brought lt into the wdrld,
■by some clever Americans, who leg’s police court. McNaughton -------------- travelled^ six end one-half miles In awaitlng the time * may r6"!
^Fed that they could make a clean- when he heard the sentence raised Fully seized of the seriousness of 28 minutes. a hundred «lends and S6,8hbo s <m . jn 8 new form. The death
jp by betting on the proposition his hand over his eyes and groaned, the food situation from a national According to M. Dusolier, the^FrWay even ng, e - 6 • ®y aei which visits the cradp is not the

Sum™. w»b »t t«.t tliie hti ce 1 ,1 *»-Ji_- loctilr, the bnitoo, me« ol 0,h»w« rod o« lotBii «ne» I. trim 16 "“Jeter Johmmt . . t.rror over thy earth; hut a w. wt,o
run nbort of opponents SS |ll|3||ll KfWllPI have organized what they call a-re- to 16 yards a secopd. EngUsh set- Sidney, and the friends took this op dfeB &t the ag6 of twenty does not

When the proposition was broach- "" DVUlCS 80urce committee, having in view ters and pointers run at the rate of portunity of «howingln Mmejàngi- com6 backr agaln and leaves not a

<1 to Sullivan he quickly accepted. greater production on all vacant land 18 to 19 miles an hour, and they can ble way the friendship ex g gleam of hope behind him. He
it was agreed that if he failed to stop uCFC FOUIlU in and around Gshawa, and"also get- maintain this speed for at least two tween neighbor and ne g or. carries away with him all the future
wnZt four rounds he was to for * ting results in the line of fuel. Foxhounds are extraordinarily dining room table, half dozen chairs ^ hifi mother had remaining to

felt $1.060 and Wilson Was to take moNTREAU FIRE HORROR fhe Town of °ebaw owna- be* swift * ls pr°ved Jf the fftc£ tbat and a wicker rocker was given them. ^ M that 8ha gave him, and til
halt the gate receipts, but if Wilson . E.AL FIRE HORROR sides other property, 0 acres of,a dog of this breed once beat a| . - ■-=== ' . his promise; the pangs, anguish;
,Ud not last, the latter was to get ... .... hardwood, mostly beech and maple, thoroughbred horse,, covering four prDCDnf »fiAn and smiles of birth and childhood,
nothing but the beating for his pains. W?LmMl itJlv'lkrtiw.rL th« ^ion the BOutbern outskirts of the mUes m six and a half minutes, rrtSUlliailUIl the joys of youth, the reward ahd
The announcement of the match ” 'town, and workmen are cuttihg it Which was at the rate, of nearly 18 * / i ijj.». the harvest of maturity, the comfort
'hade a great hit with Gotham fight fT?., Prl.|d°wn and sawing it into cordwood yards a second V ' $0X1 AUQie»» and peace off her old age. He carrié standing vote of the
followers and for weeks before the J hndL nf and 18"lM* lengths. The idea is Greyhounds are the swiftest^ of away with him eonfething mneh.^. yn w®g the feellng of those
-went little else was discussed In ?L““ bad tram the t0 make the 8upply S° as far as pos- 'all four-footed creatures, and their yn Friday evening, Feb. 16th, a more than himseU; it is not his life f that ^ t0 tba unpre_

had, ?en„take“ tTOm the slfile, and it will be handled as a speed is equal to that of carrier large number of fr,ends and neigh- only that comes to an end, it is
the bout ^ whitt munic,pai enterprise. In Oshawa, |pigeons. English greyhounds which bqra t at the ipwe of Mr. and Mrs numberless days that finish end- Bltnation thus created

n the day of the bout was 10 to « a8 8™rywhere, there U » Sreàt seatv W used for coursing, are a»e to w D,, Robertson to spend one more denly, a whole generation that ba-a?r^ut he tond S'lS '
that Sullivan would win, but by the dty of •'Hf wt,od ?» *>« cover at a full gallop a space he- pisfw, ^ w,th them before corned extinct, a longr series of faces ^eo^ZtS to eyery ^0?
tune the men entered the ring ko L ®f used to supplement the coal and not tween 18 and 20 yards every second. ^ departure frm thy rneighbor- of little fondling hânds, of play and *»*
much wise money had been entirely tak/lts place, the balance x ----------- hood. After a pleasant time spent laughgter, all of vThich fall at one ^e^aZ of ttls v^ Etant

^yMrwlO to 8. lygEgH 8i8ted in the'rescue work and who ===== UlCU fit lWtCU son were asked to be seated w^ile the faAell to the sunshine and ai8CUSBion to arrive at a oonclnsloi,
rushld khtidren and oto people, the ETOkPH FVefllaSSeS ---------- following addrese was read by ^ r?"L??! and tte passing of a regulation bring

inmates oi the institution, to places J ** GEORGE’fVWGHT, "WEIJi ^OWN^gden “d My' SpaJr)[0^ p^e®en. n ? ing into force early closing régula-,
of refuge , ----------- ' < IN HOWCULTURAD WORK with a MkfiUffi) couch and a lie it Av A UOub as they appear to the annoW-

Nofie of the bodies are recogniz- ^ —— c TSSfitJ’ 15th, 1918. ?^T2?weSt end&j!t Tt ™a-t »t the head .fttlsélnmn

placed in the institution for ère, be- h°w eompIlCRted it may be. If Wright, in his sèvekty-fourth year, Wb' Tpun frim»ds apd neigh or», . ^ ^ betittdon in saying that the pur
LS the sisters for information.. \7m baye one half of the OHgi- of arteriosclerosis. He wah born b«e met together this evening to dP ** ^ chasing public wW cheerfully co-

The monetary less on the building nal leàs. in Glasgow, Scotland, and was edu- ««press t0 r°u our sincere regre a d?»nncar one hv one- and operate wltb tbe merchants in the
will be >185,fi«9, upon wfilch there Alexander Bay, ^ catèd to AncMter district. #or about yoar. -U.rP ^tiâî we do net hear them comblato or 8trl<* observance Of thO new regtia
«. tin* L» toannwee The flames ExclesSire Eyesight Speelallst tbirtv-five- -hexs he iresided at neighborhood -4d-at the same time e do net hear m mj) a « Though the amount of fne.

*j5J£22 bJww*. «r _________I.:."- c1.n.,bw. U,, t.ne ■W. W »°“ ^ ^MSSS* "TJ"’'^ W U» M» «4. oi. W».

rjirr-. ihï, mma“ »£• s»«&-*» *»*»^js?.,ysi5VîL,ïi5*5w- <** w"*»-*.*-»»looked heavier. Wilson was a at »>.„ acce**t » position on the school staff . Workmen’s Comnensa- we see you go from our midst, the mothers. They do not assemble nneatfnn ,«
com^rtiy built fellow. He stood ^lued many thousands of dollar M>'tlnkLittie left last Tuesday «<**&'*• aad iB «Urilved by anoth- Duringtte years we have ; ^ estatilshtog the Wednesday half-
? 8 ^ hfe bar6 t6et w«s saved by the salvage corps. ,or K<nZ?„n whU he Is JkS I « brother. G. W. Wright, in Wash- * together we teve grows tow»- hoMdW Woeghout the summer was

and Weighed 157 pounds. . p tor' Kingdom where he Is taking a. ^ ag weU ag b threc preciate y°n as warm friends, oblig- one they do not rti>el They ewallow a re8ohlUon was
Sullivan’sc announcement .before Broke Ont Under Flooring course at college. otltoss & Wright ad- tog neighbors and worthy citisens their sobs and stifle their tears, as rounoil he petitioned

the battle was as follows; t „ f ^ „ . Misées Bella and Pearl Buchanan ' A and a* a slight 'token of our ap- though obeying a command which C°™Z TffL
"I’m going to let myself out and n,c^‘LZm th" ceütoï of 2e If? trom Baaer<?tt a,ter to Wisconsin; andD. E, to Wtonff Prèèiatlon and esteem we ask you to they hâve imssed^ frmn one to the td byto to

hit as hard as I can for the first time ° „ ■ T!“ „ “ .their Iqng visit. daughter Mrs Vol- accept this douch and chair as a re- other, unknown to the men.in my life. I’ve always béa afraid 3rd floor and the flooring of toe dor-1 Mr; Grâçt McMullen, who was re- ^ of T^ed, ' membranw of ns. ) We do n<^t know what ft to that] . -,
to do so before, but I’m'told he can mltery of the creche’ where there cently operated on for appendicitis. ’ ■ - ■ - We hope that you may be spared sustains them end gives them the Mpelc liAf fnP ChlIlIrPli
stand it and I’m going to let iltoi.were 170 children, mostly babies of ig doing, nicely. A â „ many years tto enjoy them and that strength t0 bear the remngnt of'
haye it’’. . M a tew days ot tow weeks or months | Mrs. Geo. Higginson, who has tlBSBIttâtlOIl Heaven’s blessings may rest on you their lives. Some of them have

Wilson said: T can’t reckon up old’ 8nd the flames 8116 1088 of U£e been visaing here for the past two in your new home. ! other children; and we can under-1 Here are two sets of the right hind
• in'my ’ed ’ow I’m to be knocked ont were confl“®4 t0 thto 8ectlon of the month», left for her home in Irtoa, ,v , âllfl AuQTBSS Signed on behalf of your friends stand that they transfer to them the for your ywmgster. / Grown people

in four • rounds. I’m going to gbt .Nunnery. There were over 1,100 to- Aiberta, and neighbors, love and the future which death has wm like them too. If sometimes
inside of ’im and under ’im." |mates of the Nnnnery all told, many Dr Andfew Haig, who has been „.h ■ Robert B. Sparrow, shattered? Many of them have never thepe seem too much work, bread

Adtio* started at once when Wil- aged men and women hetog to the in military service for the past two Mto { goLal accomnanied bv • Thomas Ogden ^ ilost-or are striving to recover th^ and milk alone will make a good
suddenly popped his left to Sulli- number- and 801116 ot. them holpl af years, is now home and has resumed y It Mr a%d Mrs. Robertson both faith in the eternal promises; and meaL"’s nose with grèat force. Thls and bed-ridden. Besides there was hig practice. the homÏ S m7^^and '^^rs^^ Sno thanked their friends for their here again we can understand that | Breakfast:-No. 1. Apple sauce,

drew a furious rush from the mad- 0,6 hospital ward tdf returned Migs H. Benor left yesterday for 5 ' , — pleasant surprise and valuable pres- they do not despair, for the mothers oatmeal with milk, milk to drink
dened Sulliyan and he promptly wounded or sick soldiers. Smith’s Falls, where she will spendents and said they were glad they of the martyrs did not despair No. 2. Stewed prunes, cocoa (Veak>.
knocked Wilson dpwn with a right Soldtors Aid to Rescue , 9? remainder of thé winter with smiie time had been «neuf in were not moving a great distance either. But thousands of others, toast and butter,
to the ride of the head. The rest of b«r sister, Mrs. John Coombs.— • -, u j - _ t fn1 a, from such good neighbors. whose home is forever deserted, and Dinner:—No. 1 Stew with carrots
the round was a series of ups and] Many of the soldiers were able to Herald. /1;aao „oo h„ Mre Wq1 The todies then served a delight- whose sky is peopled by none hut potatoes and a little meat, whole
lower'tor Wilson. Sullivan batter- assist the firemen in rescue Work. ======== LTwhfle Mrs H HutchinVon m»dê tel.-timoh after which a most , enjoy- pale Phantoms,; retain the same hope wbeat bread, creamy rice pudding.
-d him to the floor with every blow One sergeant of-the 13th Highland- A A t»,,. ' * able time was spent playing games as those who keep on hoping. What mHt to prink. No. ft Fish, with
m his repertoire, and all were crush- »rs, recently returned from overseas, AF6 « OpDIEl ¥f CSl ” P *7 . . _ until the party broke up. gives them this courage which as- wblte sauce, spinach or any greens,
erm to til, Wilson went down eU saved ton little ones. 'Five times he - _ - w t . we would’be unarato-- Mr8‘ Jno- Wallace and daughter, tonishee our eyes? When the best, corn bread, milk'to drink,
even times that round and each was climbed up through the smoke, and Ut 1116 UFeat 1.81165 , * ' Coral, of Bloomfield, were present the most compassionate, the wisest supper:—No. 1 Cream of bean
:l tk“ockdown- 166611 t,me retnnl6d wlth a cb,ld un- ----------- bdra. tbis overdue Without thank- on tbls eni°yabIe occasion also Mr. among us’meet one of these mothers soup, crackers and jam, milk. No.2

During the minute s rest Wilson’s der each arm. Lient. R. O. W. Steven jjRS. W. 4* VALE TALKS OF f jH. , ^ ( th ) n and Mrs. James Robertson of Shan-,who has just steadily wiped her eyes B^kéd potato, apple Betty, milk,
head cleared and he began to put to- discharged after service overseas,, DODO’S KIDNEY PltM LX^ed ttnJn us hv tiv !n<>nville- 7 so that the sig^f of her unhap'piness rhoee dlgbes are good for children

w ^ ,0t"^ ls f0m4 OW - °f abOUt tWrteeB 0,1 invitationnoil Mr. Robertson is moving from may not offend others who are grown-ups Ntoo. Tbe recipes pro-
h d T Sullivan s sudden the third floor and carried her to the 9he als(, wh How Her Oyspepsia ‘"® ’“ a^^ ,™ toi8 way thhffSth Blessington to Shannonville where he Happier, when they seek for words wde enough for a family of.ftve.

Th^n J time thTv ? street though he has an injury to Wa#,(7ured By Using Dodd’s Dys- ybA WëMiïg but baa P”rcba8ed tbe prop6rty known ^ich uttered, . amid the glaring mi!k (8kim milk may be used), 2%

2 sssz&rjS'«. », «7 ^ .. “« tssssss- :w” t- 1 wa
tbt flo8orP t0 drag him t0 ried ?Ut £ourbab,6a at °ne time said Pandora, Alta., Feb. 18.— m^Wo^L? Lteàtontw‘sétoty ««GLAND’S FOOD MINISTfeH O. not sound, like edious or ridiculous spoo^ cups "thoroughly cooked

2ÆÆ'ïÆ';zrr»rrn.«,rz;2rsàZJZS&iïZ zTruirr^^lr-ri«« .y, ^ >OTO.. m„, ,1K »». w. j. ««,,«. »i ^ CJJSü*S». »
.. ».»»*.: ru ZZS7JZZK.Z -, 2»= •* swsss sr*. ’zsslzBy tbe tbae the third round began who were smothered fly smoke were gay of tb6 gj^t Canadian kidney 6very metober' old y a s’ oan hold for teri1 cents a pound the minis- th remembrance and gratitude of imilk Add the oooked vegetable^ 

Sullivan had grown arm weary from found to their cots with their face, ^ ** «"» ^ erperi- nanktod. o, the irreality „f
H® VM Pant" 1 Pillows. from lumbago, and they- always help gballk“^!h6Lord ’ 1raentinf?' Following is the recipe: : -vhich is measured not My the length ed. It soup is too thick, add a tittle

tog tor breath and he grew so wild BmjaM Hoom a8 Nurser). him,” is The .reason that she gives. i AL l a,» n,^L that v„u are I Pflre the potatoea and bo11 or lf day8' but by 016 tohy ***** ot 
tha* he missed many a swing by wide Montofire Club neorhv “I must also tell you." Mrs, Vale! H JnfhLr who nevlr Jbw steam u“ they fall to pieces, rub luty and glory, * ■ >
margins, although Wilson apparently The Monteflre Club, nearby, was continued_ -whti Dodd's Dyspepsia i *^ through a sieve into a warm basin. They add that there are no dead Rice Pudding:—-1 quart milk, 1-3
did nothing to avoid the blows. w«- Tablets did for mo. They cared me^f7 ia Wel‘d° “gia"J t^torw^d To eT6ry fourteen ounces of mashed thatj^ose who are no more live cup rice. 1-3 cup sugar, % enp rais-
80n,Jet nine Umea ta that ab°“, a 22S in nmoJs of a T6ry bad attack of dyspepsia. I l°rtbeyery Pototo add two ounces of butter or| iear« to our souls than when they ins or chopped dates, % teaspoon
rtoriod, but only once from the effect “ d 'ba“ P have also derived greet benefit from “ I! aU hero tontohT mareartoe and one teaspoontul o« were to the fleslr. end that all that | salt, % teaspoon ground nutmeg or
of a damaging wallop. This wa8, Ma”“ t.!!?,!. ^a/knnekL dnw tbe ««» of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” ZT» to thl eterodav mlU Stlr with the back of a wooden we loved In them lingers on; to our cinnamon. Ffash the rice, mix all
Sullivan s famous “rabbit” blow,I “ ^ th tt 18 evidence like this that proves ^ a^ ,” d “ ‘tVn! 6poon U11 the whole is quite smooth. Hearts so long As it is visited by opr together and hake three hours in s
whick he delivered by chopping down ** jSÏÏSà Inti that tbe Dodd’s remedies have gain- J®-!®. °. t”®,r 11 ia c>lmed this butter will keep memory and revived by our loves, (very alow Oven, stirring now and
on the back of his opponent’s neck, «treet to speak to the fire chief, and a perman6nt plac6 in tbe famliy!and k,nd’ ev" ready toJa be,p" for a cnsiderable time if wrapped in* But, even while they speak they'then at first. This may be made on 

Wilson threw himself down «even wasattendetil to at a hospital. 'medlctoe chest of the West, Dodd’s hand, ln, i‘”,e„ “d," k ^d‘ * grease proof paper. Teel the emptiness of their speech., top of the stove in a double boiler,
times in the- fourth and last round | r8f°fdS Ct the f°“ndl*ng8 Kidney Pills are particularly popular|thiS partic”lar P”6 W.e wlab t0 ®0n'| ====== They are conscious that all ibis Is or to a tireless cooker. Any coarse
and three times Sullivan fell on top bra“cb of tbe n^y’ da«“g back The success with which they haveHy wtsX vou to^ièdlvl «ean Stomach, Clear Mind.-Tto true only tor these whom death has cereal may he used to place of rice. -

Of him. By that time Sullivan was to 1738, were saved. The Grey been uged to treat ali kinds of kid- and esteeœ by a k _g you to kindly gtomacb is the workshop of the vita not hurled into the abyss, where
-o exhausted that he had more tron-, Nunnery, or the Hospital of the Grey backache to rheuma- ,accept tbis 8$Iver 8erver- wltb a feel" oactions and when it gets out of or , words are nothing more than child-
Me than Wilson in getting on his Nuns, was founded in 1755. I» tïL and Mghï’s Zase hsveTrn- a6c°tnpanying it, which speaks d6^8 J11 ^ sh bable; that tL most ardent! Tbe Oil for the Farmer^—A bottle

ot again. The gong rang amid wild 18™ £b® ””” htildtoT1 ^1^ ^ith 66 £°r them' the gratitude of ttous- MaIstf u? 16res be soared ^ alld werik bLomes Impossible memory caa»ot take the place of a'of Dr Thomas’ Electric Oil in the
heers from the WUson backers ahd commodious building, which, with ^ p60ple OJl tbig ^de of the J“ay y0ur U8®Lfit Tbe «TSt ease should he U tester» I reality which we touch with pur 8™b<>^VrtH 8aTe,

loots from the Sullivan delegation, «rounds, takes in a whole block. Qreat LakeR many yeare- and God s richest healthful action of the stomach an? | hands or lips; and that the most \l
Many of the latter’s Boston support- The Order of the Grey Nuns was, ' J ' blessing, ever rest upon you anâ V^obTe Pm,”” oT^xalted thougbt'ia a« nqthlug com: ^d, md^up «rd L store

waged their last cent on founded in 1737 by a Canadian | A Hnfl eUT^ medicine for s ^our8’ ^ erg] use for yean has won (»•*. -jpared with the daily going out and who suffer trom pains a*fi aches,-but
lady, the widow of M. DeYouville. ebnd troubled with worms Is Mother (*0'1 k06p you when lh stie3 are 1 leading plsce^to medicine A tr #; kcmiing in. the familiar pres--nce at ti,ere are directions for Us use ™ 

vIhd seen to the offleé of the I who established the hospital tor theQrwrto’ Worm Hxtemtoator. bright, | till attest toelr vtiue. jmeels, the morntogltod evening kiss alway. be
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The Spartan Mothers 
Who Lose Sons in Battle

5Fooled the Late 
John L Sullivan

WILSON LASTED fOÇ9 
r NDS AND MADE

i-CLEAN-UP

They Do Not Weep as Mothers Wept in Farmer WarsEnglishman Was Down 37 
But Manned to Save 

Himself From Knockout

k lux
ar-' .v a

I

Early Closing 
Until April

van

NEW REGULATIONS ADOPTED W 
CONSERVE FUEL

Tweed.—As a result of the pub
lic meeting Meld on Thursday night 
last at which representatives of the 
various business interests were pres
ent, early closing regulations were 
adopted by a unanimous resolution

porting circles.

The Garden was sold out long be
fore the bout began, at prices rang
ing from $2 to $6 for box seats. 
Special trains from Philadelphia and 
Boston brought throngs of sporting 
nten from these cities. Police Cap
tât» Williams, who was to charge, 
estimated the crowd at 15.Q00 and 
the gate receipts at close to $26,000. i
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HOG PRODUCTION and compelled to run aroqnd a 
walled garden, while the 1 Re* 
Guard used them as targets until 
all were killed. The Red Guard 
B Ns a specialty of mutilating 
victims' faces so that relatives 
cannot identify the bodies.

■ ' ■

MERGER OF MEAT FIRMS

Obituary Mortgage SaleEvangelistic SarflwlJrïLrSWTK*.*
Notwithstanding the tacldmeni Bennett. , Under and by virtue of the peW6,

weather and slippery condition of 'Mr. and Mrs. J. Korrigan gave a ®fSa,« contained in a certain mon 
sidewalks, people turned out in such dance on Monday, night. All report gage- wMch will be produced at the 

The late Mrs. Samuel White, for vast numberB th-t nearly every seat a good time. Mr. Mullanie furnish- UlBe of 8aJ«- there will be offered tor
62 year» à resident of West Belle- was occupied to Holloway Church od the music. «&le at Public Auction at the
ville, but for the past 7 years a rest- last evenlng. Evangelist Sh-rpe’s | * .

_ . dent of Madoc, where she lived with anb,ect was “Amusements, the Cards of pigs to Portsmouth last week.
London, Feb. 20.—The Government her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Brooks, the Danc® and the Opera." Those ____

is not arranging to take complete at whose home she p-ased away on wbo °*hie to hear him handle this passed away,
control of the distribution of meat Sunday, Feb. lfith was 
from the Smithfleld Market, hut * ' '
apparently the food ministry has days In this country. Born Novein- “Pointed as he gave us a typical
urged the reduction of meat firms ber 26th, 1836, In Kingston, which B,ny Sunday sermon, demonstrating Job of drawing gravel.
to a minimum with-a view to was then the most considerable town theee ®^1,a w,th the strongest Miss Agnes McOuiness has
facilitate distribution. tin Upper Canada, about twice us po8s,ble language at hie command, turned home from her visit

large as York (now Toronto), ghe H® de'>lt wltb these matters not in Mr. Tommy Tlgh was 
was, during her lifetime, a loyal theory but ln practise and exposed of Mr. Mickel Kennedy.

Ingersoll, Feb 20 — Work that snb,ect o( «ve successive Sovereigns present day conditions, by giving us M-. Dan Murphy sufferers
should be taken up by a high cost on 0,6 tbrone of Great Britain. 00 d bare factB »”d undeniable attacks of, lumbaro.
of living commission was outlined Her father- Azel Cook, an enter- of tbe danger associated^ Rumors say a wedding soon,
by Mayor Buchannan at the meet- prieln|? contractor aBd mechanic, wlth th68e amusements. He said byf 
ing of the council tonight. ; He *,u,,t tb* tiret Co“rt House in Kings- and a,,owlng tb68e
referred to the necessity of pro- t0n' Her mother- who likewise lived th,ngs own homes we are
moting greater’ production In the Bnt11 her 92nd year, was also, born manufacthring material ___I_______ _____ __________
town by using the vacant lots and In Klng8ton ,n 1786. ‘ whither her gamb!,ng den- the red light district, the "weather man" Is getting a bit the 140(18 formerly owned by 
other land available and of keeb- (Mra' Wblte’8> U.B. Loyalist grand- ”e 88ylnm and the penitentiary, ashamed, anyhow the last week baa ,ate Dr- B. ti. Coleman and the 

... Ing in tou-h. with local prices and father’ D^tel LeMe^ b»d found ^e,8paref ne’tber t,me nor energy, been real decent. ,and8 formerly owned by the
those In other places and of ar- W“ Way ,n 1T76’ at tbe outbreak of 1,1 fact a11 tb,® forces of his nature Mr. aad Mrs. George Alyea spent DoluUd Gunn- Upon said lands 3 
ranging for a supply of govern- the Am6r,CBn Revolution, prior to wore brought to bear on his subject, Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 8ituated 4 fine brick house* good
men* fish sufficient for all do- wh,ch he had b®en a OMeran Of the and the earnestness of his appeal Roy Dempsey., frame barn north of the Toad and 2

French and Indian wan* having been for a clewn We, met with a response Mr.. Allan Spencer has moved to ftrame buildings south of the road
I taken a prisoner by the Indians and tbat stirred his audience in no un- bis new home. Everybody wishes aBd afine young orchard of severe t

PAS8POI* EXCHANGE CURRENT heId eaptive by tbem tor three tong cerUin manner. During the progress him success. hundred trees. The said lead is ven
years before he could effect his es- of tbe service Miss Loto sang, by Mr. r .0rne Alyea , of Consecon, faT°rably situated, bring about 4 V,
cape. request, a beautiful solo entitled, spent Friday, and Saturday with ml,6B from Belleville, and overlooks

Windsor, Feb. 29.—i.ocal militarv In her youth, When impressions “Pear.ly Gates.” George and Edgar Alyea. the Bay of Qninte. This is a splendid
and n«vil authorities believe they are 80 de®P and lasting, her mother — ~ ~ Red Cross meeting was well at- Property for anyone wanting a nice
have uncovered a clever system of Baw 1,01,1 Brock and Teeumseh; and HT°KMY WEATHER HARD ON tended last week at Mrs. Horace bome and good land for orchard 
passport “c-mouflaging” on the often did Mra- White hear her relate RABY Alyea’s. Meeting will be held on garden> or farm.

Apart of Windsor men eligible for wlth tbe m08t T1tM memory, the -------- — Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Geo I T«rms of Sale: 10 per cent of the
draft whoJiave been able to cross 6tory of those stirring times.. The stormy, blustery weather Alyea’s purchase money at the time of sale
the boundary line here without When the eu jeot sf this sketch was 'which we have during February and The W.M.S. auxiliary of Salem and the balance within SO days 
trouble, while others less tortun- twelve yeara 01 *«®. her parents, March is extremely hard on child- were entertained ét Mrs. C. N. thereafter. The property wlH be sold 
etelv situated Jiave found there- iWllb their family of two sons and j^n- Conditions make it necessary Adam’s last Wednesday. subject to * reserve bjd. For fur-
selves obliged to stay on this side #our toughtere, moved out from for the mother to keep them in the Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mast in have tber Particulars and 'conditions of 
txreanse tbev has n0 mod around K1ngston to Wolfe Island, which was,hou8®- They are often oopflned to taken up their abode In their new 84,6 aPPly to F. 8. Wallbridge, Bar 
for asking for the passport priri- tben covered with primeval forest, I overheated, badly ventilated rooms home recently purchased from Jas. rister, Ac., Belleville, (tat. 

a new regulation all cadets accept ,eere- A Detroit, immigration offl- t0 hew oet for themselves a home a°d cstch colds which rack their B. Glenn. | F. 8. Wallbridge,
ed for a course of Instruction with C»r this morning detected a Wlwd- and cIeer up some: land for agrleul- whole system. To guard against this Miss Grace Adams is spending I Vendor’s SuHritor
a view to qualifying for commis- 8or y°”th with a passport not his ture‘ Thelr hospitable home was a box of Baby’s Own Tablets should the week with her sister, Mrs. John 0416(1 this 4th day of Febnwy laig 
rions in the Canadian overseas ***' attd which bore thé photo- the reaort of 8,1 “RUsters of the Gos- he kept in the house and an oeca- Onderdunk, Alhhry. , |

' forces will he given an advance ^Ph ot another person. The rel who Tl8,ted the Island. At 21 sional dose given the baby to keep Mr. and Mrs.’ Smith Brown and
of £9 to be expended on the necee- ' document was taken no and the yeers of 480 she was married to his stomach and bowris working Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson spent I
aery uniform. As the Home Gov- man ordered back to Windsor. On 84111 uel White. a native of Cornwall, regal-r^y This wUl not fail to break Sunday under the parental roof. |
eminent has recently put a fixed srrlval here he was turned over Bngland and tw° r°en later they up colds and keep the health bf the I Word has bèen
price oa officers’ uniforms so that & the military gnard, and on ex- mov6d to BMteriile, establishing a baby in good condition till the bright parents that Pte. Cedi Cariey is
tailors cannot overcharge, the amination at the armories admit- home on Burney street, whe-e they er days come along. The Tablets again confined in the hospital with 
cadets ought to be able to get ted he was a draft evader. , An res1ded until Mr. White’s death In are sold by medicine dealefs or by inflnenra and throat trouble,
good value for their outlay. h°«r later the young men whose 1903 and where she continued to mail at 26 cents a box from The Dr. Mr. William Elvin does pot im-

natne is withheld, was on a tr*ln rea,de until 1910, When she went to Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockrllle, prove as fast as his many friends 
bOUfld for London under military HT° Wltb ber daugbter in Madoc, Ont. could wish for.
escort. It Is how thoùght that where she enjoyed every comfort --------\ - On Friday evening the neighbors,
m»ov other of these passports are “d tto most tender care, mm CkAplano Af Cni.au to tbe “umber of about sixty,
bring trafficked In and ft is prdb- Mr' and **ra- ^hlt® were members OlIUl layc VI uflual gathered at the home of Mr. and
able some new system will be de- 0f the Holtoway 8t. Methodist church! --------- Mrs. Way aad Mr. and Mrs. Mastin
vised, shortly to check thes ex- and before for many years has not affected th sweet dis- t0 welcome them to the community,
change ptan which may have been member9 of_the ^«sleyan church, position of those who weariA Plea8ant evenlng was spent, during 
followed for mouths rod which „A ™°d gonyers- |?gI>allSt: aad ble88i RAY’S Glasses tbe course of whlclf a dainty lunch

... ■ . has allowed many men of uflH-™ ™«uttve meatery, 0 was served, by the ladles aid all
head with a sttek; and also break- tary age to leave Canada, ? Mrs. White was able-In à most en- Would you like to feel well went bomo ln the, wee email hours,
Ing into his wife’s trunk. He left t tertalning mannet té narrate With a„fl strong! Try a course of ‘hanking the hosts and hostesses for
for the United States a few days SHOT DAUGHTER AND HERSELF vlv1dneB8 the many | interesting ex- Geen’s Iron Tonic Pills, they a Pleasant evening and wishing
ago. Action, Is being taken to ^ „ v .supplied for the .Intelligent listener have made others f&l strone them every 'success in 1 their new
have Mm arrested. Vancouver, Feb. 20.—After, it Is al- a rich supplement td the printed page and bright and riven color to home."T"“ “ V • SjSttSSfiafiwiH M'. .M 0~r« A*. —

n r". ' ' _________ ——___  mtj .t l->en",. I13-3td,8tw Mr- and Mr" BdgM- were
^ Cb 1 M,Ub’ 01 BRIDGET WATERS —-............ . guests - of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

«»ÆSS;S?«*Î2 on wompn Çmnlfp “srSî.^y..r*^'i ,- “"•wp"""*»'
self and sent a bullet through her ,ale home ln Tweed,.Bridget Waters, WUlUCll tjlIIVKC ' : w “k Wim tor dwtotL m!, * Implements,
body below thé heart. Another rellct of .the late. Edward Nolan. W M > iart Lécie daugbter Mrsv Will- Household Furniture etc., will be
bullet inflicted a wound on her Passed away in the Mrd year of her III W^lpC " . be d at th» premises of Arthur
foréheail. She has a fighting age* Since, the sad news of the III IfUlVa ^ Adams has returned StaHSbnry, Lot 4, 8th Com of
chance of recovery. death of her .on, Pte. John NolanJ -------- J M * Thurlow, l jails east of Halioway.

- 'who was killed in action In France) -A woman was seen smoking a ’'‘J at Maesaetaga_ on ^iday March 1st at 1 o'clock.
CONVENT FIRE INQÈEST i May 8rd* 1917, toe deceased has p?Pe ln » Swansea by-strée| the oth- was in Bellelli Ira Simmons, Auctioneer.
; •••■ • been in declining health but waff- day> and 8eemed to be enjoying ° ay

MontreaL Feb. 20—The inquest not compelled to talro her bed until 11. hugely- °f course, tbje is not fr' ®°d M9s- Clarence Spencer
into the death of the 63 babes in two week* ago. -* She wse an qalte 4 new thing. Some old ladies, |and children are. spending some 
last Thursday night’s holocaust sffectinate parent' and a good eaPeclally of Irish extraction, have tlme wtth Mr' ,and Mr8- Ea Smith, 
et the Grey Nunnery was, opened neighbor, whose demise has brought enjoyed the weed in that way for 

• this morning by Coroner Me- sorrow to a large circle of friends. maay years PMt- But it was the way 
i Mahon, without a jury. After She has resided Jo Tweed for the In whlch this was done which sur- 

hearing p number of witnesses, p„4 3S ye.« having moved here prlaed the Public. As a matter of 
including fpur of the sisters of trom Madoc in the year 1883 with fact’ in London 8°me women have 
the institution, the coroner de- her husband by whom she was pre- gone ln for cigarettes and pipes in 
elded to postpone proceedings un- deceased 30 years ago. Three the,r homea' and ln toe women's 
til next Monday in order to hear, children survive namely, Mrs Jas. clubs tbe rnle that pipes are not per- 
the testimony of J. Dore, the elec- Bohen> ^ Tr«ton; Miss Barbera at mltt6d has been fl«««tly rescinded in 
trici’n of the building with regard home and Edward, of Flinton She f*Tor ot the male vtritore, who now 
to the electrical arrangements. lg aUo survivedc-bv one sister and amoke Tigor°usly without complaint.

---------- | five hrothers!^£,riy. Mre. j. ™Cardlff We.tire Mail.

CHATHAM THEATRES CLOSE Waldroff, of Calumet, Messrs 
compliance Jo8eph Water8- 01 Calumet, Thomas

«■> “» »' >->""»«« e-‘ a m
requesting *he closing of all thea- ” fja ” „ , ,“neral „8 nicely. ■ - ' „

=-«“ “LT’.atTù.l «"■ ô*“ “ *0
the remains were placed in- the vault 
to await interment—Tweéd 
vocate. • ,c

It is a matter of the greatest importance 
that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and ofiier live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

MRS. SAMUEL WIÛTE

Evangelist Sh-rpe’s Mr. Pat Buckley shipped a load House 10 the City of Belleville i.'r,
Tuesday, the 6th Day of March,’

We regret that Mr. Hudgens has at * o’clock in the afternoon
____ , _ _ K-1-' . " that eertata valuable farm

as a link deIlcate subject with kid gloves on, Mr. Frank Brennan bayed a ebard> consisting of those 
connecting the present' with pioneer muel baJ® gon® away greatly dis- trip to Toronto one day last week. 001 Twenty-five in the Broken Front

Mr. John Cocklite has taken the aBd F",r8t Concession of the Town
ship of Sidney tit the County ot Hast- 

^ tags containing 31 89/196 acres 
more or less, particularly desertbyj 

the guest ta 8aid “»ortgage, 2 acres more or 
lees of which lies south of the Road 
running from Belleville to Trenton 
and there is a right of way from the ^ 
south side ot said road to the Bay 
of Quinte, particularly described in 
said Mortgage, and 29 89/19« acres 
of said land is situated on (be North 

W« are beginning to think that tide of 841(1 roa(1 and Ilea between

1918
an

and or- 
parts ©rX

THE CANADIAN BANK QF COLZ IERCB
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock.i 3M HIGH COST OF LIVING

\ ItELLEVILLE BRANCH severe

STORK,C Managerr:‘: ■ ■ -—f AMELIASBURG
- r-

Inspect These for the
t the
i; latePh-ti to, r, Aui : op Bu<gtt»; -Pi4tf rm Spring D® ocra 

XX*ituns, -uel Tudula. ^xc Wav- ns. Lo|-,trrSp n< Rov. 
i- Mait O. iv v Wagon . Pactorv Milk Warkdns. ^ p i >n< 

f tBMnu, Trutimrtig. Ru r,e, Tiré-, All kio fs f A it > n ) n e 
repaired p t >,t ann uph Istertd.

•ea’
f.

manu.

THE FINN1GAN CARRIAGE & WAG0NC0
BfcLUhV, Lh,

-AT WINDSORk.
ON ARIO

PER r PARAGRAPHS
Gatheted b\ our Exchange Editor and Condensed 

ifown to Make Spicy Reading.

SCHOOL LANDS WILL BE SOLD

Bégin*, Saak., Feb. 20.—Hon. G. E. 
Langley Informed toe Saskatch
ewan grain -growers’ convention 
last night that as a result of 
negotiations between the provin
cial and federal governments. Sir 
Rbbert Ôordèn has promised ac
tion on a proposal of the flaakatah 

• ewan Government that a large 
quantity of the school lands in the 
province should' be soW this sum
mer ta time to bre*k up add bring! 
under crop next year.

!7-4tw.

STRAYED

received by his STRAYED ONTO THE PREMISES 
or the undersigned, ln the town
ship of Tyendlnaga, on of about 
Feb. 8th, 191h, one black-end- 
white bull, coming one year old. 
Owner can have earn# by proving 
property and paying 
John Ryan, Reid P.O.

SKIPPED TO THE U. 8.
3twA Kingston resident Is mourning 

the loss of her husband, who is 
now safely oyet in the United 
States, but the object or a hunt by 
the authorities. It is learned that

vBELGRADE HEAP OF RUINS

I-ondon, Feb. 20..—Details of con
ditions at
ta Serbia under enemy rule 
ata contained in articles in the 
Prague Journal PrtiVo Lldi bt'Ous 
tave Hubermann, a Czech deputy 
to the Austri n Retohsrath, and a 
member of the delegation ap
pointed to visit the Serbian capital 
by the Austro-Hungarian ministry 
of Foreign Affairs. Describing 
the visit to Belgrade In the early I , ^
days ef this year Hubermann Probe foretell milder today wito 
8 ys: “The Industrial quarter of snow or rain, ^knd that may mean 
the city is In ruins, not ohe stone a noon^day sun of greater power
is left standing. In the better or rata ttfrned on the all-preyad-
parts of the town, too, one sees tag blaiiket of snow and ice. The
the terrible h-voc wrought by fields aire covered with sheets of

Few bufidlnge have been icq water that will suddenly die-.
aPare4- All that had not fallen appear with .sunshine or rata.!
prey to shells, bullets and the either Into the ground or into the!
fury 4>f street flgting have been air by evaporation; and two or!
destroyed by the looting of the three such days ought to show
victor. The German army oxer- many bare spots all over Ontario,
clsed the so-called right to plan- In the meantime the Don and
der, whereby. It w«s authorized Humber are tumbling thousands
during two whole days to seize the 
goods end property of the Inhabit
ant of any places taken by force 
of armys In Serbia. The

AUCTION SALE
present prevaiiing AN IMPORTANT auction sale 

Of î High 'Class Livery Stable ft*.., 
aild «né- (8, p«senger) Fu^jE 
Fill be held " by Mr. George A. 
Harry at his stables (known as

the

the McKay Livery Stables- Front 
St. Belleville on Saturday H-rch 
2nd af 10.30 a.m. Norman Mont-
r'"ir>e-v. Auctioneers' . -.•*> "m

another milder spella AUCTION sale

guns. ;

«

.-m., !.-i

MOTORISTS ATTENTION!
I have opened paint shop at $26 

Coleman St., near Cooper’s Mill. 
First-class, workmanship 
teed. Bert Campbell

:

and thonsandB of tons / of water 
Into tie lake. And why s* much 
as to the weather? Because the 
whole of Ontario is held up. Trade 
revival turns on weather and 
transportation; Und we’ve had the 
hardest winter we ever knew, and 
consequently a paralyzed railway 
and road service. The nitd-day 
sun will lift the siege. Not how
ever, that gentle spring is quite 
yet hovering here or hereabouts. 
But she’s on the way, and some 
day soon may be seen «fencing on 
top southern exposure of a hill
side. The skirt dancers of- the 
stage aren’t In It with this gay 
damsel when she begins to trip 
about

THE BRUNSWICK

f20d.ltw.f2S.ra9.i The Final Phonograph 
The all-wood horn built like a 

! violin of seasoned white holly, 
backed by spruce, ■ eliminates all 
metallic harsh notes and secures a 
purer tone-quality. So much sought 
for by discerning music lovers.— 
Donald O. Bleecker, Druggist Belle
ville.

army ;
has made extensive- use of this 
right.. Public buildings, such' as 
the Royl Palace, the theatre, the 
Fonee of Parliament and the 
Ministries, have been looted 6o 
such an extent that only the bare 
walls are toft.”

W.inreJ
GOOD FOSTER HOME FOR SEY- 

eral boys and girts, ages 8 to 11 
years. Apply Thos. D. Hasten 
CMMren’s Shelter. Belleville.

fao-«t*,itw.

!

* HAROLD)
A GOOD FOSTER HOME FOR AChatham. Feb. 20.—InWAS PUMPING WATER

Kingston—The fourteen-year-old boy 
a ward of the Children’s Aid So
ciety, who Is now In the Hotel

t Dieu, suffering as a result ot hav
ing his feet frozen, was placed ta 
the Institution as a result of In- 
snector Jack, of the Children’s 
Aid Society, who made an investi
gation of the case. There was a 
report th*t the lad was compelled 
to work in . zero weather, but the 
Investigation carried on by In
spector Jack showed that the tad 
who, on a prevtons occasion, had ' 
his feet frozen.- h-d them frozen a 
second time while tramping water. 
Fe Was well clothed and at the 
time was wearing good hoots and 
robbers, and two pairs of socks. 
It is believed that the hoy’s con
dition was due to the feet that he 
loitered around in the water tee 
long.

D&4SBK OF A CHILD fine baby boy, 2 months oM. Ap
ply Thos. D. Huston, Children’s 
Shelter, Belleville. f2é-6t*.1tw

;v

Fnr >ale1918, at 7.30 a.m. Aged 13 months 
and 14 days.
—June Beryl* Reid, one year
Ïti? 3°82MFrro“st“2, dÎed ^ GENKRAI’ «TORE AND POST OF-

fiée. 10 miles from BeHevffle, 
with 8 roomed dwelling, bars, 
stable, poultry-house and one acre 
land. Buildings to first-class re
pair—good country trade—estab
lished 20 years. Owner 
from business. Apply A. O. Garri- 
«.-n PH«nflel<i.

ing with regards to the real im
port of the order

list.
reunited in some 

of the proprietors of pool rooms 
opening up their cigar and tobaceo vl 
business but following a confer
ence with Mayor Clements they 
decided to close altogether.

Miss Louise McCabe Is spending BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR~SaLe
" the week-end at Stanley McMurray’s 

Mr. Jacob and Mies Llbbie Wright 
spent Sunday at George Reid’s.

Sharp .of Belleville 
spent Sunday at Hiram Dafoe’s.

Miss £>thel\ Martin and 'Edna 
Luery spent Sunday with Annie 
Brown. •

I Mr. William Martin is able to

oldSAILING CRAFT TIED UP

St. John's, Nhd., Feb 20.—Serious 
tosses are piling up for the own
ers of fifteen Newfoundland sail
ing vessels and cargoes which
have been detained at Gibraltar. -, row*
The vessels carry about one-tenth If D€D Y0UL0i!i6 10 K3V 
of the colony’s annual catch of , ■ , .
ZTooà ^nsidgnaed“oritalfen Înrt “somlthing juntas g^od  ̂9drere- Bancron—Mr- a°d Mrs. Jas. Mc ont again.
Grrôk ports Thé Brtti^ Admta ^ UP “At”, but you Will get ga^ a rec®Ption ta the town Mr,. Urcher returned home after 
alt* has edot,te?a Exactly what the Test calls for, ,ha” °“ “ty«Tetg ,n hon£>rof 8P®n<Ung a few weeks with Mrs.

tL s^ndtog Of ilmnlT « 8rol,nd by sn Expert who does dangbteT- Mfe. frank Smith of George Bekhaw. 
into the M^UerrauLn1 nothing else but grind- lenses, MadOC- About,150 0,16818 wer® Pre" Mrs. David Mumby visited the

Mediterranean. and these are ag9ln. tested by US sent’ and d8nC,ng oth®r amuse- home of Charlie Mumby.
to see that they agree exactly mentawere ,ndulg6d hl- SuPner was ! -------------- *=
with the prescription; It al- 8erved at M°tel Bancroft, and the READ

Stockholm, Feb. 20. — Atrocities ways takes a little longer to ™enu Proylded was in keeping With -
committed by the Red Guards In produce The Rest, what you get leputation of tWs well known We had a considerable amount of
southern Finland were told today when you consult RAY the «only h°8te,ry' ^’’"rether it was a very rain In the past week,
by the 640 refugees who reached exclusive Optometrist between 6nJoyabte affalr- , Mr. Joe. Hannifin is engaged in
Stockholm with a second relief .Toronto and Ktaftat^n. „ - cutting wood at J. Bennett’s!
expedition sent from here. Eleven ‘ “ 'L" 1 11,1 -Conductor AlcoU of the Canadian Mr. Mtae Joe Hunt md a bee one
men were taken from a large es-' A 84,6 !«d 8Ur® umdlctae for « Northern, of th^s city, broke his day last Week battling togs.
tale near Bjoernborg, strippedu Motfc* ,colar b<mie ln 8 411 en tbe 8,1PPéry| We are glad to hoar that Mr. and

I arraronnator toe at Blootnfieltl yesterday. jMrs. Hanley are on the gain.'

an early hoar this morning.
—The poUce yesterday located three 

more copies of "The- Finished 
Mystery," the forbidden publi-a- 
tion of the International Bible 
Students’ Association. They find 
that some say they will ndt give 
up the volume until they 
ed for it. However the penalty Vie 
very. severe for having tbe Stf 

iln one's pocse-ston—«ability to 
fine of $6 000 or fiver years’ im
prisonment or both.

Reception
In Town BaH

The

retiring
be

f20-2td,2tw•*» s
"u.-iBiiug ot »> acres, in 

k 4th Con. Ameliasburg, about 2 Vt 
milee from Consecon and Canning 
Factory; convenient to School. Two 
never-failing springs. For further 

—Miss Sarah Jane Rose died today particulars apply M. S. French. K.F 
at her home ln the fourth 
cession of Thurtow. Particulars 
tomorrow.

r-i
i a

:

FINNS MURDER MANY
D.. Consecon. or G. A .Brown. Cerry- 
ng Place.

1 con-
ALLOWANCE GRANTED

London, Feb. 20.-—Much to to* re-‘ 
- lief of the aspiring young Cana

dians who expect to bear gilt stare 
on their shoulder straps, the au
thorities have just made a wel
come grant .towards expenses. By

d’l9.22.26.28&wtl ,>

for RALE OR RENT 
BLACKSMITH SHOP IN THE Vril

lage of Stockdale. Good petrenage 
—In good repair and all necessary 
tools in shop. Apply to Arthur 
Chase, Stockdale, Ont

WI To Let
~RONT smm'etnRk ’—.NO am 

Apply to Mies Corbett, Front St 
or phone £63 or «48. J7-d4wt

%

)26-6td,6tw.

e

Crowds

Evangelistic
Success

The evangel! 
BelleriEe Met!
reached, a-nnis

tie efekrch wj
doors and tate-cj 

. commodation onj 
the vestibule.

The evangelist! 
preached with J 
and power and ] 
end of the send 
when the tavitad 
better life was] 
singly End in d 
threes from all 
to kneel reverenj

Mr. Sharpe ch] 
well known word 
God is net moed 
a man soweth ] 
reap."

The awful ana 
tion and punisha 
low sin were pled 
in words, vivid,]

them trom his
the'

Sta
something that

rtbieta Its eff<
Th<

from the oonse 
husbandman dl 
wild oats. He

'These wto wei
from the life qt a! 
that reaped life 

Bering the pro
_^bbanA

heantHut duet 
Go By*’ and late

"There-
AW."

THIRD

We are glad to 
weather.

Mr. ami Mrs. 
basé the sympatl 
hoed In their sad 

Mr, and Mrs. VN 
entertaining fries 

Mr. Samuel De 
one day last wee 
Fextmro.

The valentine 
Reuben Ketchapi 
well attended.

Mre. George' 1 
Monday J». visit 1 
Cox. at Brantfore 

Miss Mabel I 
week with her^ 
Mott at Avondal

FRl

Mndcnts and 
»e) *. A. San!
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THE HANDWRITING ON THE $5iOdSHOESj
FOR LADIESDress May Mot 

Make The 
Man

iEWS g
: ■ V-- . r-.., r

By request, the following sermon, delivered by Ev ngelist G. M 
Sharpe at Hollowly St. h*Tch1 on Kth is beiim published . itV t 7-

I We can still give you 
real Leather Shoes at 
this popular price.

High Cut Kid Lace
sty les high and low heels 
also high grade Patent 
Hu ton and Lace, Dull 

Tops, all at this popular

?*]

Daniel 6:27;THOU ART WEIGH- this congregation tonight who will li -urh a. thine a- -n Infidel. Those 
ED IN THE BALANCES AND ART say It somebody tries to check you: who claim this neeuti-rtty have had 
FOUND WANTING. “You mind yotrr own business. lean reason to know there Is a God and

T. ... . . look after myself!" h-ve just chosen to he fighters and
tb a text Is written upon the well, all at once the dance stops, take refuge nnder an assumed name, 

mind ot every unsaved he*.or In this the music stops, the drinking stops The leader of the largest Infidel 
church tonight bv ‘he hand of God, and It was a .smsH thing that stop- Club In the world located at Chicago 
even though r’’ the rest of th. mes- Ped the whole proceedings. It takes haowa of God and dlwtlv so. Some 
sage be forvotufn, I «hall be well a very Bma11 thing sometimes to stop years ago he with another man -t- 
.... j, . ... sinning and Change a sinner's career tended a revival in Ottawa, w-g con-:

satisfied. Po., of ail ae texts of A R Williams *as a bl-tant infidel- vlcted of his sin and told h»a n-1 
Scripture that startle humanity tp He had no uae fkr God nor the gods «hat he must M*h«r »”T”»n«a- a- 
see' their sinful natural st-te surely. But one day When salting, his craft commit the. unpardonable sin. They 
this should cause The hair to stands was "wrecked and death stared him in d—'de'i they would «nd w-nt Ao 
on end—God- wrote, “Thou art the face. Did he believe In God, the church to carry out the'r rcao've. 
weighed in the balance and art then? Listen! He is praying! "Oh His friend re'n-ed to so act when 
f<*und wanting." God, save nee. ««fore me, nave me and tt-ev reached th« ae-wi-e hut the

And I would have you to note that ru be anything you want. I’ll be a other came ont o» the hulidin*. p-ie. 
the . weighing w~a not unon man's preacher for'yon. If you’ll have mo.” faced and hearing the marks o' a 
scales. Thé world weighs you upon And he caught agon a two-inch pl-nk rtrnggle In hia soul, hut de-Vriue 
Its scales of Popularity and it Says: and that with God’s help kept him since there is no God. He would «nt 
“oh. you're à tine fellow;” Friends afloat and brought him to shore, have Christ for his Saviour. Wh0.|
weigh yôu upon-the sc-les of Friend- He w«s honest httd became a good', will say that he does not he’leve j. 
ship and they say: “Why, you are useful, .powriff <*• preacher. A small there Is a God ’ qo Re'sh-T-ar knew, 
splendid, you’ll do a fellow a good thing stopped his boosting against. So also you ell know by mother’s 
turn when you can, you’re flue:” God. In the wprrto tree the slaves prayers, by ive. There is a
You weigh yourself upon your sc-les |n the United , ^ates, p. young matt God. And tonight “You -re wri-h- 
of Morality and you think, “Sure, declared over hind ovej- ag-ln, “We pd <u His bal-n-es end found wunt- 
I’m all right. Tm Just as good *s don’t need any chaplain to use up lng.”
the other fellow. I’ll do very well." 0ur nation’s money and have a good However. f*i* WtiMnirl The king 
But when you step upon God’s scales time. Not much! What hoe God to is found vEa-Hn», w-ntiug. During 
It is « different reading, “Thou art dp wiU war , anyway?” But one the feast soldiers (o«
weighed to the.balance and found morning before the battle of _____ , army have;he°n *t wc*k ontrigh *he
wanting. , he felt that something oppressed hlm w-Ve ef>- dtv -m-.v h«ve dfver*.

T.et ns look upon the fesst the He jngt æt explain why he ed the course of the we ter emrolv of ,
night when tfease wonderful words dreaded that day,as never before and the city M m-rch Under the we'ls ' 
were first given to the light. It was gymbing the hill, ike waa hit by a through the main duct and tramp,
a large feast, a mighty event, type of uttle ^nuet ^ow see him ah he Is hump, tr-mv up the streets to the
the effort* of a great king. There Believe In God sudhulece. There 1» no resistance. the
were a tirons-nd of his lords prepqnt, hl8 The first man he fords are drunk jand th-t night Bel-'
—Just think; and their wives were for WM ni, despised'Chaplain- shassar "was-ete*»” to bte usu *«»'
there; and their eoncubines,—a greet and how he that man t0 pray quet-hell. Weighed and found want-
number, end there was Booze there, for hlm, H took a little bullet tng. w $"*' 
too! And, whatever happens, yioe to 8top lile retblflw wllh sin. And People tonight, you ere weighed, 
need not be surprised when there Is ttere are 'Hsteulnr here to- Christ «ta«Ca re-dv to step hrto the
booze at a feasff. "They drank them- pfeht who *M fighting against re- «cales with yon. With H»m, down 
Ue|yes drunk with wine.” There was llglon’ and an^ His Spirit, who gee» the beem in your favor. You’ll 
music also, the snblimest «tag in lt inneia wer* y» opine *etore morn-V» no Hthger wanting. Nineteen 

world, in many respect to lift ,ng and the dbetor, after taking the years ago » waa H*t weight as I
men heavenward, or, it USMr be to pQlge and an «andfeation. Just quiet- teeed the ohromeudmOTto . ot God.
drag them ‘ tell ward. Had tod»y, j ,d «Have yop Wde yotfr wilt? But Jéeua dWae Into the eealei wp*
Music Is found in comnyMon with Ig ther'e anything k»u W<mld tike to me and I have kept Him Ik GoS'B

jpr-n lalmost every scheme of 40|e deyjl In 0Bt, etdlf Say, how soon hceles hy m*- s«de ever since. Whs*
M to Do- onr 6reat cities to drag men and wo- would want tb meet the preach- 1* Yd® should hear the ptnYmous to-.

men down, down. Let’ns observe w, What| toere Would Job* Weriey in his tost mo-
how -K wan used »t Belshazzar’s e ^ And , rimntssaid, “Best of «H, God fa with

-t to ne, right here. 1 b*?P iPt hto- .H-^ Moodv. “«-rt^ejri,.

!• |m I
! la;

But neatness and appropriateness 
in a gentleman’s wearing apparel 
indkate the same appreciation of 
the fitness of things which, marks 
good judgment in other affairs.

The careful, prudent mao is exact 
in ,the selection of his personal 
attire >
Our complete line of high grade 
furnishings enables every man to 
maintain a proper appearance even 
on limited incomes

Investigate and be Convinced.
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PRICE $5.00 Xîpâï ;
; THE HAINES SHOE SESil

j BU LE VILLE IWPûktt, SMITHS FÀtlfc
;

;
i

! HA VE YOU R DOORS 
AND WINDOWS 
FITTED UP WITH

CHAMBERLAIN 
METAL STRIPS

CALI. OR WHITE TO

Park

ï *n «♦♦«"’ringJ

!
Quick & Robertson

CORRECT CLOTHIERS
,i

c Mt Charlotte St. 
9 Belleville. t

sw T.

Crowds Attend Toronto Man’s 
The Revival Wile Is Found

Murdered

‘7#

; :

Handsome Blousesthe

Attractively Priced
►at delightful selection pf Blouses 
Styles are particularly beautiful

,da.oo to ?

tutereat Increases in West BeUevEtie 
Evangelistic Services — Greet

White Jap Sg$

Sdceess of Mov 4
Mrs,. Cha

The evangelistic services at West tnrit : 
SelleviBe Methodist church have 
re&ehedf a culmination et interest.
Uaritogtoitoe mntWneStortdta of *

I*
ÜBri■'75

The evangetisL Rev; G. M. Bharpei^1»8 another nnderwflrid tragedy on music begin» and the dsseers enter. ^ a preaeher or get right with a dying maerln Toronto, and Ms ia-t
preached' with unusual earnestness 148 h®nda> the 860011,1 wlthto 6 week, The two-eteppers, the three-steppers, God„ words were to the presence of friends
and power and toe result at the following the discovery Saturday toe waltvers, the tangoists, the tor- - . ______ „n„ nurse and doctor, “I see port”mi of the sermon was remarks^ afternoon of the body of a hand- key-tretters. toe-goose-wobblers and jj aha5-no Ar® 7°” f^dy? About the w-Ve

threee from all parts of the church tim 8 <*roat where a mans fingers Now, booze ie bed and booze with . _ ... ffrlRnpfl th eonsclence meet the a«t«eks? Where te wic
to kneel reverently at the altar rail. b** Pre886d the ^tte flesh so dancing is worse, but a more terrible ^‘“« which g PP _ life, love, berrt? Win they put »

Mr. Sharpe chose for his text the deeply that even the finger nails sin was found of this feast and tost the crowd. whiskey bottle on the top of your
well knewn words. “Be not deceived, *°wed the indents. The gag in was wholesale sacrilege. The wtoe Knt ^ , He î«sket and say, “There is his ser-
God is not mocked; for whatsoever the mouth and a tightly knotted was served In golden veeeels which 713? mon”? WD1 a dollar Mil serve ss
i man «oweth that shril he also towM abent toe neck had made Belshazzarie army had captured from ^ ls. the sermonffor your life’s text? wm
-eap.” (d«ath spre. . the Jews and carried off from Jeho- tTflT Hi, a heaD 01 >welry he your symbol

The Bwful and inevitable retribu-1 lay face downwards on vah’s House at Jerus«lefc. And new M A f f . h f fmé*A and serment or society or a psrk o*
tlon and punishment that must tol- the bed. the*eed covered np *tth they are used to offer praise auto ISS c"rftu or too latest style of ribbon,
low eto wee» pictured by the speaker three! pillows, while all about the heathen god»—gods-of gold and ef ’ fn_ to com# to hein hat> 0,1 *•«*. all or any, serve as
in words, vivid, stem told uncom- room lay the girl’s clothing. Black silver and iron and clay. You ;wHl a8“8 - your parting testimony to this life’s
premising. Illustrations, many ofjahoes, white gaiters, pink silk all say: "Oh, this was the awful „ work? OV Yrlll you have a PlHe '
them tram tils own experience, made undergarments lay in one corner, sin, this surely was during God”, ° “ * placed over you end because of your

► more graphic and ,1m- while on a chair were a handsome but I want to say that there are a J1™ choice aud your lUe, your love, will
prasstve. Sin was deleted. , as ter coat, hat and suit. backsliders here Weight and sinners *“ n.'n„m7ri7 they say, -"«He, she lived for this.”
something that yielded a harvest Not until last night was the body who are violating the temples of God a™ frtendfc^to daya of PrWJW Weighea m «he balance»—may
many times greater and morfa ter- Mentified. At that hour Mrs. J. p. and misusing the veesela He has “ut when trouble co n. a sal f d ndt ^ found watttlng .
rible In Its effects than the seed that, Thomas of 62 West Grand River ave given you. going home to your wife > needed and the queen-mother rame

no eecape called at the county morgue and de- and children drunk and wretched t0 the klng flnd tol“ “lm of * G<~®‘ « a
The wise dared the victim to be Mrs. Daisy and uncle«n. Yes, sir. Men sin to-,m6n who Was Dani®1 t^e.P,®^VV TfllîPPHfli^lP’Ç

husbandman did not sow weeds or Gates, whose husband she said was day as truly as at Belshazzar’s feast. not wanted very often bat needed 1 UUvl llttVlv O lGrant, Mrs.
wild oats. H6 sowed clean seed. Charles Gates. The girl was 27 "You are weighed in the balance now- 80 8eot tor end I a » 'Moorman and Mr. B. A. Mouck, a
Those who were Wise would turn years old. Mrs. Gates had called on and tewed wanting.” frames. No lion’s den now. , No ro-l AlllllVCFSHl*V ,30,0 ** Mrs- w- R « Brown and a
from the life pt sin and Bow the see*! her Mend, Mrs. Thomas, late Friday Now look in unon the scene. They hufls but rea entreaty ^ en I was _ w 'Quartette by Messrs Moorman,
that reaped life everlasting. ;:and at that time Informed her that are “drank”! Men and women ere in N- Dakota’ 60 *nf16el tloctor t00k! ^ ------— ,Mouc, Dulmage and Wrlghtmeyer.

During the progress of the ssrvlee Gates intended to leave for Toronto not dancing hut reeling about. Some 86r,0ual7 111 ew6 WBa Blvmi up by lies. The latest news is that the r& I gy the many members ot the con- 
mea, Wooten sang a on Saturday tp visit his mother, Mrs. are lying stuptfed,—deed drunk. (hte Phyaklane. He sent tor my pro- ThomM, of IMwberough, gregatton, yetierdar» eervices were
antiful duet. '‘Sweeter as the Days Dolphin, tiring at 117 Beatrice St. “Terrible!” you say. Women dnrok>dh>6 fder, Rev. Burns to^pray for Proached-Bperito StoVlcra for considered as marking the moat . 

Go By*’ and later Miss Lobb sang there. That Was the last time she But women have just as good a right tlhn- He «ante and after bring as- The Day 1 successful anniversary In the history
■tafSbere is à Green Hiti Far had seen Mrs. Gates. te get drank sp men. Just as good 8Ufed the doctor had turned ----------- the church, sermons being of

At t o’clock Saturday afternoon a right to smoke; just as good & from his Infidel notions and en- a* unusually Interesting day was particular Interest/
Mrs. Gates, accompanied by a man right to spit tobacco Juice about as treated God's help, prayed. Then yesterday at the Tabernacle Metho-] jo
described as James Morgan, five you men have. God has no double the doctor aritedelso for the Presby- diet church, the occasion being the)
feet six or «even inches in height, standard. And I want to empha- terlan minister, and he came, - Also anniversary. In honor of toe event,
about 25 years old, smooth-shaven size tonight that thè women of Belle- the Congregational and the Baptist Rev. A. J. Thomas^ of Peterborough

dressed, arrived at the Fort ville have just as gdod a right to Pre*cher8 until he had five leaders M. A. B. D. waa the special preacher
Mrs. Samuel Sherman street house. The man registered as gather around the bar-room of the 01 tlTe congrégations oraying tor a* ♦’>« dev. The annlvers«ry was 

have the sympathy of the neighbor- "James Morgan and wife,” Thirty a-loong and get drunk or sit around k,m- Then hb asked for the church- marfced by toe highest spiritual and
noed-WW** sad bereavement. Jmfnutea later the man left alone the waiting rooms 6f the hotels and 68 to bold prayer-meeting that night financial results, the presence pf

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Latta have been and two hours later the crime was smoke and spit with their feet uppn and they did until he had five mints- i—e. cqugregotlons and excellent j 
mtertrinlng friends from the West discovered. Other roomers in the the tables as you men have. And if t6re »nd five thousand people pray- addresses by Rev.. Mr. Thom.es. ln

Mr. Samuel Dean and Pearl spent house sey they heard-1 no noise of a i were you’re wives and did not do far titin. He got better and tii the morning fee gave a sermon on
one day last week with friends at struggle from toe room, and the these things I wouldn't ■ clean your a rew days-could totter down to his,«The Place and Call of the Church.” Frank Bayfield, one of the heroes 
Foxhoro. |police theory is tost the woman was dirty old spltoons for you! Well, |°®ce- Approached by a friend, he His presentation of the mission and Qf the 21st battalion, returned home

The valentine dinner held at Mi. strangled to death within ten somebody comes to the door and i -was asked his. ooinlon ot prayer > then ministry of the church being much on Sunday afternoon after twenty-
beoben Ketchapaw’s last week was minutes after she had entered the hear them say: “Where is Daniel? ,ad- shaking still with weakness, fe praised. In the evening, his theme four months’ service in the trenches,
veil attended. ' place with “Morgan." This thing has gone too tar now. It ûared to stammer out. “There’s wae> "The Right Reception and Re- Three years ago last October, he en-

Mre. George'Hamilton left last ______ ought to be stopped.” But, say. if,nothing in it, nothing to it!” Now, gponse to the Truth,” with a very Hated ln Belleville and got his
Monday tp, visit her sister, Mrs. Jack > Daniel were to come into that room/1 8”L “HeH 18 t0° good for a man searching appeal to 'the righteous early training at Barrifield. He went
^ox. at Brantford. No Asthma Remedy like it. Of 3 amidst that reeling crowd and walk,llk6 lha^ ” life in response to the truth re- overseas and reached the front in

Misa Mabel Latta *s spending a D Kellogg*» Asthma Remedy la dis a0 t0 tMe Mng gay: “Oh.'Ktog.l Well, Belnhezzar had claimed to eeived. Rev. Mr. Thomas also ad- the summer of 1916. He was twice 
”eak. srtth her aunt, Mrs. Percy "were it not so towpeH 1,ve forever! Can’t you do some- be an infidel too, a few minutes be- dressed the Sunday school where hie threatened with appendicitis, which
*ott at Avondale.- not have continued Its groat work of thing te put a step to this? This Is tore. What did he care for Jehovah words were very much appreciated, compelled his withdrawal from the

relief until known from ow»n U too bad. Bri-hazz-r.” I think I hear and His temple and vesrola and pro- The offering of the school alone trenches. He say two years of actual 
ocean for Its wonderful value. ICel him say: “You have no business phet? Was he an infidel? No sir. amounts' to almost over a hundred fighting and has been invalided home 
°®fe’ toertof at: here, m put you where you wonti And this was well knewn to Daniel dollars. The appeal of the day was on account of trench "fever. He ex-
roMtatlon founded ln the hrarta of î",ve -uy trouble. Take him te who lost no tone In reminding fetin further strenptkened by special pects that he witi soon get his dis-.

î&:) B. A. Sanford, opposite Thom-.>—■« known tts ben» that den of lions ied put tibn In that he hed boMeved lé his tether’s anthems by the choir>nd music, in- charge. He is a son of Mr. William 
«• Butcher Shop, r r ,there.” And there are people In «*». In fact, I doubt whether there,eluding a mixed «paréette by Mrs: Bayfield, of this city and is about 21

t 84.00,
V georgette CSrçpe BloitoffB at

the
;

TT

' CbftmoMtto Stores 36 hi Pongee Silk $1.25
W8 bave just placed ■ 

in 8*Sek 100 yards of 
Jap rtmçee Sftk is a 
fine evén weave, smooth * 
finisb'suitable for btoos- ' • 
e,s. drosses or suits, 36 
inches wide at $1.86

New Gbamoisette Gloves ‘ 
~ in w%ite, black, grey, 

just the glove for early 
spring wear, priced at 
$1.00 and* $1.25. ' 4'"

i

For Spring Sewing
I We are showing:

White Cottons at 
Whti,e Lawns at L 
White Nainsook^ at . .
White Long Cloths at .
Embroideries at ..

• 15c to 30e 
. 80c to 4«e 
. 20e to 40c 

16c to 80e
. .. 6c to 7£e Î

I -
,r.

• -
ri—the

Earle & €ec£f£n,
was sewn. There was 
from the consequences.

Nicholson, Mr. H. years of age. At the time et en
listing at the age of eighteen years, 
he hal been six years In local eadet 
corps. Ata the front he was to tfae 
scout section of the 21at Battalion.

Canadian Forces V 
I» Be Augmented

AWHr.”

THIRD LINE THÜBLOW

Saw Two Years 
Of Real War

Special to The Ontario

London, Feb. 17.—Interviewed 
regarding changes in the Ca* 

t Sir

We are glad to see a change to the!;• mand
Mr. an

nadian forces at the

ItopdfeM of Met Battalion Is said that a conference had been 
held by the senior officers iff’ 
France and England, as a result 
of which the Canadian army at 
the front will "be appreciably 
trengthened. Sir Edward striae 

that there was no intention of 
making any important changes In 
the organization, but the 
templated changes would have, 
the effect of Increasing the 
strength And efficiency of the Ca
nadian corps as » fighting unie.

:tcon-

v

■
■as

;FRESH FISH 
Pickerel, White Fish. Suckers,- 

Muscats and Lake Herring (8 for
..f
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7ftc Friendship Between Canada 
and United States Will Endure
(Editorial from The ins Angela (Cal.) Examiner.)

quest and related to the dis 
covery of the remains two days 
after Gerbig and his wife had been 
missed by their neighbors". F. H. 
K»V flelsch, one of the physicians 
called after the discovery Was 
made, expressed his firm convic
tion that Gerbig was insane at the 
time. He had also cut his 
throat.

‘ ' ‘‘■RSM
Address a postcard to ns noamvi 

* rece,ve hy return mail a copy of our 
'A »fw illustrated 80-page catalogue of 
\ Garden, Flower and Field Seeds,
/ Root Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 

Fruits. Garden Tools, Etc. *
Ü SPECIAL—IV' will also send X'-o 
es * psekag* (value 15c) of our choice

>1
SOLDIER PALS MEET 

Peterboro.—Meeting this
.

emorning
L»nee- 

other
(4‘"e since

march, each believing the 
had been killed in that battle, two 
returned soldiers faced each other 
at the G.T R. station this morning 

V °ne of them, Private Taylor, had 
just stepped from- the

C4
é'-vA own

The New York Times correspon- And who can oyer-praise or over-, On this continent at least free-

t0 hiS P»»®1, magnify the splendid valor of these dom and justice and orderly de- 
the interesting news that Canadian sons of the North, displayed on * , y
and American soldiers take to one hundreds of fields of battle? tion to generation* ^wh He™ Een"a'

their French or English comrades in sperste courage 
arms.

ymoving
train, and Wilbert McIntosh w-s 
returning to Toronto after spend- New York, Feb. 
ing the week-end at his home on 
Elm street. They went overseas 
with the 16th Hiihlanders of 
Langemarck and unable to obtain 
confirmative information, each be 
lieved his comrade had 
Their amazement this morning 
may he imagined as they stood 
Momentarily incredulous, ' white
their belief, of the past two years than 2,000,000 Jews in Poland 
slowly dissolved before the fact of ->^nd Luthuania aré starving, the 
reality and warmth of mutual commission reported. There is no

work, and the conditions in which 
the people are living have caused 
epidemics of typhus in many

2,600,000 JEWS STARVING

16.—War relief 
funds raised by,the Jews of Am
erica are now being distributed 
among the people of their race in 
Poland and Lithuania,

Butterfly Flower v4
*i

*45-\ 7bia ’* on* the airiest and dsini-
SSVg. j test flowers irr.ginable. especially 
' adaPtcd to bordering beds of (a;>r

V ^owcrsantl those of a heavier growth.
«EL / The seeds germinate quietly ami 
jBB come into bloom ia.a fev# wsets 

from sowing. The fior-kçeiyre is 
such as to completely obscure ti,„ 

*£r foliage, making the plant a veritable 
pyramid of the- most delicate and

Flower-make admirable pot plants fwAAboa^totote whiter Eui" 
spnng. roy this purpose sow in the autumn.

Send Ier Catalogue and learn of other valuable premium*
LONDON 
CANADA.

.................. ^ men to march
wasted by the shoulder to shoulder with the men

He adds that suggestions have way in the ho^Îtog assauUs^oTthe gîe^towtrd ‘bettor**things*1'8 and
£7+27“ maderthat *7 *****-*«* down, to this Lie, aZevements Knit T
d an and American troops hold the very day when they are still fore- get her in the bond of common
Üh3deTt0r8 and fl8ht 8h°UMer t0 m08t in th08e daring assaults which aspirations, common freedom and 

J make the western front one con- common sacrifices, allied In blood
That has a good sound in'A- tinuoue panorama of battle, the and In speech, one in intelligence 

merican ears. . Canadian men have clothed them- and vaLor-whatcan bemore7!
or does indeed create bitter an- selves with glory as with a familiar evitable than th»t the men of Am

:r,‘,rrr- *sst>..na d.r,v „rs zlt-iz t.rsr. srsLr** — -
animosities have disappeared, the will rise to greatness and dominion Gone are the old 1e»lmi«dAK 
friendships will still endure. j when the full fruits of this huge old rivalries the little feellnrs thnt

Particularly does it please us to war has been gathered. atmort werebut skin*17 * *
believe that the friendship between But this we do know, that a in their place Is a genuine ^mi.tiü'i
the people of the United States and land with such a breed ef men as respect admiration and nffccHCanada will neter again he dimish- these. Canadian men will surely that tL al AmeHcns and aU Ca7

:staLêreïïcont,Bue to flour,sYT ,n the eyes *the fBture-di- tight ïLcdr„afa to lucre se. | Canadas vast area, her ^enormous amity apd alliance
In speech, manner and thought our tillable acreage, her undeveloped ful centuries to come 

neighbors on the north are. far more streams and forests and mines—alii This much has this 
American than they are English, these will he pecuUarly aUnring to df^nt Europe ^^ lured,y done

Americans the war-weary peoples of the Old for the future happiness and great-
ir°rla- ;*d We may be quite aure °ess of the two kindred peoples who 

will that millions of men and women have built thttfrnhrin.7o«nri0 v 
have much to say about the Cana- will cross the sea to live their own side on this continent y

T" th,6y Say 13 b°Und llTeS- and t0 br,ng lnt° being other . it is i„,deed a cheering and grate- 
to be said In admiration. For never lives, In that wonderful common- ful thought «that so much good
did any peopm more heroically re-1 wealth which is In name a colony should come from so great evil that

T„. population o, C.,.0, *££+« * '"ll™ It““Ü

email not much larger than the . The aama courage, reeolutlon, 'dyn-atiea the eplondi,|P 'and ' SL
population of Belgium. Yet out of energy and intelligence which have cause of human liberty and human
and 1™ °f p°00;000 ™en’ WOmen bee* bo signaUy displayed by the brotherhood should have been so 
and children Canada sent over 400,- men of the great Dominion on the mightily promoted and advanced 
000 fighting men ito the help of the battlefields of Europe and Asia and
empire—au volunteers , Africa will not fall to subdue the l God save Canada!

As the French Canadians, have no forests and the prairies of the North God save the United State*,
heart in thenar and would not and to bu„d up there a mighty nd And mly we aiways Tive in

iE£rr- f». »erpAr,*P.r=Vrp„r SâfefT ”* *T“ “ —

-;-init was an
nounced by a commission sent to 
Europe by the joint distribution 
committee of the American Fund 
for Jewish War Sufferers, which 
returned here recently.
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PRICE INCRFASFS IN PETER- 
BORO

sec-
In Warsaw the newpapers

carry regularly advertisements in 
which are reported the deaths of

— >the Soap at ten cents a bar will soon be 
in evidence in the stores of Peter
boro. The wholesale price of soap" 
is now $7.26 a box of one hundred 
bars and the retail price in the 
majority of stores is 9 cents a bar.

Creamery butter took another At least one Fronteqac represents 
through event- _ jump $nd in a number of stores t,ve was on board the transport

is retailing at 50 cents' a pound. Tusçania when it was torpedoed
Sugar is a scarce commodity, ' °® the coast of Ireland last week
and "Cannot be had at any price so Alexander H. Bush, of Godfrey
far as the local wholesalers are was among the known rescued, ac-

Two of the Whole sale cording to a recent cable contain-
houses have been cleaned Out of x inS the names of those taken from
sugar for nearly tWb weeks, with the water after the torpedoihg.
the exception of a fe# two pound ^I’* Hush is- well-known 
boxes. Pastry flpur is off the mar- Godfrey district, having resided
ket and store supplies are cleaned there till a few years ago when he I
out. went to New York state to live. !

and it

‘Jews from starvation.

Men’s 
Blue Suits

GODFREY MAN WAS ON TUSCAN- 
, IA

In fapt, Canadians and 
are as like as two peas in a pod. 

The historians of this war- concerned.

We have just taken another lot 
o1>Blue Suits from our large 
reserve stock. Do you know 
What this means? Old Clothes 
and Old Prices

Prices $20 and $25
A few only at $15

When thesé are gone what 
are we goings Jo ? No more 
all wotjl then to be had.

We Have Them Now

in the

spend' to the call to arms.

is probable that he had 
joined ah American unit and 
proceeding to the front on board 
the ill-fated steamer, 
latives still reside at Godfrey

TO CALL UP “IV MEN was

All men who have been placed in 
medical category “D” by the 
Medical boards are to be re-ex- 
apiined, according to information 
received at local headquarters.. 

Deputy Registrar/ 
men

His re-

the New World.
TURKEY SHORT OF MEAT 

ierne, Feb. 15 —Turkey ndw has 
three meatless-days a week. This 
is the third time that such a step . 
has been found 
Turkey during the war.

Major Cooke,,
stated this afternoon that all 
who had been placed In medical necessary in

jarily unfit, and may have, by now, 
recôvered from ; their temporarily 
disabilities. Notice will he given

remainder about two years, old. though U i^unknowi!“wh^n^yf

wmbecaned- ..; 1.1qnest,on 

iLt hopseEoMerlem JeedC he" EUMINATE ; «ERWCES^ There al?o seems tSSkl
h^ ^ KlriE3t6ÏÏr Anglican ' daily anT,Jm'wS fgre^

action of shooting on sight eve^ vice* in order to conserve fueL XJ activUies Tn *£

dog that wanders shout the town- The property committee of th mestic science is attended by
P* t"°a^ ot to whom th narrow margin of experience

thTciW °w T “à" Sth?,0lS °f g00d fashioned dishes that moth-! 
the city was referred, will re- or used to prepare re in Q ° J
commend to the board that as date more 8nd mof e ^

Bayslde Briefs, j
PERT PARAGRAPHS

Gathered by Our tx^iànge Eimar and Cdhdètised 
I IMwn to Make SpicyrReàdTng. w ^ -- •! *.'.

more
:r.V[

DIAMOim WEDDING WAS 
OBSERVED

an average reduction in prices of 
7 per cent, has been .made. a very 

Tlie
Mr. and Mrs. John. Quibell celebrat

ed on Friday, 8th, their Diamond 
Wbdding, at the home of their son Montreal, Feb. 15.—At is stated that 
in-law, Mr. George Kelley, 247 
Booth avenue, Toronto, in the 
presence of a large gathering of 
their descendants. Mr. Quibell
came to Canada with his parents secured since the big push began

last Saturday. Every factory in 
Montreal M being visited by the 

who police in their search' for deser
ters under the M.S.A, The drag
net was worked in Laohine today 
and -it is said 18 men were gather
ed irf. '

DRAGNET/ IN MONTREAL TWO THOUSAND MEN RETURN

Halifax, Feb. 16.—About two thou
sand returned Canadian soldiers 
arrived here yesterday by trans
port from England, via an Am
erican Atlantic port, 
dred of them are on furlough and 
will leave by 
their respective homes.

as the Reasons 
pass. Some of the reasons advanc
ed for the departure from the old 
time methods of cooking no doubt 
would be: 1st,Too old fashioned;
2nd, Too much work; 3rd Too much 

Port Arthur, Ont., Feb. 16.—Candy t,me wasted when ready prepared
kitchens, which heretofore* have tickle the palate just as them. ■ 1
been open Sundays selling soft a8TeeabIy; 4th, Simply don’t knowl The Women’s Institute held their 
drinks, are to be closed by the ^how’ 80 there! ^ To sit the majority regular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
cancellation of restaurant licenses of twentieth century youngsters Harvey Hogle. A goodly number 
under which they are privileged d°w» to a dish of corn meal porridge were present. The kaiser can thank 
to sell goods consumed on the pre-|or J°hMy cake would be like con- the ladies of Bayside for helping to 
mises. Twenty places in the city demninG toem t0 death as far as the put the “can” iu Canadians, 
will be affected. modern mothers’ opinion goes. They i

must have such dainty dishes 
corn

soon as the situation warrants it, 
the public schools of the city be 
closed.

the Dominion police have turned 
over to the military authorities 
herb 146 men as fit for military 
service, 64 of these having been CANDY KITCHENS CLOSEDTwo hun-

from Nottinghamshire, England, 
in 1850. Their first home was in 
Port Hope. Mrs. #Qnibell, 
was Miss Annie Wilson, came 
with her parents in 1854 from 
Yorkshire, England, settling in 
the : Township of Mariposa. They 
were married by Rev. D. Wright, 
and their honeymoon was a four 
mile, walk from Lindsay to Ops. 
For 60 years they resided in Fen- 
elon Falls, long before the days of 
any village there. They removed 
to Toronto about three years ago. 
A remarkable feature of the -cele-

speciai train for
—Another carload of coal has ar

rived in the city—stove coal foi 
S. Anderson Company. 

There is little new in the coal sit 
nation except that fuel Is coming 
in well. 2______

OTTAWA'S LOSS «350,000

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—An approximate 
estimate places the loss of Ottawa 
retail merchants, large and small, 
during the “heatless” days at 
$360,000. The loss is based on 
Saturday and Monday sales, which 
would probably have been made 
had the stores been open.

the F.
< "

ATE MKAÏ, AND PORCUPINE Mr. Perey Boulter entertained a 
„ . v „ , as large number of friends recently,
flakes, shredded wheat, puffed , The evening was spent ill-progressive 

Sama Fah u »„■ . . nce or a hundred other preparations crokinole and other amusements

îl rs '“"y w »i ™= ■">*-- a—i, the trick tbat hu been W SZ Z’ncïïT’ f’t >• toM.1 .

complished at the lower end of the the m^g We are nJ 7, 7 T f°r U86 thk 8eaaon"St. Clair River, where a hotel was temUr.* ^ ® ot con" Under rhe capable management of
carried bn skids on the nor n U °/ 7*77' 7" P"e8,dent’ Mr" W" A. Reid and a
channel, being pulled by 24 we do contend is that it !" ThBt 3788 Increase >n the number of dairy 
horse, The ice was from one to nonrtohtog t the plSn ofd ** ' ^ ^ “ S

thrC® feet in thickness, and the cooking of other days 
combined weight of the building some of the results of present
the ic t!™! 7 60 eff6Ct °n n00k,n« could be summed

' the ice. The hotel now reposes at lows- '
■ Peàrl" BAàeir. « -»w.. >. . --v A t-Li. ■ V vc

—Dr. E. A. Thomas, manager ot the 
Belleville Intermediate Hockey 
team, has returned from Toronto. 
He bad collected certain evidence 
regarding the Oshawa player, Bth- 
erington and his place of 
dence. However he learned fr 
Secretary Hewitt of the O.H.A. 
that Etherington had really got 
bis position In .Oshawa,-July 1st 
but did not move there until Sep
tember 1st because Eè was unable 
to get a house. The OJH.A. 
committee had had hie case up 
twice and had given a certificate 

,.-1° Play, ^Finally Manager Thomas 
' decided not to put in a protest qd 

Monday night’s game as the evi
dence he would put in wotld prac
tically be the same as that on 
which thè O.H.A. sub-commit; 
granted thé certificate.

Prince Rupert, B.Ç., Feb. 15.—After 
^ubststing for a week on a bag 
of oatmeal and porcupine flesh,
Amos Laos, a fisherman,
cued from a perilous position on HARD WINTER ON LUMBERMEN 

bration was the fact that of sixty- P®araon s island, an. uninhabited Dreaent 
three descendants, sixty-two" are p,ac8 on Portland Canal, by the 7 b66n
living. They had thirteen child- ma8tartbe 8team»r A®os, who Jrmen 77777 777 7 1Um"
reh, twelve of whom are living; Trespohded £ bto di*treaa ^ wo™ Ta XLX” 6"1 
thirtyrnine grandchildren, aHd| ^ane bad been cast upon the is-1 rested perlod1^1 8t°™8
eleven great-grandchildren, all of I b>8 boat was

keep the roads open, and the se
vere frost has been telling on both 
men and horses. In many cases/ 

\ loads have had to be greatly re
duced to accommodate the heavy 
condition of the roads, resulting 
in a much smaller delivery of logs 
to tbe water than usual. Expens
es of operation this winter have 
been greatly increased is the 
oral remark of lumbermen.

MOVED HOTEL SEC MlT.iaa

was ree- V
resi-

om

time company will enjoy one of its most' 
Perhaps successful years. '

The Bayside Farmer's Union have 
up as fol- purchased an up-to-date ice plough.

It is one of the latest and came from 
O, pains that will nbt let me go, U.S.A., duty paid at Eighty Dollars. 
That make me hold my breath, ' K is guaranteed for winter work on- 
I’ll eat vanotber meal or so >7 and when tested worked splendid- 
Then close my eyes in death.

sub-whom are liVing. One son-in-law

am m*.

children, who reside in Earlscourt Washington. Feb. 16—An additional 
Mr. and' Mrs. Quibell have been credit of Italy today by Secretary
for fifty years church members, MOAdoo, bringing the total of Am-
first of D»e Bible Christian Churdh erican loans to that country to

• a^d.tb®n ot the Methodist Church. $560,000,000,: and $he total of
American credits to the allied na
tions to $4,734^00,000.

HELD FOR SMUGGLING LETTER

age

LATE JOHN MUNSON

Munson, a prominentMr John
solicitor of Winnipeg passed a- 
way in the Western city after a 
lengthy illness, 
place in Cobourg on Tuesday. 
The late. Mr. Munson was well- 
known in pert Hope and 
held in the .highest 
large circle of friends.

iy.
To those whose lives are Being 

spent in trying to^help others and
deavoring to make life's pathway parents" HHP t
more cheerful, we do not always I and Mrs. K. Weese spent “~A rumor was carrent be town to-
show our marks of appreciation. We,the week"end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. <lay that Capt. Vernon Castle, who 

was sometimes forget the many acts of Qdnn- “ *ae in BelievUle a great eeal last
esteem by a kindness we receive at the hands of Mr. 'Arthur Langdon of Toronto, summer, had been killed la a

those around us and in the whirl and has beeir spending a few days visit- fll8ht accident at Fort Worth,
rush df every day life we often over-1ing relatives and friends here. Texas, this morning. The
look the Importance of loyal and ofli- Mr- Fred Jeffery, one of our sol- became freely . circulated, but
cient service as is being given to ■ r boy8’ 8pent Sunday in this . apparently it is but
the cause of humanity by many of v,<^n,ty- 
our, citizens.

Miss Alice Wilson of the O.B.C. 
en- teaching staff, spent Sunday with herITRIPLETS SHOWING STEADY 

GROWTH
l’°rt Arthur.—The Tozer ; triplet!, 

-Who are twp months old today, 
(Wednesday)—the hew babies of 
Mr. 'àhd Mrs. toier/ 182 Argyle 
afVeet, give every indication of 
growing to bo healthy and useful 
citizens. Mrs. Tozer has been re
lieved of this care of the two boys, 
who for the.jp» st few weeks have 
been at the Hospital for Sick 
Children.,

Interment tookgen-

DIG INCREASE IN AREAAq Atlantic port: Feb. 15.—Accused
of smuggling into the United Regina, Feb. 15.—The area of land 
States, a letter addressed to C. von prepared in thé fall of 1917 fn
do Mark, -• Fergus Falls, Minn., Saskatchewan owing to open wea- 18 CHARGED WITH KILLING HIS
Andris Hoogendam, a fireman on ther experienced in November was I •
a Dutch steamship, was arrested greatly in advance of that pre-
today by custom officials and waél Pared during the previous fell, a
held In $6,000 bail by a United conservative estimate, based on
States commissioner for alleged reports from the staff of crop
violation of the Trading With the 
Enemy Act. '•

>

report

a rumor as no 
authoritative information " could 
e secured.'Kitchener, Feb. 16.—First murder 

triti hqard in this city to 
wa“ commenced this morning at 
the Spring Assizes of the Supreme regular

Frf?
* •*- zrziTL s*S,Tir‘, 5

Stratford, prosecuted tor’ Crown’ ^ P 1 The ,adi«s graced ir«g«» ««end him. T.
and J. B. Joneé KC Tomnl th6 m6etias with tb8h> Presence and 55Î ^“aL^ama6tee’8 -V<^ebk

given this morning was largely a1 evenlng- A dainty lunch
repetition ot that givln at Z, „ !pr<!pared by tb® ladies. _

that given at the to-line dosed with the National An-,*

We wish the Fuel Controller would 
The officers and members of Bay- order a ^ew heatless days to July or 

side L.O.L. No. 2349, at their last August instead of right now when
it s so cold. Cold is the absence of 
heat, what more does he want?

20 years

OfSaSgSfcsS
remedies. Were it not so It would 
not have continued Its great work of 
reUaf until known from ocean to * 

for its wonderful value. Ko!
°«Tg. the foremost and best of a?l 
^h™a remedies, stands upon a 
reputation founded in the hearts of 
r»*TWHV -v» v.-, known rn b«n&

cor-
respondents places the amount of 

-fall ploughing at 60 per cent, in
crease on the area fell plowed in 
1916. The area under summer 
fallow prepared in 1817 for the

m ml

CASH AND CARRY

Ottawa,. Feb. 15.—On the sugges
tion of the food controller, the 
“cash and carry” system will be 
tried out ■ in Ottawa. A leading 

. Arm of retail grocers has under
taken to make the initial experi
ment as an 
shoppers to carry their own goods

DOGS MENACE SHEET

Monaghan farmers are showing a 
keener interest in the control of 

> dogs which wandering around the 
township, are a menace to the' 
sheep industry. At a recent farm 
sale eighteen shbep sold for $170. 
Six of them were Iambs and thej

I

crop as shown by the Do
minion census returns also Shows 
a big increase above the■■■■■■I areet es
timated by the provincial depart
ment of agriculture. The total 
amount of land prepared during] 
1917 tor the 1918 crop is esti-j

inducement to
■ wtr COAL SHORTAGE 

Best American coal
ef their greet excel- 

They are confidently recom 
because they will do all

was
The'meet- . oil deltvt-'tt

o all parts of the city Dra S, 
loecker. Phone It.

».■ %
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Spring, «pris 
Hope eur tti 
Mr. and Mnj 

Friday eve atl 
Mr. and Mri 

T and Mrs. Frad 
and Mrs. Geo. 
Thursday eve 

A gloom wj 
neighborhood 
when it was Is 
the little daugj 
Sam Sherman 
Belleville Hospl 
heart-felt symd 
Sherman in the 

Mr. and Mrd
Mr. and Mrs. 
lay.

Mrs. Jane.» ’I 
very low whili
:overy.

M

Two weeks i 
Sherman, daugj 
man was taken 
to Belleville j 
operation 
appendicitis. Fd 
her recovery d 
Anally . anotld 
necessary after 
survived a few 
was a bright ad 
will be greatly] 
her sorrowing i 
and schoolmate] 
sister, Marian, 1 
companion. Sa 
Tuesday, condj 
Jones, after whj 
placed to Melrd 
We wish to extd 
felt sympathy ] 
parents and brd

Its surely a] 
sunshiny weathd 
least.

Miss Maggie a 
lias come to, ad 
her niece Margj

Sorry to rep* 
ery quite ill.

w:

Fierce February 
robed in ermi 

Wields wide th 
wind-swept la 

But brief his re 
gladsome grai 

Will lure the s 
hand.

On Saturday], I 
ter warn born to] 
Chase. Congratj 

Owing to illnql 
■cination, Albert] 
to attend the col 

A number of] 
pie attended the 
Friday evening. 1 
«it were Mr. aid 
and Mr. Claude 
Weeks and Mise 

Mr. and Mrs] 
have returned ■ 
several weeks in] 
were suddenly i| 
illness of their 1 
ander. Who has i 

Mr. and Mrs,| 
family aipent a 
friends at Nilesi] 

Mr. R. VancJ 
who are so foe 
wood for sale. J 

The members I 
dcial Board-of H 
on Wednesday 1 
church at Bowel 
Terrill, Welling] 
Those attending 
Messrs. J. Locklj 
R. French, S. Kid 
ton. J

H

-Mr. and Mrs. 
Corners, visited 
Carley on Frida;

Mr. Malcolm 
Mr. Ross Cfruiki 
«rating his buzz 
«ton.

The Bpworth j 
ular meeting on 
owing, to the bi 
roads the attend 
good program j 
among those con 
(Rev.) Mutton,] 
Mrs. A. Carley j 
land. The or] 
LWkltn. was in 

Mrs. Massey. 
J. Chase's. ] 

Messrs John 
made a business 
on Monday.

Mrs: James M 
on Monday after 
» week with her 
^•vson, Conseco!
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__•____= : Morton WeeSe’s.
( ■ Mr. .and Mrs. Rae Jackson spent 
Sunday at Hillier.

There is Quite a lot of sickness in 
our neighborhood at present, but we-1^ 
hope none is serious.

1
District Jottings

$

DOC” i t
~rz

-

Mr and Mrs Wm Kem and They that tnw> many to righteous- forgetful of the statement made in ;
~ ness shall shine as stars forever, the Carnegie Foundation Reports,B^ LdTs —Ran. 12.18. Bulletin No. 6, page 13; “If the]

Jirsijsr* “.i“
Mrs ^ndTBd8’ H!îHer,1S ZWi?| MrTtÏMÏwm1 Ashler and M "Doc” do you not r6flec> or think isting schools would be closed at

..«• «m®^r°:“1. Ls-sr-*• ESSH»r
- sss ô. ur sraasy—s “rr se
and Mrs. Fred Robinson, Mr Weeks, Consecon, and Mrs. Henry I Don’t forget the Red Cross "At very much degraded thereby; that ” , J , . . . _

Frank Corregan and Mr. Huycke and Mr. Merritt, North ' Home" at Carrying Place Hall on is, you wiU, if any way discerning, 8 yn„„h.1 ' „nrt nn„fnr P„, ® tn
Thursday evening Feb. 14th.' learn with many, regrets in the years ^=hel” aPd gl,T,en l°

Mr. and Mrs. Êmbury Adams to come. If you are an M.D. from denttets, and pha/“iclata be aile“ced 
spent Sunday at H. Rathbun’s. a cheap medical college, or received 88 w°uld euab faka coll®g®8 'al8,e'

your State Ucense in consequence ^ «aUed medicai- dn, which chiro’s
, ,__,,_________, osteo s, and their fellow iconoclastsof being in active during, the spec!- , ,

fled years previous to the establish-^ 8uppr;s8ed by tke ®ta*e' f* 
ment of the State license laws, ‘Doc’ °rl^nat=d lp British Isles
may please you, even if you Jiave had ?r Empl'e “d n° ,n Eu™pe’ where

_____  . for nearly, it not longer than a cen
only one or two years at college; ^ ,t ,B truly 8ald: .<In the Btrug

gle of daily life for glittering pos
sessions the universities, unconcern
ed, must be the quiet home in which

<>211F oThe Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

O

- —

(RLESSINGTON * R
ijpe our

M r.
Itureas,iay eve

ii&iMr.
^ ni ■ Mrs.

. Mrs. Geo. Badgley took tea on Lakeside.
rsday eve at Walter" Snider’s. My. and Mrs. Clarence Spencer,

Rose Hall, are removing to North 
Lakeside on Mr. Frank Zufe.t’s

n\ ** •*.',•
ri! «\ gloom, was cast 

.. horhood
over our

ong Saturday p.m. 
it was learned that Margaret, farm, part of which Mr. Spencer will 
•lie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |work the comlùg season.

Mr. James Morton spent Sunday

!

hrttt- all kind* «I Propert es iff- 
pdrt ni Citv and C-i i itry. 

fimid hfor investment

FOXBOROv ;• -
Mrs. Frank Bragg, of Avoninore 

is, visiting her mother, Mrs. Will 
Gousell. .

pv. r V *Sherman had passed away at 
fifV'villo Hospital.

ir.-felt sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
-h tii an in their hour of affliction. 

Mr and Mrs. Waltwt.Sills visited 
n<i Mrs. F. Corregan on Sun-

We eictend our, i® Consecon.
On Tuesday Feb. 12th, a daughter 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. ~ ' " 
Morton.

or spec<Mr. Ben. Faulkiner is visiting in . .. ,, _, .... . .Fred , f for the idea and fact of medicineurea Madoc at the home of his daughter _____ . „ .T,

~ï\,, i—,«cïSSSVÏ5Miss Ethel Adams visited at the 
home of Mrs. Leonard Snider 
Tuesday aftemooon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCormick

m.ttion.Congratulations.

Let us shovt you some nice homes at
nÿht pncev

thiiB dPBPrihprl avATi # flpknnwlfutcrAft8TOCKDAL3!.;>

M i s. J aua > Hawley still continues 
low while slight hopes of re land the most venerable and the

„ . „ _ . .. . most learned; and is the #nost altru-also Mr. and Mrs. Garfield -Lloyd, I. .. „ ,, , “- _ „ ... - .. ,,, istic of all vocations and of the threeof Belleville, attended the wedding! . .
of Miss Olive Embury to Mr. Dyer prores91ons'

Benedict, a former resident of this of We6t Toronto, on Monday eve- 
place were laid to rest in the ceme- of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Powell celebrated 
their golden wedding on Monday 
evening.

The remains of the late Mr. Aaron

ten for blessings and “kultur’* and 
yet, too frequently, the producer of 
agents and agencies destructive, and 
demoralizing of the world's peace, 
harmony and progress which the eul
ogist does not „ name and of whose 
works the world Is reading in re
ports of devastations and slaughter. 
Our universities should not be the

jvrrj.

cUfhelgih^€cmanSMEIiROSE
No, not even the thought haç ever 

appeared .to you, for your cheap 
training, cheap medical college,

Two w-Mtks ago little Margurite
daughter of Samuel Sher-,*ery here on Tuesday.The dwelling house of Mr. M. Hag-jth,B"week^"tcoLn” CfaP a880ciates espect^ly your

c iMleville Hospital where an Kerty, about one and a half miles shortage. cheap and unprofessional education

mu
*». *,«.». who h„ M'. H-«8W «d <U» h,« th. ho»,, „„ol M„„. ””,“r ““ ** “« XlS-' ‘ “““

held on sympathy of a large circle of friends day evening held in Belleville. t « ! ! ’ ’ tor "never was there a time when at leaat OTery day’
Rev. Mr. in this double affliction. Mr. and Mrs. John Spragg and!°r T6" hon|orably kno^° unl' the study of medicine offered such ^though 0,6 telephene and rural

. ” versity, that requires a scientific and . . . mail are conveniences greatly priz-
wUH cIasalcal examination for matricula-. y“ona ^«1 by the rural inhabitant and 
wltb, tlon, or the degrees of B.A. or B.S. “d > Preeent-to would not be ^in-

hiMrrew^re .■ ^tsssrsa sgz ir^zrs **we
to her relatives and friends on Mon-1 ten H glory and honor of the nations into ,beUeve that ‘he8° mode™ convan-

day evening of this week. LWeU kn°7 yfu Jgl “f be peraonal- if’-even in the teeming future iences are *** CBU8e of the pas8lng
„ or professionally (it you have any T“ . , , , tu e’ of that old-fashioned hospitality for
Qnite a number of children Are ^ for our ti D degrèe> b d. glorione with visions of a tnU success been for "tKKv;fa ui.LtAh ^iuu-,,

still quarantined with the measles. . „„ , — , “ and such national work mast be . »>i>i Noise-1„ the Head, no ha ter how
„ J ^ ^ ed as ’Doc.' Were yen ever salut- . . . . ,, so long noted. The old-fashioned gvere or longeiandin» the case1 n», be.

r «°»» '■-‘t* *,T‘ * r M*,i

d" "JUS p M„iat ot '«> “• o=»p«i. who» utie o, ‘‘"T"" “a •>“- rCJV .£«h" L'h ■tTSiSiTSli.l'SSSTt^'K', “
SD?„i qnnZ at Ms’ ï!t0r” was purcbaaed from a bogu, ^iBUCh a g,ori- special invitation and at which ey- ‘'Sfë

college tor twenty-five dollars, would **? °Ur «T Item ot the evening’s entertain- 00,66 after
117 be shocked if addressed as ‘Doc.’ , ’ c na w® want’ tbe ment is previously arranged. While Many other equally good reports.

Your degree of M.D. cost you five ’ T" s f enjoyable, and doing much to re- tb»ÆB»r»PS^

y<Ts at the medica, faculty of the tke m~y of llte’
Mrs. Frank Lent and Mrs. Herb a^ H.mi -DoC hag nQ ^us. Give Mm * **>"*'*«* ot tk®

!^nd t0 ,teo’s, dentists, veterinary or farrier over bis idols and his own debase- that the need of thrlIt and food con.
Mr ««d Mm r vallon n returnnd m6n’ aBd or<Hnary quacks, and ™6!l ’ *Enoranc0 an e ex stence tervatjon bag something to do with 

from Toronto on Saturday. ,even to highly esteemed M.D.'s. | the passing of the old-fashioned
Who hears wedding bells* I Ideals are Hke atars: You will “Is the goal so far away* hospitality, but such should not be
Mrs. J. Howatson was a caller at “°î T't WUh handâ’ Par- how far =» tongue can say. the case as true hospitality does

Mrs H Huff's on Friday but Ilke the sailor, you choose them Let us dream onr dream today ” not consist in lavfsh display but the
Roy Valleau *ent to Rednersvllle 88 your guides’ 0116 you reach your for the clear vision to realization; "»irlt of welcome can be shown In

a nfew dest,ny” To y°u content with and my prayer is—even to the the serving of plain, wholesome
. | ‘Doc’—as being an unpaid vendor of ‘Docs’, in pity, and loyally to Doc- foods as in the more elaborate pre-

talented or ethpharmacal slops, or tors:— . j parafions of the culinary art.
advertiser of the same—ideals doi "Tibi di, quaecumque preceris, ! And it may be that the spirit of 

not apply, for you are a weak link'commoda dent,” which for ‘Docs’ I Puritanism, inherited from gome of 
Miss B Snencer of Hallowav is in the medical chain, forgetful of] translate: May the gods grant you our early ancestors, is now revealing 

visiting at J Broad’s J ’ the fact that “the strength of the all the blessings whatever you pray lt8elf ln the passing of hospitality.
"Mlfes L Snraeue of Hie island wolf is the pack and the strength j for.—The Medical Summary. Phila- manY. very many, are pursu-

came on Friday to help nurse the °f the pack 18 the wolf;” and also j delphla- *«* paths of Pleasure regardless of
sick at H. Wallbrldre’s. but as there ---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------  *he need* °fprepent h0Ur’ ther8^
were seven sick in the same house. ! --------------------------------------- are some, who, in their anxiety to
two of them with pneumonia, an- ------------==================^^ do all they can to win the war, are
other nurse. Miss Williams, of'Big L > #_ TX> n danger of followinp the other ex-

»••“>»» Thoughts by the Way
Frank Ackerman went on Monday ------------------ ’ jin danger of restraining all pleasure

to Bath to see his brother. Wilfred. F 1 ^ TIn the Country
trleod, at Niles' Corners. ftiQi;, ‘(IhVxl^u Brhi’,7 r.ran'a prwJ’d.’TI0I"' Written for Tlli! Ontario />>' Wfiytarer. the courage and high spirits or the

Mr. R. Vance is amongst those Sunday. Mrs Howard Huff fs still under ' ' --------------——-----------________________ troops. Our best efforts to win the
who are so fortunate as to have, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brason visited the doctor’s care. / The lonv-antlcipated thaw has,mediately sent to St Louis Mo for'^" wlH/ecelTe an lmpetua « our
wood for sale. at Dsn Morton’s on Sunday evening. There is nothing like giving poo- come at las. «nd all are rejoicing in two fox traps to cate^ these m«- T™*? J? .T l7 friT°!:

The members of the Quarterly Of-' Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ainsworth pie a surprise and Miss A. Broad the milder weather -nd in the re- auders. It fs to be hoped that the lty a“d dlflsipat,on’ bpt by <**** and
ilcial Board-of Hallowell circuit met and family and Mrs. Emma Ainsr certainly, did on Tuesday, when she plenishing of dry wells and cisterns, traps may prove aagood^ ttey aK Zt l T' „ ^ *** n°‘
on Wednesday afternoon at the worth and Mildred visited J. and Mr. W. Simpson, ot Alberta. The depth of snow, which made recommended to^Tfn ordtr t£ ^ b®t smiles -can. So let ne pack
ehurch at Bewerman’s. Rev. Mr. Moon’s on Sunday. formerly of Brighton, were driven wood-cutting a risky it not danger- poultry flock* may not suffi froi °"treu“aB OH* ot elght’ “d smile,
Terrii!, Wellington, was present-! M.ss Lets Brason visited at W. to Belleville and quietly married, ous proceeding, wlH be perceptibly the Zpredatioi o” sly ÏÏ^rd I*' Z > ,

r pr“t‘'8 “d ,-1" M°r- n- *"* f”“ cd«*’'*,«»«• * «-s» - -u, a- -»p wood. «*, -,... ” ■u,'p,r' “ “ tu i££T.

Mr. Ross Chuikshank, has been op- Wright’s, Hillier on Monday . wade ln 8now to the -al8t - Thoae mad„ th„ Bto"n8 impassable here In large numbers. Therefore seep® ,app8ar ™”e. beautlfni. >ha»

«rating Ms buzz-saw in Little King- Mn and Mrs. Walter Nelson Miss Emma Thomas spent a few who have buzz-saws and'engines It cause» a Sng^tïea! dt app^n t-1 toard üaflowïe SSS, ImM

The Hpworth League held, its reg- John Tice'f o" Wellington onMonïay. ^L^dl^e^nTC'badcon- ^woo^-pZ^to^a IZZtZt ioked tZîS'ToVy arZssi^th S ^^ * by ^ ^ °*

^■jftyssr? r,
•oads the attendance was small A Mr Frank Carter’s. day With Vera MacDonald. to be hoped the present thaw Vm he follows the movemento of the al’ Z / “““Ing and daint?
;ood program however, wes given, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Brason Mrs. J. a Christv snent » h»v rmtw th- _n,v ,h. „„„ .. . , , , vement8 OI the ai food, beside which he has a large v
i-mong those contributing being Mrs. v*sited Mr. and Mrs. Will Carter on cently with Mrs. R. J Huff sible and at the same time not rend leisuref*pec**lIy ln. the bucketful salted for futttrè use. The
Rev, Mutton. Miss EUa Locklin, Wednesday evening. , Mrs, Howard Leaven,Tspending n^Su^SiS.Ï .Tu among ThVmS STat * ** tCe'

’1rs. a. Cartoy and Miss L. Mulhol- Messrs Frank Burkett and John a few days In Toronto this week. who have no wood-lots on high land keenly disappointed by the non ar ZhZT’ „ “T 8 llard and 

•nd. The President, Mr. Orville Tice went to Picton on Tuesday. I Mrs. Ed. MacDonald spent Friday are depending on their swamps tor rival of theZall Then there are ridions * * ^ '**'
,5F—---%. - JL. 2

Messrs John and Charles Morton ' WESTERN AMELIASBCRG Lelvens withTgo^ aUend^ce.B" ftoutrereref of'fhl sTy^reZres Z^SeZT tiTS^Têhre Wh^u°n

^neaatriptoR™ Clayt0n P„,ver Erï hZ Ze^dÏÏs.^ ^tfZf™ M Z

Mrs. James Morton returned home spent Monday evening at J. H. MacDonald on Tuesday afternoon, dead hens which had been thrown spend much time and money in an- eral atter 8eY"
" Monda7 atter spen<*ng more than Vabdervoort’s. - I Quite a number from thip. place from the poultry honae, The sport- swering them and eagerly await the driL^t tf1 ‘s’ 1? * ®h°rt

^ her mother, Mr, A. An- «’ Henry Ayhart and Mis, Lulu attended the card party at Erpert lag farmer, who so succemfaSy , arrival of the Sstm^ wfth The cov- Î^tiful lion iTl f, 2
Person. Consecon, who has been Ul. Rathbnn spent Thursday evening at Drewary’s on Tuesday night. ,trapped a large owl in the fall, im-jeted bargains. Then there are al- Wore usltretchê”theZr!îwlake

Sherman,
,ran was taken ill and was hastened !

GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOT 
BELLEVILLE. ONT1

m e-ration was

was a
wil!

,-ompantoE. Service was 10 Each Try OnebyTuesday, conducted _
•fones, after which the remains Were | Mr. W. E. TWeèdië has purchased 
placed in Melrose Cemetery vault, i^ie saw mill from Mr. J. Williamson. 
We wish to extend our sincere heart] •Mra- D- ■*- Chash has been confin- 
(oit sympathy to the bereaved ed to the house during the past two 
parents and brothers and sister. weeks with a sore throat.

Its surely a treat to have mild Mr. and Mrs. James-Gay took din- 
sunshiny weather for a few-Qlays at, H®r at Mr. Williamson's on Thursday

Chas. S, Clapp 
DEAF PEOPLE

are »

last.least.
Miss Maggie Sherman, of Toronto,

:ias come to, attend the funeral of Davidson took tea at Mrs. A. E.
Woods’ on Friday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. W. H. White and Mrs. Geo.

tier niece Margurite Sherman.
Sorry to report Mrs. David. Jeff- 

:ry quite ill. Fred Lentor on the arrival of a 
daughter.

Mr. sind Mrs. Mumey Foster of 
Frankford, spent Sunday with his

MELVILLE
MA88A88AGA

Fierce February, ice-crowned, and parents.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Chase vlsit- 

Wields wide the sceptre o’er onr ed at Frankford on Sunday, 
wind-swept land,

But brief his reign, for Spring, with

robed in ermine, z
Mrs. E. Sanborn has returned 

home after visiting friends at Wooler 
for a few weeks.

I'RtLISl K * %HHOTT. BarriMrr- 
etc,.' Offices Robertson Block 

Front Street, Belleville, Bast Side
gladsome graces,

Will lure the sceptre from hts iron 
hand.

R. R. Pwlwl»
The annual meeting of the Ladies 

Âid was hffld at the home of Mrs. A. 
E. Wood on Wednesday last and the 
following officers elected for the

—H. B. Anderson.
MONEtOn Saturdays Feb. 9 

ter was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Percy President—Mrs. Annie Davidson.
Vice Presidents—Mrs. R. M. Patter

son, Mrs. S. R. Osterhout. 
nnation, Albert Morton was unable Pin. Sec.—Mrs. A. E. Wood, 
to attend the collegiate last week. Rec. Sec.—Mrs. W. J. Bryant 

A number of Melville young peo- Treasurer—Mrs. Lyle Bryant, 
pie attended the dance at Consecon 
Friday evening. Among those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morton 
ind Mr. Claude Weeks and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Bride Hough and 
Weeks and Miss Verna. • family took tea at Walter Nelson’s

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alexander on Saturday evening, 
have returned home after spending Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hough are 
several weeks in Hslston where they spending a few days at Brighton and 
were snddenly called owing to the Smlthtleld. 
illness ot thtitr brother, Mr. J. Alex- Mr. Harry Chase, Melville, is 
inder, who has since died. spending a few days with his sister,

Mr. and Mrs, R. Cruikshank and Mrs. Arthur Hough, 
family spent the week-end with

, a daugh- tng year:— on Friday ahd Ipurchased
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgagee on farm and city pro 
party* at lowest rates of Interest on . 
■eras to salt borre were.

F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Ac 

Tomer Front and Bridge 8m., Belle
ville, over Dominion B nk

horse.
Mrs. B. O. Adams Is a guest at 

her old home, also. Mrs. Harris, of 
Madoc. '' - UK

Chase. Congratulations 
Owing to illness as a

I
resttft of vac-1

J

BURR’S

—a smooth, snow-covered plain, 
reaching as far as the eye eoald see. 
On the south shore rose ^all trees 
from lofty banks, their bare arms 
uplifted to the sky; on the north 
lay the white, winding road, lined 
with evergreens, and each shore at a, 
distance was enveloped ln a veil of 
purple mist. The white damdtng 
surface was bathed in a flood of mel
low sunshine and on it, over reads 
recently broken, moved sleighs to 
the merry accompaniment of the 
sleigh bells. At all seasons had the 
writer enjoyed the beauty ed the 
familiar scene—in spring, with the 
waters singing merrily In the' free
dom from their icy fetters and the 
trees oh the shore showing the shim
mering of new red buds; in sum

ton. on Sunday evening.
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Mr. Wallace SU 
and Mtoe Annie 1 
in the holy bonds 
Tuesday» Feb. 12 
her mother, Mrs. 
unite in wishing t 
nod lile.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
at Mr. 

Wednesday evenii 
A number of 

took In the show, 
ther”. at Griffin's,

Jas.tea

ing.
Mise C. B. Si

■
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meal of any kind he forbidden for 
feed for cattle e*j sheep for feed
ing purposes, or when cattle are 

intended *
slaughter. That an appeal be made 
to livestock exchanges and drov
ers regarding conservation of food 
in yards. That the matter of feed
ing whole grain or ground chop 
be left to the decision of each 
market."

sectors.

PERT PARAGRAPHS outwitted at the district jail here, 
where he attempted to clear out 
witti a table khife and a piece of 
wire. The prisoner is now on his 
way back to thé penitentiary in 
<^«rge of a strong guard. He had 
been arrested here after breaking 
jail at Chatham, where he was 
held for passing bogus bills. The 
Dominion police traced him here, 
and he finally confessed that he 

the escaped “lifer."

i
three prisoners arrived

Kingston—High Constable Benj
amin Waterworth... Of Middlesex 
county brought down three young 
men from London who had been 
sentenced te two years each In 
Portsmouth penitentiary for de
sertion. The trio arrived during 
the night and were locked up In 
fclie police cells till this morning 
when they were taken ta the 
penitentiary.

NEUTRALS UNITE TO PROTEST m-V ■ not for immediateThe Hague, Feb. 15.—Holland has 
suggested- to the other neutrals 
that they take joint action in re
spect to the repudiation by the 
Bolshevik! of Russia’s foreign 
loans. Spain, It is said, has al
ready consented in principle and 
replies are shortly expected from 
Switzerland sad the Scandinavian 
countries. "" v

; . ,-------------
A DANGEROUS LUNATIC

Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 
Down to Make Spicy Reading.

SINCLAIR’SBRITISH PATROLS SURPRISE 
, GERMANS

London, Feb. 15.—-The official com
munication issued by the British 

j Wàr Office this, morning says: 
“Early this morning one of our 
patrols surprised a German work
ing party east ’of Loos, which was 
dispersed by machine gun fire. On 
the other parts' of the front pat
rols again brought in a number of 
prisoners. The hostile artillery 
has been more active than usual 
during the day between Gouzeau- 
court and the Scarpe River and 
also to the Lens sector. Some 
activity also was shown last night 
and ’again etoday northeast of 
Yprea.”

were found to the Toronto office 
of the Canadian Beak of Com
merce. When Questioned as to 
whether he thought there were
any 
cole 
that'

: was
NECK AND NECK RACE
ÉœCâf K ~ir i‘6 •more stch raised bills in cjr- 

tlon, the official intimated 
he would not be surprised 

to find it so: People are request
ed to examine their bills with 
care, particular those of the 
higher denomtoatien.

w.Belleville poultry breeders did ex
ceedingly well at the Pictoa Poef- 
try Show held last week. Among 
the most prominent prise win
ners was Mr. John C. Truasch, 
who captured 17 prise* and 3 spe
cials out of a total of 22 entries 
The majority of Ms exhibits were 
of the well-known White Orping
ton variety, but he had also 
eral entries to RBpde Island Reds. 
K wab a neck and neck race be
tween Mr. Truasch and Mr. Betz- 
ner, of Hamilton, for the sweep- 
stake and the Society silver 
phy, the judges finally awarding 
the honor to the Hamilton man, 
who là a breeder of Barred Rocks. 

pPÿfMHÉHÉ
SUES EXECUTORS FOR $785

Early Easter
2=2:

Kitchener, Feb. IS.—Joe Ringler, 
believed to be a dangerous lunatic 
was rounded up this morning by 
the local police and arraigned to 
police court on the formal charge 
of vagrancy. Evidence from Ot-

PP
HI.

MEANS-SPANISH NEWSPAPERS FAT WIL
SON ON BACK

:
tawa . and Toronto shows that

Early ShoppingRingler wrote to toe police auth
orities at both places declaring 
that he wanted detectives sent to 
Kitchener to watch people who. 

..h» claimed, were trying to poison 
him. In the letter to Ottawa, 
Ringler alleged that the Toronto 
police chief was sending detect
ives to Kitchener to poison him. 
Ringler wee remanded to jail this 
morning pending medical examin
ation, following which it is ex
pected he will be committed to 
an asylum. ••

: I sev-Madrid, Feb,. IS.—Commenting on 
President Wilson’s recent address 
the Dtaro Universal 

«Peech is a faithful expression of 
toe opinion of ail humanity, to 
which all peoples must bow. It 
otters toe: only possible peace and 
It must be accepted. If it to not 
accepted by the Central Powers 
ttie War will continue until Presi
dent Wilson’s ideas triumph.” Bj 
Monde says that President Wil
son’s discourse tea prophecy 

-which will fie fulfilled ;te toe near 
future. The triumph of America, 
it declares, wHl bring Joy to all 
the belHgerehts.

I

says: “TheIt
».

INDIAN WAS RIGHT

Kingston—-About three weeks ago 
an old Indian who happened to be 
in the city was asked when the 
first thaw would arrive. He an-, 
awered that it-would take place 
on February 11th, and that tol-1 

lowing that spring-like conditions 
would prevail With very little, if 
any, cold weather. The first part 
of his prediction has already 
proved- correct, end the citizens 
will hope that the latter will also.

tro-
SIX SPECIAL FOOD TRAINS

New York, Feb. 16.—Six special 
trains carrying food and other 
supplies for the Entente Allies 
started east from Chicago today, 
and another from St. Louis, it 
was announced by the New York 
Central Railway Company. There 
are 138 cars in the seven trains. 
Nearly as many more cars have 
been assembled at concentration 
points to be sent east in solid 
trains.

ft’s because Easter comes very much earKer 

than usual this year that we are mating our plans 

for Early Shopping as never before in Our Store.

Already we have opened up and placed in 

stock, ready for your inspection,

LADIES’ NEW SPRING COATS 

LADIES? NEW SPRING SUITS 

LADIES’ NEW SILK DRESSES 

LADIES’ SILK DRESS SKIRTS 

LAMES’ « and wool rain coats
tion of Poland. An official dee- LADIES’ SERGE AND POPLIN DRESSES
patch said that when the news T A .

war more satisfactorily was received In Cracow toe tohab- LADIES’ CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS
than has Ernest Brennan, son of itants appeared in mourning and vpnr on» Axrri nnrnnnvr

Kitchener, Feb. 15.—George Mare!- Mr- and Mrs. Frank Brenan, of theatres and moving picture ' 1 W Sllji* AND COTTON ÜNDER-
lo, who recently knocked out the Deseronto. This young soldier shows were closed. The inhabi- SKIRTS
turnkey and escaped from the has been in some fierce fighting tants of the districts token are ■
fail to London, Ont., was arrest- during tbe Past three years and abon* eighty per cent Polish. LADIES’SILK AND CREPE W A TOTS
ed on King St. here last evening name to highly eulogized by a ________ , . ______ _______ ®
by P. 0. Farrell and arraigned in writw ‘“The Toronto Daily Star ~~~ ------ " LADIES* WHITE VOILE WAISTS
police court tote morning: When of Saturday, Feb. 9. In describ- TRENTON T AniPC’ ».nA
arrested, Marello was carrying a ,ng tbe Wttle of Passchendaele, LADIES KABO CORSETS
loaded revolver ttnd among his a Toronto man «jays: “One nine- Pett,bo“e* wlf® of Harry ] LADIES’ C P o lo PD A rp rrniomint, ‘

effects were found clippings from teen-year-old hoy, Brennan, of Pet*^bone‘ Passed away Monday eye- C.C. A IS GRACE CORSETS
papers describing his successful De8eronto- although wounded In after bot a few hours illness. | g LADIES’ D. & A- CORSETS
jati-breaktog to London. For three ptoeee. remained dressing DeoeaaedvM S1 of agejS ' ® A' vUKMhTb ^
some weeks a aeries of house- wounds of others until help l6*Tes two young children to g While it DtULV tawm eaplv for mnlrinn- a oaW '•
breakings have been going on to arrived." antler toe loss of a fond and loving I—; „ ■ * BtXUl early IOr making a Seiee-

UUHL -—... «ty and Hareiio fa^pected. —— ,eBerel £*',°»|B ti<® of New Spring Garments, there are a3
•1**#:*‘*mm [ 2T2?2^5S.^S*ïi ™ «> cot down “‘.V’SH “any of our Customer, who prefer

1 "«£Ï?S2?2-Sï,.' '•".'T* ' «_ to O, TU, Boya o( jt»H_jjUm.il 1 <*oice from Styke ti«l are not duplicated â»mg =i
(vryi,% rteps of Urn to.the. pofice department, because to the Kiug«to» eft^Gtiunefl L tiie «mum» ^ »

^mengg oi Father Hfasman, a, -, tfièy li>re resemhlanee to tteJtind Monday hfghf that- toohgh trees *“bend and other ^ Seas0n*
V Jiri^t, 12 Denison Square» of work Harelip was charged with ' to yield 1,00$ cords of v ^ be .. A gZ_eat d*al 6f ^ohnw prevails
Toronto, about 7 o’clock Wednes- doing, in poHce court this morn- down on the streets and to the ‘broa*k<,ut tte town, the doctors
day evening The poUce were at ing he pleaded not gpilty and was Parks; that the Wood be cut into be^f CTtrggl?Iy tartJr-
rml»nHU^ed -?nd tb® chUd waa remanded to jail. Valuable jew- twelve-foot length» and token to „ n*rri*ge ot Mr. Alfred

,v ed t0 the Infants’ Home. elry was also found -on Marello the fair grounds, where it be fur- C?ine and Miss Irene -Brown took
J 'o iD8tltutIon Vae vnaran- when arrested. The police are! ther cut by-an electrically opérât- p*ter"ftl. Churth

^ed, it was taken to toe Sber- holding the valuables tor Menti- «d saw, and then stored for sale ' w®dne8d<» (*»-)
bourne Street Home.k There were fleation. next winter. The city engineer Tbe dance given by the employees
nd™ark9 ot identification on the _____ reported that enough trees could °f the Hrtttohr Ohehrioal Works wasr

6 c,otiuoe' x th6,r friends oni

' . toe Council sanctions the Board’s , The bulMtog knowo as the Maple ;
recommendation, work will be be- TerPBce wes consumed by tire on : 
gun at once to the City Park Tuesday toornihg, the , three, I
Thus Kingston wUl make an earlv £amllie8 Hvtog ,n ft being forced 
start at getting an additional fuel out ,n tbe intense «old of a Feb- 
supply tor next winter, to view 0f,ra;1? moralng-
the declarations that coal will be Aga n on Monday afternoon the __ 
scarce. " , home of Mr Harry Griswold in east ==

Trenton was destroyed by fire.
The Ladle’s Benevolent Society 

held a fenchre party to the parish 
‘Will the potato deal of last year hall lately. The proceeds were used 

which involved a loss of $1,500 as a supplement to the 
and which has been cansing the taken In the R. C. church for 
County Council so much trouble,, Halifax fund.
eventually find its way into the) Mrs. Garrett has returned to 
courts?” This question is one Chicago after a visit with friends 
which is causing some' worry to here.
some people who are mixed up in| Mrs. Whitman left to join her 
it, and are now wondering wheth- husband at Sudbury, Tuesday, after 
er an airing of the details would an extended visit with her 
result in an ■ action for personal Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Milne, 
liability. There ' is one rùmor I 
which says that the county solic
itor will be ordered to have writs 
issued against toe Townships of 
Kingston, Portland and Pitts
burg for toe amount. The whole

• * - -•

homas Patterson and his wife, of 
Norwood, have sued- John Speer, 
of Atfhburaham. and Thoz. Ste
venson, of Norwood, executors of 
the estate of the late James Mc
Millan, of Norwood,

FOR A SERIOUS OFFENCE

Chatham, Feb. 15.—— Zachariah Bass, 
colored, was this morning sent 
for trial for one-of toe most ser
ions offences which has been 
heard in toe county police court 
in recent years. The charge to 
preferred by a little white girt 
who resides with her father 
farm in Harwich Township.

ESCAPED PRISONER WAS AR
RESTED

,: X . tor $736, 
that amount being claimed as due 
them tor. taking care of the de
ceased McMillan.

>: " ; tv-
CHINA SENDS 'CONDOLENCES

.| Peking. Feb. 12.—HUth Commis

sioner of War Tuan Chi Jui has 
sent cpndolenjcps to Secretary of 
War Bakefc expressing hto sorrow 
upon/ learning of the Tnscania 
disaster and hto profound admira
tion of toe heroism and dteciplin 
of the Americana on the steam
ship ‘

ANOTHER PARTITIONThe case was 
heard at Peterboro on Wednesday 
when judgment wae reserved. Washington, Feb. 18.—The Polish 

people consider the cession of the
CANADIAN WAR TROPHIES AT 

BALTIMORE
IE8BRONTO LAD SHOWS NERVEOttawa, Feb. 18.—Canada has secur

ed a record of her war achieve-
on a

Few, it any, nineteen-year-old sol
diers have gone through three 
years of

mente to the way of trophies, ac
cording to Dr. A. G. Doughty, Do
minion archivist. At Baltimore, 
fivè large carloads of Canadian 
trophies have been arranged In an 
exhibition building and will bear 
testimony during the new Liberty 
Loan campaign to the exploits of 
the Canadian troops as well as 
provide a compréhensive object 
lesson of the war in all its phases 
—German cannon 
guna captured at Ypres. Festuberf 
Courcelette and Vimy; German 
airplanes, helmets taken from the 
officers of the kaiser’s crack regi
ments, uniforms and bandages, 
posters and proclamations.

» <

SUDBURY ISOLATED

Sudbury, Feb. 18.—Railways in New 
Ontario all last night battled and 

v ar6 still battling with the worst 
snow storm of this or any other 
winter.

, •> ,
A blinding blizzard, car

ried by a strong northeast Wind, 
has piled drifts mountain high In 
some places. At midnight last 
night ail trains came to a stand
still. Today all local trains had 
to be cancelled out of SUdtrory.

•i’and machine

t

(-•I- ;S
=JADAM SHOULD HELP DISTRACT.

ED RUSSIANS ’

New York, Feb. '18.-—Japan should 
k* *atod upon by the Entente Al
lies to help the Russian people in 
their present distracted state, is 
the opinion of Osear S. Strans, 
former ambassador to Turkey, 
who spoke on “America and Jap
an, their Past and Future Rela
tions,” at a meeting of the civic 

I forum here tonight. He said Jap
an today fa » land of civil and re- 

f t 11S1°us liberty and to admirably
fitted for the task. «I woud like TTORTY-EIGHT FARMS CUT off 

, to point and direct attention," he °W
Said, “to tie distracted people of Brantford, Feb. 18.—Fifteen mHlion 
Russia, whose magnificent empire . ioet of gas monthly will be avaO-
is now being dismembered and abl* ,n tb« future for local dom-
torn to pieces under a leadership 0606 u*ers, following the action
of despair and destruction, to pro- of tbe Ontario Railway and Mnn-
fit by the example of Japan. No idpal Board in cutting " off gas
greater service could be rendered fro^ factories herb. A special
by the united allies than to call Permit enables oiie munitions
upon Japan to assume the chief Plant here to keep on using gas
burden of responsibility and lead- but thirty-eight firms have been
ership in aiding the Russian peo- cnt off’ Coal, electricty and oil
Pie to reconstruct their diemem- are bein8 need as substitutes by
bered empire, to reconstitute their these firms. There to no likeli- 
leaderless and shattered forces hood of Brantford securing a snp- 
and march onward under the safe p£y of pure gas within any
guarantees of constitutional lib- enable tiffie. “
erty by the side of her allies to 
win the war for democracy and STRINGENT TRAVELLING RULES 
liberty."

==
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New Silk Dress Mulls 50c yd.
This week we have placed in stock a very= 

choice collection of New Spring Wash Fabrics, = 
one of our leading values being a 36 Inch Silk — 
Dress Mull, which we show in White, Cream E 

_ Sky, Copen, Pink, Rose, Nile, Reseda, Maize, 8 
S Tuscan, Gold, and Mauve, all one price, only 56c yd ~~

s

roronto, Feb. 16.—Fifteen Canadian 
Presbyterian missionaries who 
went to China from Toronto are 
officially announced to be acting 
as commissioned officers in 

.> Fràfice with a Chinese battalion 
which was ehrolled in Honan. 
Rev. Dr. R. P. McKay, general 
secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board, states that the British 
hassy appealed to the missionar
ies to officer the battalion because 
of their knowledge of the Chinese 
language and the good under
standing which they had with the 
Chinese who were enrolled. Rev. 
Mr. McKay has received a letter 
from France from one of the mis
sionaries who is "now a battalion 
officer in France, in which the! 
writer says: “As I see it now,! 
and have seen it since reaching 
France, I never made

COUNTY POTATO DEAL!

i Very Stylish Spring Coats 1em*

collection
Never have we shown such variety in Styles EE 

and Cloths in Ladies’ Spring Coats, as we show Ë5 
at the present time, all the very latest New York 5= 
Style Creations, shown in Broad Çloths, Wool ü 

Ü Velours, Gabardines, Tricatmes, Serges, Covert 
________ ,jg Cloths, Tweeds and Homespuns, in a full range H

—The fanerai of toe late James si Ladies and Misses’ sizes, to sell at many prices
Ki$er took place tote morning, = from $10.00 to $57^0 each 
Venerable, Archdeacon Beamish S5 
officiating. The remains were 

„ taken from toe residence of hjs S 
thing is under consideration, but son-in-law, Mr. David Bunnett. S 
so far no definite action has been Pinnacle Street, to BeUeviHe ÜÊ 
taken. Cemetery vault. The besrers S

nJu1,n.-L,.TT~ were Messrs B. Kiser, Daniel Post, =, : : DOCTOR SUES DOCTOR 4 I j Bj

An interesting case Is to be heard at 
Napanee on the 28th. A doctor 
of a nearby village Is sutog .anoth
er for misrepresenting toe value 
of his former practice, which he 
sold to him for $5,000, and which 
amount the purchaser wants back.
The latter found that the 
tice had dwindled very much. It 
is stated that the ease will very 
much interest tbe Kingston, Med
ical Society, as it is intimated that 
the books to be produced to court 
will show something about fee- 
splitting .

the

reas-

NeW York, Feb. 18.—A set of rules 
forbidding travellers on steam
ships leaving the United States 
to carry letters, maps, plans or 
other’ papers, and regulating their

was

parents,-V

TEN-DOLLAR BILLS RAISED TO 
■K HUNDRED

a wiser
move than In coming here, be
cause it enables me to do better 
mission work. I am toe chief 
link between the men of toe Chin
ese battalion and their homes.” 
Rev. Dr. McKay states that every 
eon of a Canadian Presbyterian 
foreign missionary who te of age 

t ^has enlisted. The Canadian Pres- 
PROKPIMTOR ACCIDENTAL! V byterlan missionaries in India of

fered to enlist, but toe Govern
ment accepted only four, as the 
officials considered toe 
were doing more important pat
riotic service by remaining at 
their various mission stations, 
where they could offset pro-Ger
man propaganda.

Considerable excitement prevailed ai 
Toronto’s clearing house y es ter 
day when a $10 note on Motson’e 
Bank, was found by one of the 
clerks to have-been cleverly rais
ed to $100. The clerk was en
gaged in sorting the Mils into 
their, vario* denominations when 
he noticed toe slight difference 
in color between toe $10 dollar 
note and the raised bill. The 
Bank of Commerce,

conductin other particulars 
issued yesterday by Collector of 
the Port Byron R. Newton.- One 
of the new rules forbids the send
ing of fpiit, flowers, candy, or 
other gifts to friends departing 
on steamships.

V

Pure Linen Table Cloths,

Edward Bunnett, Ernest Bunnett, S 
David Bunnett and J. Bunnett. =E_ When we say we can give our Customers a 

Ü c^oice Thirty-eight Patterns in Bleached Table __ 
= Linens, Pure Linen, no Cotton whatever, we 3 

g believ® we make a Linen Offering that no other M 
[ 8tore in Centré Ontario can duplicate, and best =5 

of all for our Customers we sell these Pure Linens E 
from $1.60 to .$2:00 per yard, or no more than 3 

many stores ask for Pure Cotton.

i

from whom 
the raised-bill was received, was 
immediately notified and the bill 
sent back to

Cobalt, Feb.m- 18,—Martin Shea, a 
well-known prospector, was acci
dentally shot and killed in the 
Lighting River district. The vic
tim was,an unmarried man whose, 
home was in March Township, in 
Carietotti County.

others to police 
circles oyer the week-end and no 
court was held today.

■

them. Still more 
curious is top fact that the first 
Molsons Bank bill of the $100 de
nomination handed 
teller to an official of the Bank of 
Commerce proved to be'also a ten 
raised to a hundred. According 

official of toe bank, toe 
work was that of experts. The 
bill had been cut around toe cor
ners where the figure, "ten” was, 
having been expertly covered ov
er by a.slip of fine tissue bearing 
the figure* “100,” Except for 
toe slight difference to color, it 
would be impossible for anyone

prac-
out by the

NOT TO USE WHEAT TO FEED 
CATTLE

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The question of 
conserving of feed at toe stock- 
yards was considered at the con
ference of the Union Stock Yairds. 
livestock exchange and provincial 
Departments of Agriculture. Af
ter full discussion, it was resolv
ed that: ’’On the suggestion of 
the food controller, and as a 
measure only, the use of wheat be 

„ - ... •— I forbidden as a feed to all stock
nal artillery firing in various j yards. That tff* use of grain or 

- '

>ay named for offensive
HAS PASSED

I
to an

Onr Store Will bé Open Monday 1i-ondon, Feb. 16.—It is recalled by 
Renter’s correspondent at Brit
ish headquarters that today is the 
day fixed by German newspapers 
last month for the opening of the 
mütfÜ advertised great German of
fensive.

• V
~iIUVAL FAILS IN

TEMPT TO ESCAPE

Parry Sound, Feb.,
Courtrand, alias Duval, under life 
sentence, who escaped from the 
provincial penitentiary, Kingston, 
also from the asylum for the 
criminal insane at Hamiltoh, was

NEW <t-

SINCLAIR’S as16.—JosephThis morning’s reports
--------- British headquarters from thew.î eTrt t0 tel1 the ratBed ba«le line, however, showedShat

s » geDUlne note of ODe all was quiet except for toe W
hundred dollars. Two seeh K»»*‘ ' * * ' -*• “

war
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nui U lirninilir drainage canals and the vegetables
UNI Y MH II I N r that are be,ng Krown fn the ’Glades 

U 11 LI III LU I U MIL W,H make thousands of cars this
■ ■ a far- runs. 8eaeon- The tomato crop Is Just

vv Recenffen Service In which four. |y| M 11 T LD MM KM 11 IT I beginning to come In and last s6a-
Mr. Abbott Lent, entertained the adults were added to the church-roll l.lnUL |||H|T| | |\ 111 | aon they had shipped from here as

was A feature of last Sunday even- * ,1VI” 1 nVI 1 [many as fifteen cars of tomatoes and Roydf Plying Corps Greeted
Miss L. Sprague, of Big Island, to tag’s service here. Our pastor re- ErtrinrHInorv Crnnooo nihl*b vegetabIes a day’ and this year the Packed House Last Night

nursing her cousin, Mrs. H. B. Wall- ported that he received thirty-one LAirdUrUlllulj uuwCBSS Wuluil cr°P 1,1,1 he heaviest: I have been
bridge, who has pleurisy and pneu- Into the church at all three appoint- «Prilît.9 tilfPC” U«IC âphlovorf eatlng «feen onions, peas lettuce, Even the “S.IJ.O.” sigS had to be
monte. ; r fS-Vv-f. , f ments 'that day. FlttlPfpBî lluo MUIIIBTBU beans, radishes, ripe tomatoes and taken «own at-tite city Ijnh last nigl

week-end at Mr. C. L. Ackerman’s, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weese took | Miss Pearl Sharpe returned home °ne reason why “Frult-a-tives” most all other table vegetables,.^ lata^WmetiwtouId dig even fln 
Rednersville. > dinner at .W. S. Black’s on Sunday.'.on Frldav after snending nearly a *8 80 extraordinarily successful in and when It comes to fruit, I ÿav^^jmÀndtite^ccejlWdatioÊWhe peopl

Miss Gladys .Bayfield returned to Mrs. H. Jose visited her-nephew, week visiting relatives in Murray giving relief to those suffe/rag with seen more diffèrent varieties , thfn I *ame expertiiSfcmeth®g lively an
her home in BeUeville bn Friday. Mr. A. Catheral, at Belleville Hos- township. Constipation, Torpid Livery Indigcs- ever suspected Existed, for instancy,»*Sey d^dCnot^Kway^Bippotated.

Mr. Morley WelbanhS spent Sun- P11»» on Saturday. | Mr. Albert Holmes end younger «tester, tyturalgut, the grapefruit here 4s sure fit for " That oeKert^ classyFctorer ami
day eyëning at Mr. B. G. Simonda’. Mr. and Mrs. G. McMurter and brothers are having a few days with Kp?ney a’>d ^l?dde!' Troubles, the gods, geherally used as aAreak-, clean. There were no duU moments.

Mr. F. Ackerman took a sleigh- daughter, Miss Tfera, Spent Monday friends ne-r Madoc. t Rheumatism, Pam in the Bach, fast diet. I have been In the country Many of the enteratlners were fit to
load of young people to hie brother’s at Jas. B. Robinson’s. Mrs. Johnson of West Huntingdon and °lb®r Skin Affections,, often and inspected many orange travel In the best professional Com-
Mr. Charlie Ackerman, on Saturday Mr. M. Brummel is down in Soph- to the guest of her brother, Mr. H. otiy medicine iu and grapefruit groves and the sight petty. This was particularly true of
night for tea. iaaburg looking for a team of horses Jeffrey and family. ® w.° d made from fruit juices. to me to oiie that Will never be for- the sllght-of-hand performance of

Bfrs. G. F. Lent and Mrs’H. Snider to buy. Cottage prayer meeting at Mr. E. 6rinctoi^0^d i/LnlL^n^1 Rotten. There Is no trouble In grow- Cadet Bowman, the violin playing of
have returned home after spending a Mrs. Tracy Wallbridge and Mr. Phillips on Wednesday evening was g™®*?1L* “ ““P.Pk lng oranges or Krapetruit in this Cadet Golt, the solo singing of Ce-
pieasant week ta Toronto visiting Shelley Wallbridge are both bn the well attended. Results of the ttevlv- ^erve tnm’ ’ *?ge™ \ ® Part of Florida, in fact everything dels Barrie, Stuart, Van Nest, Owen,
relatives. sick list. jal Services at Wollbridge are still proven repute. ^ antiseptics of planted here seems to thrive and Edwards and Roberts, the mandolin

Mrs. Roy Valleau to visiting at easily noted fn varlope ways. 00c. a box, 6for $2.60, trial size 25c. Pr»1*1*»11? everytiilng that grows to playing of Cadets Roberts, the num
ber parents’, Mr. and Mrs. F. Tal- A Is rye number from here have at- At all dealers or sent postpaid t6e north can be grown here. orous sallies of the two end-men and

tended West Belleville services dur- by Fruit-a-tm* T Ottawa. ™8 town ,B only ç,ght rears old the orchestral acc-ompanlnieht.
Mrs. J. G. Sprague spent Wednes- ing the week. - ‘ ~ I ‘ ^ : r arid has a population now of about The cadets are a well conducted *

day with her daughter, Mrs. H. Wall- Mrs. A. Barlow has returned from „ „ ... „„ 3-000 white and 2,000 black and and gentlemanly class of boys who
Cleveland after about six weeks ied her stster’ Ethe1’ t0 Belleville on new bjlfdjng» of aH kinds are be- are always welcome visitors to Belle-

Rev. Gaul took dlnnër with Mr. visit with her sister and other Mo“day’ where Ethel enters St. Ag-Jing erected and the place has every ville at âhy time. They come from
and Mrs. A. M. Wéese on Sunday. friends. ”68 School^ for further educational prospect 0f being a large city in a good homes and must, of necessity

MttËMjÙËjjjHÉMBÉM-'’~ . Mrs. C. Gardner, whd has 'been development. ... . few years. All the roads here are be well educated. Their fine enter -
very ill at her mother's, Mrs. J. peaeronto seems to be the only j,uilt with a bed of this native cora-. tainment last night was all the more
Smith’s for some weeks to now much town ln 0ntar,° where coal may be llne rock_ mtuje smooth with heavy appreciated because of the favorable

Mrs. G. S. Way to visiting friends better and expects to return to her purchased- Belleville is almost coal- road roners and then oiled with impressions that had previously 
in Foxboro. home in Foxboro shortly. |les8 and efforts are belng made t0 heavy oil and then sanded to ah- been formed of the men behind it.

Mr. Austin of Wooler is repairing We join to congratulations and 8e* wood from the country. sorb the oil. which leaves a dark, | Following is the program Which
the telephone line through here. “ best wishes to Mr. H. Whitfield upon', The roof of tbe pea sbed at th® smooth road like asphalt and the was carried through with shine slight

Mr. Will Down returned to the his recent marriage and welcome,MetcaIfe Canning Factory collapsed begt automohlle road I ever ran over variations,—
West this week. o Mrs. Whitfield to our midst. |on Sunday night from the excess lQ the clty here all cars are parked

Mrs. Lott, of Sidney, has return- our League is planning to attend welght ot f“°T' otber r®ot8 aboat on the angle'lit the centre Of -the
ed home after visiting her daughter, the postponed convention of the Ep- PoWn are als<> ln danger of like per- atreet and the street traffic te well

SB Mrs. Wilmot Herrington. (worth Leagues of the Belleville dis- fonnanceB- Po8t- regulated by iron posts with red Dixie,” solo by Cadet J. C. McLach
| Mr. Barney O’Ray is visiting trlct to he held at West Belleville wrrnw lights on them and very few ac- Ian.
friends In the States. Methodist church on Thursday, after- ' cidents occur. The flaking here tel Solo, “Little Grey Home in the

—- On account of the bad roads, our noon. 21st tost. It is to he hoped the —rr— > something grind. Now, don’t look West.” Cadet N. Barrie
55 Postman , has been unable to get conditions of weather and roads will . , J. rr :*r for any fish story, as I win wait un-| Soio, "I wish you Belonged to Be’
= through since Monday permit a good attendance this time. , ,a p , “ . .til I get home for that—lots of fish .Cadet Cpl. Stuart.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Sharpe were ^ l jln thfriver and if you want some-| Solo and Chorus ’Goodbye, Broad-

surprised one day last week by the I' . 'thing big, all yon have to do to to way, Hello France” solo by Cadet 
, * — —:— presentation of a beautiful leopard! . get a boat and go outside to deep Robertson.

___ . Miss Evelyn Hart leaves on Sat- robe, a pair of driving mitts and a ^2‘hJ.nrednMwmtv tadoe water Hkwe. the shark porpoise | Solo ”1 Hear You Calling Me" Ca-
” urday for Toronto. * , 1 sum of money, given by parishioners, 1 L. J * . - . abound, and believe me you can get det Edwards.
“ Miss Ada Hill, of Belleville, spent generally counted as “The Hill”, at °„ _ . w _____„nt ' - all the sport you want and you will
55 the holidays under the parental root, wallbridge appointment. Who said v J not be aU day at it either. Many

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith left that evangelistic services robbed the ;®on tourists are here at the present time man.,
= on Tuesday for Bancroft for a visit pagtor? l and thoroughly enjoy the climate, I Solo and Chorus, “I’m all Bound
= with Mrs. Smith’s parente. Miss Olive Smith spent the heat- „ . Tlt the fishing, vegetables, fruits and. Round” solo by Cadet Roberts

•==' Mr. C. Mr Wallbridge had the mis-leB8 days at her home here. Claude . sunshine. | Violln Solo, fTTiais (Meditation)
s fortuneTo break a sm»}l >>ne in his àarpe Was also with hto jparents for I like the thrift of the people here Cadet Golt.

leg last week. He Was sitting on the the same period as the stores and _ranaear tno rrewiunee o rg so ^ M dQeg not take one long to be-| Solo, “I Ain’t Got Nobody” Cadet 
bottom of a wood sleigh aa it was >ffiCee of Belleville were clo"wi. ’ mTeret* Ostrander came down come acquainted Large auto busses McLachlan _

= being driven along a narrow road mmwras f,l r7r,r<T whir» h« capable of carrying 20 people. run Solo and Dance, “Taka Hula, Hic-
Ü through the woods when his legs, NAPANBK JXSEf ^om here to Miami, 28 miles south, key Date" Cadet Davis
H wl*ich were hanging over the side ot ■ , » , dfft. - / dara at Ms home in Mcton .making eight trips a dàf àn* eharg- Soip and Chorns, “Smilet.f.

:§^Si2siss 2Lî\S£&àtL*«wt syssssUR ï-srlr^W;, ;s was a briteen ieg. r ' tiielr eldest Anna B«dle, a d Ntiw York ^lr Fraser to Visit- Beach; 40 miles north and along1 Solo and Chorus,‘We’ll Knock tké
S wrek thÆ^ ^eïï^h2rslaSit0T0rT T.IT' Ne* York on a spying buying trip With the railroad accommodations, «ellgo, etc.” solo by Cadet McLach- 
S week *he f,lend8 neighbors of and Mrs. Ç- W. Trotter, Kingston Pnul„ store one ckn go and come just when he ,an-
I MlH8: ^ P,“e ^ Pte. Alfred Mataey, who left Pie- PleaseS ; » £|°
S t^eir hoT f ,e y H,1U’ Elgln ***’*■ - ton with the first contingent in Aug- a J»»8? city, Mtemi, 26 miles Solo “They Go Wild Over Me,”-
S SJ \t0 8pend *eJealng’ “f- Rev- A- A. and Mrs. Acton were t0“ town this week «oath of here excels anything in Cardet Gemsbacker.
= Embury bas hi8 bome and 18 in Napanee on Monday .bidding tart- "„„the’ furlough Pte growth that I have ever seen; 20 Solo and Chorus, “Somewhere in •
= ™ovlng to West St. Lawrence St. to well to their many neighbors before ”saey was rertously wounded and years old with a population of 36.- France” solo by Cadet Barrie 
= be near his work at the station, leaving for Hull, where Mr. Acton “7ed “ “natand. >00 and tire most beautiful city 1 Solo “Roamin’ in the Gleamin' ’’

Fashion Centres and already the fruits of their efforts 555 pi^TntTvening^pent^'uring^hlch °ZiM^^esbvtoriaa1 Dorls B” a racing mare, at one haTe ever been in. William J. Bryan Ca»®fCp.!>~'~~ t a>> r a * xr
arearriving and being placed in sto*. These advance S hnTwU pre^Sw^ « “ ^ time owned by cc.i. R. Bephum, hashto wta«« bp-th^e and toe ^ There s a Land” Cadet Van

shipments reveal the first authoritative Style notes of = electric iron. -Review. The Napânee branch of the Ontar- Eroundh which in all cost about Quartette. "Keep the Home Fires
Spring and everybody is requested to come in and view = ========== io Department of Agriculture has ad- Shadeland Charley B three' million dollrs. This country Burning, ” Cadets Owen, Edwards,
theèe fresh new goods, for it is indeed a distinct pleasure = stirmng ded to its equipment a fine moving Direc’t Swlft ^d Hegter g were alao is sure a place for a winter home Van Ne8t Robertson

wanted meu^dtoe and J „ a». ■>« »“■« - a , „ TZ. "H—'»
S TimimmtSSSSmSS "'mW”‘Î'k" ««.«, '«..."T—itoM SaÊ-W tw'a-A» «»• - n.in,nie. H. * WK'W»» «!• mte <e «

= TZ In T a KinZon Mr and Mrs. «fojge Bracken- ^ ^ ^ Brake Co„ Water. iBrintnell. who to well known in out ” Cadet McLachlan
=1 M^ Me^ntt m famiiv have uT t 1 town, N.Y., died Feb. 3rd, following Belleville, has been here over a nZ>1”„a”d„C!h”b8 ‘‘Ar6 Yon Pron‘
= moved into their new home Ooro m<!f *h V,t <2mithfteid and a 8everal months’ illness of kidney year and is well pleased with the * ■ ^Roberts

g Ktr 2&SVS. tz St£r.*îaK 2Sîto£ -- - «-• 60,0 °"M" °’a'1 °*-
* M6ore. Mrs, J. S. Townsend, of Winnipeg,
— | Rev. C. J. Young, Brighton, was arrived on Thursday to spend thé 
555 tie guest of Rev. B. F. Byers at the week-end with her aunt; Mrs. Jas.
— rectory one day last week. B. Miller, and other friends.—Beav-
— I Some of our councillors went er.
= north on Monday of this week to 
as purchase w^od for the town. This 
55 was one act much appreciated by the
55 people of Stirling who never knew Our cold weather has caught a
— what moment they might be. trosen thaw—much nicer than last week.
= as the coal supply has been very Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cranston Mr. J. B.

family visited at Mr. Dave Cotton’s 
on Sunday.

SB Stirling, held a most successful tea Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Runnells took 
55 al *Ae home of Mrs. H. H. Alger on tea at Mr. .Warren Reid’s on Sun- 
55 Shrove Tuesday, Most delicious pan*
== cakes were served fresh from the

l*H WVkk I A < iXT \ tfl« *
© VT:

==T

Aviators Gave | 
Fine Cm serf

s=a Kqrah Acker- the change of-temperature permitted 
with their bro- the caving of mhch fuel. We all

I Messrs. Frank and 
man spent a few days 
ther, Mr. Wilfred Ackerman, Bath, hope the weather controller will yglve 

| Mrs. Wm. Wallbridge visited her similar orders often, 
mother,. Mrs. Lattimer, recently.District Jottings

I Boys’ Club on Friday night. by a
The Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 

Already Represented.it
=r

massassaga

vv allace SlmpsOn, of Alberta, 
i* «6 Annie Broad 'were united 

b, holy bonds of matriffloAy on
Tac.,,iay, Feb. 12, at thé home of
ber À :,ther. Mrs. Jas. Broad, sr. All

ia wishing them a happy mar-unite
mried

Kir and Mrs. James Halladay took 
Jas. E. Robinson’s on

I
at Mr.

®ediieeéay evening.
A number of our young people 

took iu the show, “Bringing Up Fa
ther , at Griffin’s, on Thursday even-

tea

:
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Adams and 

family, of Sidpey, visited at Mr. J. 
G. Simonds’ on Sunday.

ins cott’s, Bloomfield.B. Simonds spent theMias C.

■y

bridge.

RITCHIE’S MOUNT EION

The First Notes | 
Of Spring

i

Part I
Chorus, “O Canada” Ensemble. ^
Solo and chorus, “I want to he in ‘j®
MHÉMMüÉiaaÉfiaaiiÉHii " wmm

s
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Solo, selected, Cadet. Gernsbacher 
“Some Slight Sleights” Cadet Bow

!VV

i

v
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New Spring Goods 
I Arriving Daily
Our buyers have returned from New York and other

whiie fiew York dictated the style features yet the prices 
are quite moderate. See these:

town, N.Y., died Feb. 3rd, following Belleville, has been here over 
a several months’ illness of kidney year and is well pleased with the 
trouble. Mr. Phillips was horn at summer months and thinks it Is the 
Picton in December, 187». He had finest country in the world.- John 
been a resident of Watertown toy Dunning and famjjy have been here j

since the beginning of November 
aid is well plèased with conditions 
here, In fact he is planning on 
coming next year.

We can go out here to the orange 
groves and get oranges forgone cent 

; apiece and their equal never grew 
■any place else. A person can sleep 
here and eat as I haven’t done in 
many years- L am improving In 
health and feeling much better than

New Silk and Serge Dresses 
New Whitewear—-New Corsets 
Ladiés’ New Spring Suits 
New Coats—New Skirts 
New Silks and Dress Goods 

New Draperies

en.
Solo “I do, I do” Cadet Davis 
Solo and Chorus “Over There” so- 

o by Cadet 
God Save

the past thirty years.-*-TImés.
Barrie, 
tie King;

From 30 Below 
To Midsummeri Cakes and Pies 

Will Be Regulated
HAROLD

MITCH1P BrintncU Contrasts 
Florida with Belleville, Which 

He Recently Left

An Ottawa despatch says)— 
"Fancy” Bread* which It to intend- 

when I came and think if I put one )d shall be eliminated in the future 
year here that I would be. in good under the proposed food control 
shape. There is lots more to tell regulations, Includes all loaves of a 
bat I will wait until I get home to Special shape or size, with g special

quantity of shortening or other in
gredients, such as French bread, etc. ' 
It will not include cakes, pies, ' or

=S much limited.
The Guild of SL John’s Church,

MENS.
store , Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 2-11-18. 

Editor Ontario,—day.'
Miss Carrie Gay to visiting Miss 

55 griddle and the ladies who worked Tlllie Cotton this week, 
ss 60 faithfully deserve great praise.
— Faring the serving of the tea from 3’suddenly til on Sunday. Dr. > ell 
^5 lo 7.30, several piano selections were 
5 rendered and choruses given. The 
SB proceeds amounted to *i«.—Leader.

At number of my friends, knowing 
that I wap coming to Florida, asked tell it.

Advance Showing
MEN'S SPRING H ATS

Yours truly,
J. B. Brintnell

p. 8:—1 forgot to fmentlon that pastry, 
two new apartment houses are just) It to understood however, that A 
finished costing $56,000 each, a special order regulating the menu- 
new $126,000 hotel,. $60,000 private facture of the latter will be passed 
house and many other large and by the food controller at an early 
costly building are on the way. date.

Miss Beatrice Martin was taken me to write them regarding my
opinion of this, land of sunshine and 
flowers, and I take this means of 
answering, ^
f To start with, I expected that I 

Miss May Ketcheson and Men ; would get into a different1 clime
spent Sunday at Mr. Harry Heath’s than what I left ta Bellevlle, but to

Mr. John West and Mr, George say-that I was agreeably surprised
Many are rejoicing hereabouts be- ’ Tompkins intend holding wood-cut- would not be doing justice to my 

55 nnns® of the splendid thaw andi the ting bees this week. delight at what I found here.
55 de®reaB® ot the snow. Roads have) Mr. A. Runnells is looking for a Imagine leaving a climate of most 
55 been verP bed hut traffic has been good general purpose horse. 30 below and running into an at-
S wel1 maintained. Our postman has I Mr. Jas. Woodward, of Clodsford, mosphere of 80 above with warm 
S ma^e hto rounds every day. In fact,'Alta., is visiting friends here. sunshine, flowers, foliage on the
55 R R- No. 5 to a favored route these ^.."0----- trees all green and apparently mid-
= days when we hear so many com- DBSERONTO summer. This part of Florida te
SB Platets from other rural routés for --------------- sure a paradise and many wonderful
~ our man has only missed ont trip a barn belonging to Mrs. R. M. and new things have I seen here,
ss during the whole season. Much Cronk collapsed from the weight of Fort Lauderdale to situated on

■SB credit is, we think,- dué him and Mr. snow and killed one of a pair of .New Riven only one mile from the
55 -Conimings to, we are sure, worthy pigs. [ocean, with an asphalt road runn-
=B of special mention. ' -, Mrs. Fay and Miss Janet Newton lng to It where you can see bathers
Sgl Just think! Some are dreaming Rochester, N.Y., arrived home to at- most any day in• the winter bathing
S of a“d planning for the “sweet time", tend the bedstd* of their father, the arid it is some sport. This town is
SB when maple syrup will- be In process lpte Dr. Newton. the gateway to the wonderful Ever-
55 of manUfacture. We have had plenty. Mrs. W. Singleton, who has been glades that are being drained, and
55 °* frost and deep enough snow for a in Toronto for the past month or a few years ago where there was no
SB good sap-run, surzely! [more, returned to town on Tuesday habitation whatever in the Ever-,
____ The heatless days passed off to remove her furniture to the city, glades, there are now thriving ham-
jjg quietly te our locality. Apparently | Miss Dorothy Howard, accompan- lets located along the banks of the

man to in attendance.
Mrs. Morley Reid Is visiting .to 

our midst. /
'tK

“Walthausen’s Made-in-Canada Hats” 
“Christy’s Famous Made-in-London Hats” ' STONE CHURCH, SIDNEY

shipmentLarge
both these celebrated hat 
makers have just been open
ed up and they illustrate all 
the new mid prevailing 
styles and- shades for Spring 
—So men and young mem 
crime In now and choose 
yours now, the blocks are 
becoming and the. veines 
superb at

from

When Tired and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table,with aehingheadand frayed nerves,you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system.

BEEâÉMIftPILIÉ
:\

i
• i;-l$3.00, $3.50 to $5.00

1
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MeeHna o! Germans Are Sta 
EF Shareholders

fmM

Letters From Our Stitier Boys *=

The Italian Prisoners ™
BUSINESS DIRECTORY‘

gif
FROM LEO ORB . shouldn't worn, as long as I am

Mr and Mr, i p rw « Q1 comfortable and have a gôod bed' 7118 annual shareholders meeting PRISONERS DYING AT rate <»» _

»F:;™:rD r— -rrtfr:r:r* ar:• W-W a F»—: ™. ot n. «JÏÏJtfiJTnîîi "*" »“ -«*• »•»" !• W Mm«. * ~-WW. e^^Kow ♦ » l-„, «
want you to cheer up tor the war will business and the result of the year’s London Feh i,_D f , T, tw» °r three hundred Italian pris- £ B2Kdiw 1 1 C°‘ Slfk “d !
be over very soon and we shall all ""«ration w-s very satisfactory. A ed has received copR^of c^tiuTly' Ï £ SZÏLmf*** ^ 1 ** * *** “ »L. ♦ ? Plate^U^Æu^ ££? ♦
he home for my next birthday and 7 per cent dividend- on the First verified sworn j~T„, ,caref“HF" ^®re virtually starving. I saw a 4 % ♦ ♦ iected. -*«»wits eel- «
then all shall be merry and bright Preference Stock was declared* by ish soldHT T fro« Brit- German sentry draw his bayonet ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44444444* ♦

Give my love to fatter. Stella a* the Directors and orterTT £ Z^nZtonMZ ZiTJtT % m6D “* ** them’’’ '
pari. I wiH say good-bye for now, 1918 is starting very satis- regarding 2stem2TbrutaM^ n ' r

■FssirM^*^2s » r z
*Ws?iJ General Hospital, France S wil,T^i«nty of“ex‘ but ^ T —• «■*£*■*'* ^rm^corporaîr At

Angers. .They are pretty cold right Just a few lines to let you know I m ny lwho wlre ttate^in^ “ ^ confirmed by independent test!- the Italians rushed mad* for the
tow as this writing may show you. am quite well and- coming along Hnel ilTvtoc for th , f m°^ The reports »re all of recent food and some of them were bayo-

« *** *° hear Goldle receiv6d h” tine. My operation was a fine sue- offlcers^nd directora toSt ' °rlgln’ as the soldl8« who gave the acted. The Germans, this report
; ZZirrr t0h r that.8he 18 0683 and 1 shan be a» O.*, in à. few nToTi SSf year eSt,m0n^ left Germany 0n,y receat-Baid’ were «ht* them only half rl- 

» ill sickj I hope she is soon better, weeks or so now, so do not worry! president n„s u , ■ _. 1-7’ a majority of them having been tions.
,S,TtnDtf’a bUTIneSS Wl11 Ptek UP f0r while 1 aœ ta hospital I am awayl_i ? Zl re,eased from =amPs about aj At Munster, it was testified the

, Aright in time I guess Vernon has from the line and getting a good restl vLPr£Zt^C I White “T* ^ 1 behaviour of the Germans to the
.hanged some since he was married, which I think I cad stand after three sL -Treas^A "^ Bird Regarding the camp at JLangesal- Italians has become much worse

I have npt heard from them in some years up the line. I received five Directors—R j Graham nr n evidence has been re- since the recent large capture of It-
ime. 1 ought to soon. parcels from you this week and two'A iawhaT Malor 1 E R™tf -**? ^ m°P* than a *>«» mde- aliens. The prisoners suffered vmr

You are worrying a lot about me.[from Canada that I don’t know who Mator J. H.' siUss o pendeat sources- ^November about!much from the cold and were wraj

Suppose it is natural, but it is use- sent them and a parcel of socks, sn ______ _____ I__ !__ ' two thousand Italian prisoners were Pijg themselves in blankets when- t
. _ brought in and placed, in a separate ever they could. This bullying on *
I If Q|»ff WnpiTc part °fthe, camp behind barbed wire, the part of the Germans set in only ♦

AAul U WW VI III) According to the reports they were recently. One witness said he saw
« ft unnecessarily knocked about by un- the Italians knocked down frequent-

f Or 1116 trOW fhr °ffi^S and guards’ Who struck ly, and also hit with the butt end of
em with rifle butts and scabbards, rifles. This treatment was not due 

, The Italians seemed famished, and particularly to bad conduct on the 
One of the foremost evident is the used to rush for their soup. The part of the prisoners, but simply be

tte damnable Germans, however, stabbed them cause they were Italians. These 
crow. It hâs no plea for its life; with swords or bayonets, killing or have one ration of
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I jest n 
18 th and: 
io hear fri 
tox from:

*
; *ter of Nov. ♦d was glad to 

received a fine 
Ella fwith a snap of 

Fred amt a letter from Jeànle en
closed. I’m glad to hear that 
sent the gloves as the army Issue are 
■lot much good and there have been
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A * cheapest rates. *
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* Ameltasburg. Money to Loan 4 4 to 76c ner Ho»- ^ ,, ** ohMorigage. on e«y Æ I 4 of 10c Î

.---------------- -------------- vyt ,ue wou.« ofc • 4 w ... . ------------ -------- TO „ m I* ^Ofi^e 8 dampben St.. Bene- 4* metal roof. Wh^S, 1
know hdw glad we are to get a par- Sh°0t him if the chance ,8 afforded, days on the journey to camp and had Five Days Without Food * TUto- * * r8tee when you can get 4
eel from home afed friends and I sure kfiI1Pa,tpg Wltbln gun rangevof a .had °nly three meal8 du«“K »» that Similar evidence comes from ***************** guSSteld?* Briî»C^œ^”y *
will be glad when the conscripts TyllSTufT^ ^ ^ [^erbst, Anhalt. whereTtolL prl a»***....................... ... * 2
come out and let us get home for I I » !; art,flciaI decoy Six or Seven TWiha n»,.. i oners, after five days’ journey with- £*******♦♦**♦*♦♦ ♦ many rates before yon £

Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer of wQ1 nenrer leaTe n «gain as I hsye, blind work*^ & trl°d„f 6868 Th „ . 1 |oUt food, were driven back by the * POBTKÈ, BUTLER & 44 ♦
tllllier have received toe following bad my fî» ot «Shting, but have ,, a^therelaTnfl"of theR-.Lh *Jtrons ,eeling amongGermans withdrawn swords asthey ► fjPAYNE, Bottom. So- *!+ Sh W Freet *” ♦
letters from their son, James C ^ very lacky «far ami have had r haJ^nte, u, t i sïmuj h a that ******* were going to get their soup allow- * * * ■■
Palmer: the very best of health up until this .“cLtL sttLTto h^,v dZ dvhL ST™’ Wh° MCe‘ Another witness testified thlt l * *♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4 £

last scrap, but t wUf be all right soon Î ., . 8 , p t0 the haPPy donr- are dying at the rate of sir or seven at the; Hemeten Camo the
No. 2S General Hospitol. France and have had a good rest and the }j*tojjC*0“^ aad pluck f day through starvation or dysen-.were nearly sarved, and fought a- ♦ SoMtito^ tor^hTuhlon Batit ♦ **♦*♦*♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦4*

January 11th, 1918. |war will soothe over now anyway. ^ d88^te defences of te^ - jmongst themselves for a piece of * Money to Loan 0» ItoT 4 ♦ R F. KETCBB80S 1
so we should not worry. How Is», HP blî^8’ tea< them lnt0! From the Dulmen, Westphalia, ^ bread thrown "to Aem by British * 8»gea, and Investments * ♦ reaeetingto^h AmS* *

Just * few lines to let you know dear old Dad? I hope he is taking h d!,a“f, ewall°w them, then fly to camp there are reports from many prisoners. f m«e. Offlces 819 Front fit.. ♦ ♦ lean Life Assurance Go., An- 4
l am feeling fine and was up tor an it alittle easy now. is th£ l *»* to his ^^black impendent witnesses concerning! At Freidrichfelde. Province oV * it £*£**2?
mur yesterday, so I shall be all O.K. old dog? 1 hope he Is still alive for ^d ïeLt T^Tt**** T™ ttL!7 I‘allan prtltonara “e Brandenburg, the treatment of toll * *♦* ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦;* «n£l Unlo^A^
in a tew weeks, so to not worry for I should like to see my old cow dog th« Their diet throughout t treated. It la sttted that the pris- Italians was equally barbarous HerJ " * M^tWhl-Cawda Fire
I will be all right. I. received a let-when I come home., Well, I think LthV ° fearins ^ thelr yottnS °Dera were marched all- the way sentries shot Italians for tryinîfto **♦*♦•♦*♦**•**•♦•*•♦♦♦ * Hand-In-Hand %e lee. 4
"■er from Rett Young and by her,I will have to close for now so give 6 ,nn0<:ent 80ng b,rd8= a« other,from Jtaly with no other food than get food from British nris™ i * ' garwkw » ♦, 1 . Atto «sur. *
letter she is a very nice girl. I re-'my love to W dw mie Ler aïd 8U8tananca !8 seconda* on the menu 'bread. They were also knocked, EquaÎly rov!lting aforics comJ î J 1 ♦ S’ ^ *
oeived a latter from my friend, she all,at honie. Good-bye for now. arTamo^Sb^ wild ducklings ab<><ft and 8tar?ed and otherwise from Hammelburgh Sîèndàl "SoitM 1 £ ^jiun Oarnew. P. R. Pocoeke 4 ♦ l««ton Fire ll t^'Z* * 

is very upset about me being In dock From your loving son, are among the savory. I have seen treated with inhumanity. English Limburg and Hamburg ! Î » PT™ A^feey tl ~ Acrident Fire * LSteJu. 1tot I am having a good rest so we 6ndleaa uumbers of wild màiterj I ___________ ____________ g HamPurg" ! «* ^d«hcme Office 288 I ♦ Go.. London Guaranteed J
1 _____ nests plundered, the eggs punctured I ------------------------ ------- J Telephone Residence 485. « ♦ ridmt ms. Os., Guardian 4

— 12?^,°!!:^ ^Bame as iast year^ to the Victory Loan, it 1, a part of 44*444444444 * m**
surveying the newly-planted corn- J1*6 following officers were elected that duty to hold the bonds unless * rta*a Bloenses Issued
fields, #f he swallows a white grub and appointed for the current year: it Is Imperatively necessary to sell MEDICAL . * *
it’s a mistake. There are no ethics President and General Manager-,It is not mertiy t« ^bsmibtag ït.......................♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.4

^^observo in the death of a crow.,L- W. Marsh Lt.-Col. R.O. !is the actual lending of the money l ** ** * * * * * * * 44 4 4 4444444*44
h h!ra aaCUree' K1U him and ,„^PerIn rent °f 81101,8 and Pr°- for the period of the loan that helps ♦ V BliAHWdffW, M3., M.D„ * * 1
banish him,T-Weekly Sun. duction—Albert F. White. our war finance P * V •L.BfcC.C. Physician and 4 * H. Tl THOMAS, Loudon 4

Assistant Manager—Gladstone R. __________________ * Surgeon, 111 Victoria Awe., 4 * nv Mutual Mre Ins. Co., 4
Brower. — ----- + cor. William. Phone 2B7. ♦ J Phoentx (of London) inr— 4

* Htrors 9.S0 a.m.; 2 to 4, 7 to ♦ Î g? <5» i Nova Scotia FTre ♦
* 9 P.m. 4 * ^.«writers, Union ft *
- , * Paris) Fire Ins. Co insùr- *
* 4 4 4 4 4 4'4 444444*4 * aacf 0*aU Mnds transacted *
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* Office of late Br. Mather. 4
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*

a parcel of socks, so 
you see I have done very well for 
one week—don’t you think so?

Bob’s and Aunt Lib
it was fine, also your 

never parcel with Mrs. Marsh Trumpour’s 
Please give Mrs. Trumpour 

| my thanks and give my thanks to 
every one that so kindly sent me a ,, ,

soon, parcel for we sure appreciate a par- T!aad pirate’

K you could only

I think I will come back and 
if I don’t I won’t be the only one and 
I am ready. You need not be afraid received Untie 
>f me drinking. I don’t drink any- bie’s parcel 11 
hing, not even tea, which I 

■lid like and hate worse than ever box in. 
as it is served twice a day here.

I sent Mr. Leslie my new address 
and hope to hear from him
I would be glad to hear from Mr. cel out here. 
Diary.

;:ess.

Frank Baalim.
*

♦♦4*4444444444*£

1 ********* 44 * 4 4 *
4 ♦

men 
soup and bread™ jvu uoma oniy see „ ... ... : , -----' 7*^ ’ a“u“6 ur

us b^rs when the parcels come and a1viIlain thr<>ughout, and a merciless wounding many of them. One liai- o’aiiy, 
our names are called out you woilld 8laughterer 01 ‘“eectivorous bird life, ian testified that he had "been fifteen 

know how glad we are to get

; Your loving son,»'
Leo.

FROM JAMES C. PALMER
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My Dear Mother,—
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ptvo Women Take Coal
From Delivery Sleigh

■i

E

WLm*™ ... dMJ|i;l9pORriHOWSY
that place was too much for them. I DnAOnmurir Vice-President—J, A. Marsh.

Regardless of the officers, who Kli|l?llr,lll I Y Tbe 881116 flve also constitute the
Peterboro.—In plain view of the were nearby, and acting when the wvwa ajiin * .Board of Directors tor the year.

:aw and the fuel investigator this driver of the delivery sleigh w-s out ______________ ________ 1 It was unanimously agreed bÿ the Samuel T Hodsen a wall v.nm
*.norn,ng two woinen- ^o had gone of sight, the two women made their ANNLAL RBPORT OF BtABSH * shareholders that application be resident of ' eighth ’conccMion ^ *

#=■ rom pIace t0 place In an unsuccess- way to toe ebal and tugging at a HENTHORN, LTD., MOST EN- made to toe proper provincial auth- Tyendinaga, died on Tuesday eve
nt effort to buy coal, took a bag of bag of thé black diamonds, hauled It COUHAGING —ELECTION oritles f°r permission to change the ting at the age of 56 years He was e
oaj from a dellveir sleigh of R. to their own sleigh and me de off. OF OFFICERS naflle of the company from Marsh born In Tyendinaga and resided ♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦4444444

1WW;I- ., as z^The Incident occurred In front of coai to be had through the agency holders' of m! “h^Hentho^, T,6W ot tbe £a=t that the Henthorn ho'me besides two sister! Mrs
he Dominion Chinese Cafe, George of toe police station today. T„e lt6? W J htid at the held Tme i H*** has no ,ODg6r a=y interest; Josiah Thorn, of cieveland a^d Mrs"

street, where a load of coal was be- sign on the station door read: “No the company Franklin st, ® 6 °] financial .or otherwise, in the bus- K. B. DeMill, of Wellington and

rrÆiür
Ground Glass . Maple Suoar ^”**

Pul in Candy, . industry
1 I _______ 87 manufactured for the Imperial Muni,

IS BELIEVED TO BE A GERMAN ■ : - j, * ! tions Board at the rate of 1,200 per i
PLOT TO KILL AMERICAN FOOD CONTROLLER URGING woek, or sufficient to keep one 

SOLDIERS , GREATER PRODUCTION flrtog at the front one shell
^ ' « . , ; •.* elg^t minutes. Up to the end of the

'Camp Dix, Wrlghtstown, New Jer- • ~—’^r. v,r ^ bnsinees year, a grand total of 129,-
ey, February 14—Discovery of what Ottawa, February 12 —The Food 248 Sbelto have been teMfifactured 

■s believed to have beed the plot of Controller ts tffglng that the greatest ””d *Wpped by thte company, as 
in-enMny alien against lives of Am- possible production of maple sugar shown by the following schedule: 
wlesn soldiers, through placing and maple syrup be undert-keù by 1915 US-l*. H. Ex.) .. .. 21.798 
ground glass An candy, resulted In an farmers and all these who are In 1916 U8-pr.) .. ...17,181 
order from division headquarters dose proximity to available sugar 1916 (*.5 Howitser) 81,662 
warning officers and men agpinet maple bush. The sugar shortage will Total 121-6 .... 
purchasing any products manufac- mean that there will be 
cured by a certain company of Bos- iy 
ton.

TRANSFERRED ONE BAG TO 
OWN SLEIGH AND 

MADE OFF
ObituarySecetary Treasurer—Fred H. Hen

ry. *

h
S. T. HODGEN

4
4

*!> 44 4444 4444 4 44 44

2 ♦ ROBERT BOGLE, M-rriiw * 
I £ 1Ue Agency. Estates man- 4 
14 aged. Accountant *-■“—
I* Financial Broker. Real

♦ VORMAN MONTGOMERY 4IÎ it" i^?nran^f_T.Ptre’ ♦

♦ „ Auctioneer, Bri b ton. 4 î .%HeîUth’ **** ♦► Box 186; telephon 16l! 4 Î 2** All the beet com**- 4
♦ Belleville Offlee at Huffman 4 £ . fWeeented. Offlee *
♦ * Simmons’ StudeK * * *>©.. 4
♦ showrooms, cor. Bridge ft 4 . al>ove G.T.R. Ticket Office. 4
♦ Pront Sts.. Belleville. Out 4 +
♦ 4 x**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444*
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444*444

FLORISTS

V

4- e 4
:

:

A88AYBRS
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44444 

*♦*4444444444444 4 JjELLEVILLE ASSAY

■. VBMHm - PVNHVU. . * SK- Æ’tfflTLS 1

tt SSSTgn^S 1
ta* ♦ ♦ and Victoria A vernies..
175 ♦ ♦ Belleville. Phoed »e»:

m
Wartime Recipes.

4
4SHEPHERD’S PIEF

r Do Nol Sell
Victory Bonds

♦
Two cups cooked meat, one cup ' .

(stock, one tablespoon fat one table-14 
spoon flour, one-fourth teaspoon salt, 4 OOLUP 
pepper, two ceps mashed potatoes. ' * 'j '
Put diced meat Into a baking dish. * 

‘UNSCRUPUIOUS AGENTS” MAY Add brown 8,1000 made of fat, flour,
seasonings and stock. Cover top with 

J mashed potatoes ,brush 
brown in oven.

DESIGNS

4
4. / ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦>4444* *

TRY TO MAKE PROFIT A

Canada Stronger 
fa Men And Guns

fat and where they not only are assured of 
reinforcements for existing nuits, 
but can add largely to their fighting 
establishments 

Daring the Pssschendenle 
tions new forces of artillery 
from the Dominion to France, 
while not actively engaged 
sperate fighting last October and] 
November, long ago

YOUR EXPENSE

. 48,78b Ottawa, Feh. 12.—It has been re- 
an absolute-11917 <4-5 Howitzer) .*. 68,661 ported,to the Department of. Finance

unlimited market to 1418 for cane • / r—--------that 111
and beet sugar substitutes of any ToU,-tor three years .. ;. 129,242 been *nduced to dispose of their Vic- mellow varfetjr. an^ cook until tender 

So far aa is known no men In camp and Avery kind. It is calculated that! This large Increase m the t0ry Bonds at extremely low prices. Drain and mash, seasoning with salt,
are suffering ill effects from eating If the full resources of Eastern Can-'of shells is*all th! l » !P“‘ Taking advantage of the fact that p6pp«r "nd chopped parsley, it liked,
the confectionery, timely discovery, ada in sugar maple trees conld be in view of the fact fh.t th TT ! many of the 806.060 people who Cool slightly, then add one well beet- 
by merest chance, of the presence of made available, the total domestic the shell -«« „*71 , f f! bougbt the8e bonds are not accus- en egg. Add sufficient flour to stiff-
toe glass having permitted the de- requirements for sugar could be pro- from the Mar^vn t/th T v tomed to buV|ng securities, unscrup- «: aet aside until cold, then slice

Tsrjs* *:z r^r.! sz znzr * cc~ ~~~« sz n îïfe „
,uJi~E!5rEHHH! c 7“7™ ’ I "Zfn^rZZL.

ed. paste-filled confection at the 308 coutd easily be Increased this sorina- raw . yS pay t0 each ““Ployee as a fair prices through the proper chan- a°d l>a.r.° f°ur apples. Cuf in- Feb. 15.—After three and a half tlme alnce the mobllzatlon at Val-
F.A. Exchange. Fortunately brea>- it is said by one hundred ner cenl 1° ri ÎT °X' v nels and pocket the profit. slI.cea °°e d lnch thlck’ ,0-vlng years of War. Canada in the field is cartier market the creation of toe
tog It In half before he placed It in “Now Is toe time to ektabHsh thJ. rem6mbranceB R*» a1' Vlcttfry Bonds have as their secur- ® ln 7“tre" Spr,nkIe with to march on to victory stronger hl8toris first division, and Is holding

his mouth, a random glance caught a manie sugar industry of Canada ™ cer£Tn ! Î. r°Presentttives of the Ity the Dominion of Canada, and T°u * , . c,nnamon than 6ver before. The Dominion’s a lar8®r front than ever before. It
faint gutter on particles In toe candy a wide, permanent foundation ” said contrttoTtJi The8e were hoIders- the officials say, should see . P SUC» î** batter and flghtlng strength, both in men and ,s Impossible yet to give any details
Chemical analysis, divipion officers theïSri^ “ThTsoldi^ ZlT ? Tl T*** °f tBe tbat thay obtain a fair price. Thole ^ *“ T* "t, T"* °n brdwn ta gUnS eonstently increasing. »f the increase in 
say, showed the candy, and mneh of the Canadian artny are mlkw tt, "* ° 8hop8 and who And it necessary to sell should P8Per aad eprlnkle with sugar Military regulations prevent any ex- eff6°t is to btrengthen
other candy in the same Shipment, maple sugar known in Grot u _ , . make inquiries from their bankers ~~ .-------- tensive statement from toe field as the rifle power In toe Un
wss filled with powdered glass. ! and in France The demand in those ♦m1****0”* T 8hai,eholdera or a recognized broker, and should n w. H. MA1HKK to new developments in the. Cana- troops from the Dominion.

The matter has been turned over countries ^!' coÏÏlnÎo and toc™ 1 I anth-,“o‘ d6»l with unknown agent! ' T f°r6e8’ but a« ab'8 *o say that -----------
to Fédérai agents for investigation. Jafter toe present conflict ia .. * donation of one thousand It Is to be pointed out that while ?er,od*ca38’ at the Stand Canada’s splendid \ support of tbe Warts on toe hands la a disflgwre-

p resent conflict is over.” .oouare to toe Patriotic Fund, the it was a patriotic dntt to suhTcrit T *™*7 Satarday froa 18, “Uttar y service meàsure has placed many ladles. Hol-
1 “UDscrihe % m. to « p. m. Club rate, riven |toe mUittry authorities in a position ÛSteh^'ïriUiSSVta? **

TURNIP FRITTERS
i: Peel the turnips, either whitesome cases Investors have opera-
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Is Better Equipped tor Coming 

Spring Campaign Than Ever 
Before

and
ln de-

took their 
places in the Une, where they are 
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From Saturi 
-following exeJ 
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General J. Lj
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General. Pro 
officer in the 
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Moreover he 1 
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the Canadian 
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the officer whl 
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From Sergt. j 
Formerly of tl

Mr. R. A. Bui 
Montreal has ha 
ing unusually 
written letter fro 
Wm. Jameson, ni 
in France.

Sergt. Jamest 
Jameson, surge, 
British armies di 
The former is w, 
in Belleville hav: 
years here in cd 
Assay Office,— | 

Somewhert 
Dear. Mr. Bull,

I fear that I ; 
miss in not ansi 
sooner, but I hat 
lately and my 
fallen sadly Into 
noying that wl 
things that woult 
tereeting, that oi 
one’s self largely 
dor penalty of Ie1 
ed by the censor, 
one’s way in the 

I suppose the ; 
England is dull 
people who have 
1914, hut to me 
interesting, almo 
any size reflectini 

! A** war, and gi, 
V pression of its m 

As we marche, 
stopping places 
shouted "are yo 
"No” shouted a , 

me. “Well’
«Plied the 
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: the COST OF MILK PRODUCTION 
AND THE FARMER S PROFIT

A Fine Military probably a stock saying. When 
reached my destination y was 
tached to the engineering section, . 

FyOPhKi/O lbat 1 waa doing very much the same 
IjAvvIIIIVv work as in civil life, under very

: : :

m

Ranks As Best 
™ Mound Artist

A Savings Accountdifferent conditions. I had a rather 
>',om Saturday night we copy the ^T0ly time on the first two days of 

Slewing excellent article in re- my wor*t’ 88 80me of Fritzie’s shells 
• « recce to our former townsman hapï>en0d to dr°P m08t unpleasantly
(;:,neral J. Lyon Biggar.__ ' ’ close, and I was twice covered. with Piled to agriculture, not that the

igadier-General J. Lyons Biggar mud’ and 1 wondered first whether I farmer may always sell above cost, Under the above conditions, milk 
»!.. has been Director-General of waa * aultable case for a discharge for at times he sells below cost, but costs the farmer 27.6 cents per gal-
i. upplies and Transport since the g that +* the average sell- ** or 6 9 cents per quart. At mort ,New York Fet). 15._Tho method
" » h8 War> has been ap- ful examtaafion l frtîed to dLov~ Price will at least equal the cost be la 86™°<f lt ,or 29 cdntB per ®al* of rankirig pitchers fdr their effect-

■ -tod DAct‘n5 Quarter-Master ™ ^TeZeJ1Zb as ouTIta Md «"• a»°" him to break even. ,on î/25 per duart" Tbe iVeness is fair enough.
" ':ral- Probably upon no other ^end Paul Zrvlb,! Were the results of such cost ax> proflt Ie,t t0 the tarmer 18 very »V It does not belittle the perform-

■Jtr,00r ,n the Do<nln,on has tsllen ££^ad “moral Ynd inTe^tuJ* 1 punting for the business of milk tie over the value of the manure for] anee8 of the big wlnning pitrher>
8tren“oua an<d ^ous work. IhaTl îot Ty r w^t in mv lav J Production known to the farmer as bl8 farm" *n on= Investigation con- though he ' ha8 allowed opponents

■ MJ,e°Te; he haa done H ap <luletly SolcinT in LÏ that mv wel1 “ 016 turner, the farmer ductf on twenty-five dairy farms runa. It doea help the pitcher
tn,t he has not sought the spotlightraTer thlt U this would bestir himself to reduce his k1f8plng on an av,erage of 460 cowa- who has lost mafly games through 
,v n once. A big task well done. Ive^TlZlZ sample of what l 00848 wbila the latter, recognising the Z°Z £* T Z ««Ming bubbles behind him.
» , ,ns('i0U8ne88 of duty performed w^to exject I shS he r! hJ tbe narrow margin of proflt upon ”aa *8;28’ wbl,e out °\tbe There were just fifteen pitchers

EST *"Gene"1 -t2»VTwTi*»5. 53 rr""" '■ -»•* — Ï22&£ ~ sw‘ »• - - pe*e« •« -«
t uuently however I seemed to have ducln* a staple food product, would . , ... the majors last season who allowed

has been responsible for the , personal magnetism for shells 00886 hia bllnd criticism-and be will- While 6 167 pounds of milk per less than two runs per nine innings
;jeed,ng and transport of “ere” nrtdHe enough to ing t0 pay 8 fair price tor milk, oow per F8y 80em a «mall yield r,nched and natttrally enough they

the > anadian troops since tie out- ™ °0“B‘d™ enough to wUch l8 one of hla cheapest foods. t0 «orne farmers, it is in reality a tor the most part outstanding
break ot hostilities. In fact, he was HeCentiv wn,l hs, teen „nro To flnd the cost of milk produc- very Rood average, exceeding the ev-iBtarg
ci.t flicer who organized for Cana- dl_lded between the front and hack tlon is no sinecure in accounting, be- erage of EaStern Canada by 2,000 But though the fairness of ra'nk-
j. «hat is known as the Army Ser-caH8« ”f the complexity of condi- pounds- The tarmer'8 remedy lles ing pitchers for their effectiveness
ire corps, who have charge of the times Th^Lr^eJlv ThlTflnt tiens surrounding the industry, but ln Increasing the average production ia one season is appreciated, it is

'“‘hllth!sabin1ï“Pf0rt;h Ht "*?, 18 that 80 t»r as we are concerned f10 importance of the product has dt hls herd‘ .after all the Pitcher who can do the
Ai-b thls branc” of the Imperial th , TVh«èiKm*kr o# t»«♦♦!««. led to‘ many investigations with the * w ^ a most work and turn in the most vie-
\rm-) throughout the South African back an(J Jn tMa rea_ect j feel ukg following average results, using pre- ° 6 nSUmCr ,tories with consistent regularity who
War and on his return organized a man ln a boxl competition with 8ent day feed and labor «barges: Comparatively speaking, milk is is the most valuable to any ball
‘V:>"'?LZonT,h. «•I-"*—*.»»■>«»» mmm*.p-«. »;•«*“*rr?jr?J£TSM * ’**" w"“

I am rather severly handicanned hv of befng regarded &B a> luxury it4rW a great deal has to he thought^ fact that 1 ha^ onlyb^ \Jt Feed at C0Bt prices....................$82.90 should be regarded as a necessity.
k. ,ho procuring of provisioning J here for about thre6 mJtbg wb„‘ I^bor per cow including Based on food values, it has been

1, 6 ‘ PS‘ ® ° t,1°™g 0f tbe other men ‘have been out as many handling of milk • .. 55.27 | estimated that if porterhouse steak
oeco^ary naval escort, the arrang- yeara> and ! oaB bardly complaia ^ter^t and depreciation on ia worth, 39-tents per pound, milk

, . -V 1 al way ime-tables 80 that where things are approximately 6rd per cow f *110 at 11 'Is worth 16.5 cents per quart; if eggs
if) t they would reach the port of____ , * cent........................ ,................12.10
-rnburkation as nearly as possible at , 4 e I re erence 8 ou d be given Interest insurance, repairs
the time ot the arriva, of the ship, I -Providence and depreclation on build_
in pr, vent demurrage, as all ships ^ 68 °tb8r ma te^and , ,ngs
Which ere held over cost the Govbrn- 1 “ D° f88p Î ^ 1

. ,______ , “ “ came out here I thought I could do
monl from three to five thousand „ . , -

c k t per diem some useful work- 1 »m conceited
epough to be still of opinion that in 
a humble capacity I am to some ex
tent justifying my existence. In view ... , . . , ,1 I ™en of the fact that the hardships I have A^ed lnter68t oI 0™6r in

mobhzation points, go £ar undergdne have been less than 8f ef W edited by
2 enta,llne 8 rusbmg ot otber I expected in conjunction with what Mred belp

1 have mentioned hôfore, I -do not 
see why I should worry.

My address is No. 2497404, 7th 
Canadian Railway Troops, B.E.F..
France. I am making it my en
deavor to carry ont. instructions to

IB^ESK Creates Capital\The principles of cost accounting 12 tons manure at J2 .. . . 24.00
used in manufacturing should be apt- ------------ |

I' Total . .. . $202.84 To rise above depen
dence on the daily 

earnings. Capital is essential and the purest means ci 
accumulating Capital is through a Savings account 
Face'the facts as they are^ figure where you can 
economize, and save money

Belleville Branch
Piéton Branch ......

OF CANADAJOHBON 8ECÇND AND CICOTTE 
THIRD IN LINE

Vr

systematically.
< • Murtat| Manager 

nager.. Ç. B. Beamish,. • . . .
T

The STANDARD BANK of Canada
• Head Office, Toronto.
Quarterly Dividend Nollee >o. lA*.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 
Thirteen Pçr Cent. Per Annnrç upon the Capital Stock of this 
Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending 31st of 
January 1918, and that the same will be payable at Head Offlct 
in this city, and at its branches on and after Friday, the 1st 
lay of February, to Shareholders of record of the 23rd of Jàn 
iary. 1918.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto 
the 27th of February next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By Order of the Board,

the greater will be his victories and 
losses. But it is..for such pitchers 
that the managers are constantly 
hunting.

TTT~»n*»eday,

The star hurlers ot the big leagues 
number perhaps twènty or more, 

are worth 30 cents per dozen, milk Bat the outstanding nine selected 
lis worth 21 cents per qiiart; if fat here are far and above rivals In con- 
is worth 20 cents per \pound, milk «latency. Grover Cleveland Alex
is worth 20 cents per quart; if under, through his wonderful pitch- 

jwhitefish is worth 16 cents per in8 last season and for several sea- 
bpound, milk is worth 32 cents per 80118 Prior to that, stands out as the 

I quart. No common meat food is greatest of them all. He turned out 
cheaper tljan milk at 16 cents per thirty victories last season and was 
quart. - ■ Moreover, mgk is an already strikeout king of., the lot. He is 
prepared food, -requiring no fuel to Placed at the head of-the list.
cook it-a most important'consid-^WaMer Johnson playlng^With „ Announcement of Offering 

eration under present fuel condi- losing club, worked like a Turk last Qod gave tbe Kjng (Special to the Ontario)
tiona. \ year. He has done the same in years ,-» *' ■ , San Francisco, Calif., Feb. 15.-—

The question Is: Who is getting 6°ne by. He is still a great pitcher, — — — Federal officiald and San Franciso
regardless:of his Iosifs. He is rank- VllflHPIl 1109ill health authorities are 7 investigating
ed second. Eddie Cicdtte, thé won- WUUW.U l/VUUl , the death of .325 sheep and lambs ic
derfttl comeback/’ Is ranked third". n# w « n rg_ a stockyard corral here, in which
Clcotte, apparently, has just found III I, 1^ UOllOII approximately 7,600 head of stock
hik true level as a pitcher. ' .... :;i ' were quartered. All indications tent

Babe Ruth- stands fourth in the : ~ :. to show that' the animals were kill
the writer. His class- Native ot Belleville Died in Brooklyn ^ by tolson placed in ttie waterhn 

I upon by ' . Naval. Hospital , troughs. ' ' V-

■àiÉliiiüüü---------

>•-

C. p. Eiaason,
Toronto, Pec. 21et, 1917,
Belleville Branch

- General Manager 
J. RiyLIOTT. Mabuger.

8.72
Depreciation on equipment 
Losses from abortion,. tuber- 

I calosis pneumonia, etc ., . 
Veterinary fiervices, drugs 
Cash sundries V, .. ..

.60
Mouth Organ Solo,' Ralph Smith' I .

Hymn 680. 'POKOH Pill 111Dialogue, Santa Claus' Court 1 * 111 111

Chorus, Oh come on Boys |*i | • m ■_
by the Pastor—subject— IflEiCFIIlQ IFOUflli '

1.95
A constant spurce of worry was 

!>>e outbreak of contagious, diseases. 
nia often happened after thé

-‘•art toft their

.86
1.96

a
6.00

■y: munits on the sea-board to take their 
daces on the ships, as under no 
( irramstances are ships allowed to j 

ont without ail ccommodhtiohs

\
• Total. I

,.$170.26

the best of thé deal? Certain# it is 
not the farmer.' -

-.. . $178.84 —Experimental Fartas Note.

.Receipts Per Qow
6,167 lbs. milk at 29c per 

gallonbeing filled. -
Tho getting together in the first 

place of the thirty-three ships which 
took tbe . First Contingent 
Quebec was no small task.

Having to send to the front

v- ■ - . •

ithe best of my ability and not to 
ilisplay-an undue amount of yellow 

| streak it shells come my way:
■ a„, vs

0rp8 me” Ieft tbe home 96rylcel Yours mostüïicerely/ ' ‘ v: !

-W, B. Jameson.

German Methodism

...........
■ complaints MSty SCHO flllf ' prefer fren^ Wisconsin «poke gome ial or«“-°!.»6 °frman of Bagby, of "the Indiairi with Cary V of tbe >to William E. Holtqn. 8, tol6^a,"! :

and the ordinary Tommy will kick, Jl « „ • very plain words in regard to the the Metho*st Bpi8Copal. Chu^b> .Mays, of Boston "seventh- Jim Po* ««««► yeans, he resided in fyQ™ Ca™Pt>eIlton, 'New Rrunswipk.
î there, is any kick coming. PHT4*Pl F17PPV Cermàn m th v - tn h wbicb ls pubhshed in Cincinnati, had -ya h f tbe eighth- and and was at the head of a stati°g tbat hIs son WBliam. Robin

In "relinquishing this post, be has F ¥«) -, baT,n , ZT ^ ^ t0 aCC°Unt by tbe W Fred Toney of théReds Ïinth Fol 'lar^ bu8,ne8a «onnected with ln-,so“ bad landed ^Canada.
.he satisfaction of knowing that t lit, ? T ed States Government because of its !owjng of"an^n“s ^"tourance. A number of years ago he! William joined the 155th Bet. ,
out of the four hundred thousand lltFCC MOîlluS nf which the attitude toward the war. A commit- gether wUh tb“ performances obtained a commission in "a militia 88 slf“aller and Gained later a.

.roops he has had the transporting - " j . m >e^s were ° ^ tee of Methodist bishops and mem- o( ithe pitchers ■ with respect to "piment in New York and about a ®arriefield before going overseas on
of, not one has been lost either hv ------------ man extraction. He says: All ; bers of the local Book Committee f, pect to raised bv his own ever- Q^ober 15th. He did not go to
land ol sea, and those who know his T**! BrIti8h War offlce hae sane-,went well tilVlast year when the>was promptly detailed to look into pev àm€. ’ 8 ’ 8 aVerae® E" R" lions a company for his battalion. France, being turned down in Eng
work are satisfied that, in thé new ti°ne<? aj'^a/g8ment wbereby one war question became acute. Then the matter, and the committee de- The citizens presented him with a land 88 medically, unfit.
an* more responsible position, he PaFCel ^ d0es Pot. contain otberlthe ff°y waa confronted with the,elded that this Methodist journal N,ne UsadlB« MteheTs complimentad banquet and a hand- ------ ------------------
carries" with him a wealth of in-|than 8pecltled artteles may be sent painful situation of a church openly had not been “outspoken in support W. L. E.R. some Sword. He received a com-
fomation and experience which will «»ree months by private indi- disloyal to the Government and in of the United States,” and another Alexander, Chi. (N.) 30 13 1.86 misaion as ueutenant «pou an Am-
stand htm In good stead vlduals ln Canada direct to prisoners favor of Germany. With very few associate editor is to be appointed lohnsOn. Wash. (A.) 23' 16 2.30 6rican war ship, and was on active Stockholm, Feb. 15—Russian sol

of war other than officers interned exceptions these disloyal people to have charge of all editorials and Cicotte, Chi (A.) ...28 12 1.63 service until he was attacked by diers are reP°rted to be committing
abroad. The parcel must be packed ; were American-born, some of the news touching the war. Ituth, Bos. ( A.) . . .24 13 3.02 heart disease which suddenly ended acas of terrorism on tht
and despatched through the post of- third generation; but their German [- Zion’s Herald suggests that in or- Schupp N.Y., (N.) 21 7 v 1.95 bla u(a No ,ad ever ieft Belleville Aland' Islands. A Swedish ice-hreak-
fice by the relatives or friends of churches had so accentuated their der to avoid, even the suspicion tit Bagby, Cleve. (A.) 24 12 1.96 more bel0Ted than wàs Lulbep c" er was started immediately for the
the prisoner, and must bear a con-,Qermanism and kept, them faithful disloyalty it would be wise, so long Vaughn, Chi., (N.) 23 13 2.01 Holton He possessed a sunny tem lands to be followed by resuee par-

I to the language, tradition and as the war lasjts, for The Apologete l Toney, Cinn. (N.) 24 16 2.20 peramént, always simtiimt and good UeB" 1110 AJand Islands are in tbe
The next of kin has first right to thought of Germany, that American to be printed in English. The mat-1 —. natureZ Hia death wiH be widely Gulf ot Bothnia". between Finland

the coupon and can designate to history, tradition, literatore and all ter has created a very painful tm-wr | ee n $ \ and deéply regretted He left a wife attd Sweden and belong to Russia
whom it may be given it they do not that is meant by patriotism and loy-1 pression amongst all loyal Method- V 3 IP nil IIP fjOVS and several children. |Most of the inhabitants ore of
wish to use. Persons wishing to send altX meant little or nothing to them, ists in thé -United States, and the ^ ‘ Com Swedish, nationality ‘ or descent,
parcels under this scheme should ap- Though born in America, they were words of the Wisconsin pastor seem AAlhl tlnlll
pi/ for thé necessary coupons, if j.not Americans—they were Ger- only. too sadly true—these German vUIICl/lI UvlQ

they have not already done so, as tab®8-” Methodists, “though born In Amer-
early as possible. Coupons for par- That this is not an isolated case ica, are not Americans; they 
cels intended for prisoners belonging is only too well known, and last Germans.” ' 
to the Canadian forces, are supplied 
by the Prisoners of War Department 
Canadian Red Cross , Society, 14 
Cockspur street, London, 3.W., l, 
and in the case of prisoners belong- 

war ing to the ImP®riai Forces, Allied 
former is well known to many Forces or Civillan Prisoners of war, 

in Belleville havink spent several by tbe Centra? Prisoners qt War Com 
years here in connection witTS'S^ 1 Thurto6 Ma=e. London, S.

Assay Office,__  w*f ^ The list of goods which
Somewhere in France Jan. 15 be *orwarded 18 as follows:

Dear. Mr. Bul|, PiP©» sponge, pencils, tooth pow-
I fear th£t 1 have been very re- pomade’ 9aP I>adge, and badgesl "I . ....... .. . -

miss in not answering youi1 letter of rank- shaving Crush, safety razor, Mr- R- to- Stephenson, Exhibition |■ “Just as soon as the railway com- 
sooner, but I have been very busy bootlac0s (m0balr), candies (8 oz.), repreeentsitive o the Toronto Trades panies will offer a decent living wage 
lately and my correspondence has medal ribbons, brass polish, mittens, !and Labor Council, has returned we will supply all the labor they 
faUen sadly into arrears It is an-l(1 pair 8 Quarter), muffler (1 each a visit to a number of towns .want,” said Mr. Barker,
noying that when one has many year)’ braces and belts (provided and cities in Ontario, and states that “This does not look like a Scarc- 
thingd that wpuld make a letter in- tb6y are made of webbing and ip- there is considerable unemployment ity of labor,” said Mr.. J, McKenna, 
terestlng, that one has to confine clude no rubber or leather), house-.in many of the places he visited. |president of the Western Federation 
one’s sell largely to generalities, un- wlfe’ handkerchiefs (1 a quarter),! ^ “It seems to me that very little of C.P.R. employees. , “Our opinion 
der penalty of letters being destroy- combs’ bair bru8i»es, cloth brushes,1 can be said about scarcity of tabor is that there is an abundance of la- 
ed by the censor, and trouble coming 1 button8> P*P0 lights, dubbin,"hob nails with so many men and women out bor for the railways of O

shaving soap (1 stick a quarter), of work in the province,” said Mr. the men are properly treated.” 
health salt, insecticide powder, chess Stevenson. “From inquiries I made 
checkers, dominoes

from :iestimation of
ification will not Be agreed upon by
more than one ln twenty of the fans', -r—----------, ;-i. >
if by that " ■ - y. Another left- News bas just "been received of’ , 

Schupp) ‘to placed tbe sudden heath in thp Naval H 
the great ;5itc&ers^plta1' Brooklyn, N.Y.,- of Lieut, Ln-j

Bolton tawiriWB 
elleville and .was a 'r 

of the late William E. Holton, 
many years he resided in 

Brooklyn and was at the head of a 
connected with

some .;Ÿ-.c

! ■Kvery maefi denuded in both officers! ' 
and men, hut so far as we are aware, 

man g. eyejc..missed..a-..meatida 
Canada and they have been well fdd, 
: s we have heard no

■

.-J

TERRORISM IN ALAND -

1 C!

Tells 01 life 
Al The Front pon.

nteieating and Well Written letter 
From Sergt. Wm. B. Jameson, 
Formerly of this City.

DESEBtONTO DOCTOR DEADFitzgerald V s. 
Canada Cement

Mr. R. A. Bull, of the bank . f 
Montreal has handed as the follow
ing unusually graphic and well 
written letter from his friend, Sergt 
Wm. Jameson,-now on active <erv" ■; 
in France. y „

Deseronto, Feb .14.—Dr*. John 
Newton, a graduate of Queen’s . Uni-

are Anti-Cant Class At Baptist Church
to

—-
veristy, who had practised medicint- 
here for over forty years, died on 

_ Wednesday morning. The funeral,
nipany to Maintain Drinking under the auspices of the Orangemen 
Place for Catfle-Piaintiff Gets and oddfeUows, takes place on Fri-' 

*®°° ' day afternoon. The deceased was a

staunch conservative and a consis
tent Presbyterian. - ' ? '

7x : - É—k - 484f

The Anti-Cant class of 30 little 
boys, ranging in age from 9 to 13 
gave a valentine concert in the 
spacious schoolroom of the Baptist 
Church last night. There was a 
large turmoil and the boys gave
their friends plenty, of good.whole-) The case of Fitzgerald vs Thé 
some fun, ané spmq fine insights to. Canada Cement Company advanced 
to the possibilities of the Bible as a (today when S. 8. Lazier, Master at 
book for instruction and entertain-j Belleville made his report After a
ment as well. The offering realized | judgment in favour of the plaintiff /Soecial to dntarint

e sum of $16 and will be devoted in a number of courts including the st Thomas Feb 15— Twenty

“ .c.““-rr: ‘z;TZJ’X: c—*• <=-
Gaatrell 1. to b. eonsM-l.tod upon “f ••**—* W”1 ”
rsrszsL—*- EEEFr F=

Hymn i;,r nbinB place ,or tbe plaintiff. of a piece worker, have been too
Prayer-Rev C G smith bringing the water of the lake that small and several weeks ago they de:

Chorus-The Maple Leaf-Anti- “’ TOeT^ter^repo^ IhS^ this1 mh!u1 & readjU8tm6nt of tbe ®tirv
Can’t class ,r.'T8 ““f8^ reported that this schedule of wages. It is also claimed

drinking place was safer and more men employed on another line of
convenient than his former drink- car repair will also quit work if thi-V
ing Place and directed the compahy increase asked for is not fprthcom- 
to maintain itrermanently, and gave ing. 
the plaintiff $600 damages, 
defendants taking out marl 
their cement works cut away 
bank of a small lake called 
Lake near plaintiff’s farm in H«ng- 
erford township in such 
interfere wjth plaintiff’s right to 
ter his cattle.- W. C. Mikel, K.C. for 
plaintiff; W. N. Ponton. K.C. for 
defendant.

seta
z .Men Are’Reported Idle 

Everywhere In Ontario
Sergt. Jameson, is a son of Dr. 

Jameson, surgeon general of the
British armies duing the Boer 
The I

->
LABOR OFFICIAL AFTER TOUR ‘OF PROVINCE SAYS THERE IS NO 

SHORTAGE
may STRIKE AT ST. THOMAS

OF WORKINGMEN—MUNITIONS PLANTS 
LACK ORDERS

men

Piano Sblo—Alex Gordon 
Chairman’s Address—Joe Black-

ada it
one’s way in the orderly room,

I suppose the journey here from 
England is duD in .the extreme to
people who have been here since , . HE „ Pffii . I „ . . ................. ,, .r.
1914, but to me It was thoroughly are 8abJect t0 censorship and the in- that they had been compelled to lay employment, and although some of 
interesting, almost every place of clusIon ,n toe parc0l of any article off many of their employees. I ob- the unemployed men have been sent 
any size reflecting to some extent on °0t mentIoned in th« list may en- served the unemployed workers out of town recently there is still a 
1 he war, and giving a fuller im- tal1 ronfiscation of the parcel. The walking the streets, waiting for the large number of carpenters and 
session of its magnitude maximum weight of the parcel is 11 factories to re-eiriploy them, but bricklayers out of employment.

Ah we marched out of one of the p0und8 and tt 18 advlsed toat ^ tbey did not kh°w when they would 
bprt"s Places a hospital patient 18h°Uld DOt W8igl ,le88| tban 3 be required.”

"are you down-hearted?” Pf°U^! ™ Z ? *
, , . of loss in the post,shouted a corporal in front of

Well’ you —soon will be”
•piiod the man in blue. 1

noticed 'this quoted in Cana- A saf8 and 8ure medicine tor • .

" »«■ m <* *■ SUS ïâSijr

burn
The officials of the Building 

j I learned that many of the munitions Trades’ League in Toronto also re- 
I Persons are warned that the parcels factories were without orders and port a large number of men out of

Class 
Disciples

Recitation—Frank Barley 
Jew’s Harp Solo—George Kelsey 

v Chorus—If a Body Have a
Penny-—class

Dialogue, Biblical Weights 
'Measures.

Recitation, Eric Broadhurst 
Piano solo, Arnold Orr 
Exercise, Bible Alphabet, .Anti- 

Csn’t Class
Mouth Organ Solo, Ralph Smith- 

“O Canada.” to
Piano solo, Alex Gordon 
Dialogue, A Sunday school .class? 
Recitation by Reggis Rich

Recitation—The Twelve The
from —The city hae purchased another

the automobile. That is to say, the 
old Ford that belonged to the city 
has been exchanged for a brand 
new McLaughlin touring-car swltb 

wa- . seats for five passenger». The 
special committee, consisting of 
Aldermen Hagerman, Curry and 
Robinson and the city engineer 
visited the various salesrooms in 
the city and after mature eonsid 
eration decided to purchase 
light touring-car from the Mc
Laughlin Co., as best likely to 
meet the requirements of the eity 
officials.

Dry

a way as to
< and

I
President Barker of *the Interna

tional Union of Maintenance of Way 
Men, stated recently that the reason 
some of the railways could not get 
sufficient men to

Rev. Mr. Poulter of St. Ola is in. 
the city today. x

muted 
No”

Mr. Thomas H. Thompson* M.P., 
and Henry Kells, deputy-reeve of 
Madoc township, were In the city 
yesterday en route home to Madoc 
from attending a convention at To
ronto.

m<3.

... , Mr. anquurs.-Ritchie Tnompson, of
maintain Jheir Saskatoon, are visiting relatives 'in 

Mr. ^Thompson is traveller

have

was because they offered the city. Mr. -Thompson is travel]

I for the George A. Slater Shoe firm
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Sîi Watch NiahfH compétition was to iast two weeks, " U1V“ IViyiU

.as.MRS.trS' Service at Piéton
entertained by the other. North- -

County L.O.L. met at Wellington port was “mewhat handicapped, as .
on Tuesday, Feb. 6th, to transact tlle youug people were practicing 1X56-7 film AllPI*

>AY. i 8.m

Castle Mes in 
Avoitinj Cadvi

I
out both, controls Must be iree Be
fore either can be operated, and the 
cadet’s action made it Impossible for 
Capt Castle to control the machine. 

Famous Aviator and Dancer Killed u "ashed into the root ot
the hangars and took fire. The In
structor was thrown from the 
chine by the force of the collision, 
and escaped with minor injuries. The 
cadet was imprisoned in his 
and was burned to death.

His death fa deeply deplored by 
j his wide circle ot acquaintances in 
Belleville and Deseronto.

lonal ma- County Orange 
Lodge Meets February Sale-o-one ot

in Taras When Machine 
Swerves ma-X ip|;^FÉ«ro?9l<6sinee8 ot the' county - J—— -------- -----------------------------------  ------------ —. ------------- ...

and election ot officers tor the next mu8t ue K1 eu them tor having the . The old atlrle watch-night meeting 
year. Considering the heavy roads oae ln<Uvtçaal who knitted the most kss nearly gone out ot use. We 
and the severe cold, 'a goodly num- ,pair8’ Mri Mary Fleming, a lady up- U8ed t0 meet at*f*a o’clock in the 
her attended and were well looked var<l8 tour-score years. In the evenlng. the place being fairly full 
after by the Wellington brethren, two wee^s she knitted twelve pairs of peopIe- ood the Service continued 
and all join in saying the Welling- tnd fo<KBd three. There were many til1 atter wMoight; but now the 
ton boys are jolly good teilows. The otURr* y®o made good' records in 8erT*c6 Bettis at eleven o’clock, 
following officers were elected tor botb societies. Altogether, North- generally, and end* ot course atter 
the next year: port Bad 97 Pairs ot socks. But midnight; congregation small, and

County Master—Percy Wilson, whal about Solmesville? Well, many straggling in after 11.86. I 
Hillier. Solmesville won—that’s what they w,8b t0 give an account et a wateh-

County Dep. Master—Calvin Rab- star-ed °“V to do. They had 101 d,*ht eervKSe held to Picton on the 
bie, Bloomfield. pa:rs- The men say, on the quiet, above mentioned date which began

i Chaplain—Charles McFaul, Allis- ttey’re glad it's over. They don’t &t nlne o’clock, and my watching 
Ond of Picton’s wall-known citi-' onvilto. Umik any spécial rationing, or even the ,trat day of the New Tear In and

sens, In the person ot Mrs George1 Rec- Secretory—Roy Williamson, r *uuu vouuouer, is necessary when odt- 1 Preached first from Romans 
gwas an Am- A_ Johnston passed dway* on Friday Rednersvllle. «, u sock-knitting contest it oh. i**1- atterwhlch we had

waa being tostructed byxmornlogi the Ub lMt aner ^ at. Fin. Secretary—Robt. Camnhai:, ——== 8blp meeting and an intermission ot
the British. The accident happened tock of beginning on the Wellington. _ ten minutes. Rev. J. C. Slater, the
lose by the Benbrook Field. The 1Bth of December last Mrs John- i Treasurer—Robt. Wood. Norte- PaII PîfitllTfi fif superintendent, then preached and

-•adetjme «Injured. / ston was the younger daughter ot the P**. *' ™ U1 we had a prayer meeting at the close
uastle s plane was near the william Williams, bom in the Director of Ceremonies—Arthur |y *« , < ■ » of his address which lasted to within'S&zzsastT 3s*y? r: “rr „ No Ma™ » Land rr rssy? ssrr*

rear, where the instructor usually marriage with Mr Johnston in 1886 Br- Wellington. VTZZi * ti<>uUtr)r’ ndt Iar tu"tant ppent ,n rilent prayey «11 atter the
tides. Had he occupied the rear Mr. and Mrs. Johnston lived en a Lecturer—Wm. Carter. Wed- nd ^amUiar to many who wain In clock struck, when we sang “Come
se«it he wetUd not have been Injured farm ^ Hallewell till 1888 when in8ton. our country across Whose Let Ua Anew Our Journey Pursue.”
When be saw the danger of a col- u^y removed to Rochester mmaln- «®P- Lecturer-Wm Wight, Hil- 8pace8 many eyes-are gazing, regret- The power of the Divine Spirit was 
iision with the approaching plane, ln„ ln busineiss till 1*97 -hen Uer- : 'X °r loBgiQely' at this moment—< manifested in a remarkable degree.
Castle undertook what the aviators they returned to Picton and have re- Herb. Dempsey, Rednersvilie, act- * 8<mntry ®eMom trodden, albeit, A'ter the close ot the meeting, I, 
know a* an Immelman turn. The here ^1— "’/■ ed aa ir.«h,iHng offiw The -f perhapa thronged by strange ghosts went to Mr. Sawyer’s where I had
Diane failed to respond. Castle annual meeting to be Wd at AUfa- T“ ‘ountry-as real 40(1 *°Ud « the le't my horse afad cutter, and they
never retrained consciousness, but — • ■■ !—i— >i.i onvllle. street outside your window—yet a gave me some supper. I then hitch-
lied ta the tleld hospital twenty im_ _ * _a_ w____- , country which la marked upon no ed up my horse and Mr. Tollmans
minutes after the fall. I IIP I.X(P elâlDftS "" pu^llsned maps. came over from his place and we

Castle’s pupil was R. Peters. His EniAtraklA ' U is aa enormous country, In act- started tor Napanee and kewburg,
only injury was a black eye. Castle Q Sh*______ M LI1IUVdUlC tlVCIllflO Ual area' thouS«i long and narrow routing out my brother and his wifebelonging to the Eighty-Fourth «Se lPIoHIOllfl * w U in shape, it Is In Europe. II has a who made preparations for another

RovM Flying Corps squadron. j •' | Af fhllPAh na”w—a tragic name, famed the Journey of fifteen miles that we had copper arrow heads, were found.'«ed bunch K_
The plnne was only fifty feet The death occurred on TuesdnJ ™ SHlpLSI t/MITCIl wb°le wor,d one- open your atlae to take farther north. At ten o'- Two white jade earrings were dis- woodman's talcs

ahoro the ground and was going i________ I”8,/8” to ' W called “Ear- clock we started for Moscow, arriv- covered, which ma, be of Chine» ^ ™ I<mgW
rapidly. The machine with which an attack of hlond-nnî«n’tiin» ! La8^ evening nearly 30 Mà. mÜÜ* y°U ^ search vainly for ing there about halt past eleven, in origin, and of a much later period. I gundav ^
rhe colVoteq was threatened was The ^ Mr Dtamond who " members of the Alpha Club. Business^ th® name—It wa8 «me for an oyster* dinner which It is thought this find may establish8tto th^aLm 7“°^ AU 
just tWt,. :■■■■ sJy flve yea^ ef ^ wra ^ra to Men’s Bible Ciras and Sons Eng- JSSSSZSZfSr * ™ ^ he,d ,D 6 ^ btt,M,ng * Unk b6tW6en th® 8t0Be and b~nze TesTwh^me fromtM nea

Seymour ^owqsMp^d .pent mos" lapd Carpet Bowling dub. were the Lrad frnm ,n the Vtileg9’ gotten °» ^ the «es in prehistoric Japan. Archael- t^m tTe p^ Teer to pÏÏv toà
. , Of his life aa a farmer in that town- gUe8ts ot «“» Tokefellows’ Carpet switseri^to aJ“ îf6 1 lad,ea ot the Methodist church for ogists hold that it surely Indicates beaver Theyheld a conmÛiuL^

r w. ' Feb. 16—Vernon ship, raiding on the English Une BowUng Club in the Baptist church 8 t toh^o^ dav«^, 6Te^ th6 purp6to M ^«ring finances to the early people of Japan had inter- whet new bJLl could SBttkhm
Castle^had a national reputation as For several years he was a member parlor8 » 8”Joy a, friendly game ot .1 ^ the,r mlnlst6r- F»ncte eoerae with other parts of Aria. The lmad6 ^ ™ *
a da«M*l; His home was here. With ef the Seront Council haring Cn carpet ball and bid farewell to Rev “fiLSS!* lx « ^ **** the d,nbèr’ 8peeches earthenware patterns are not Ainu; JS* JaSw andaLJri^ L
bis w«to, also a graceful dancer, he rave testerai w. HewaTa C. G. Smith, president ot the car- , * T6re made end the a8rTlce8 la8tod ,ha h»»” c“not l^h!, be those S?£Té!ÏS
attained great popularity several member of the Imtoprodeat Order of ^ bowling league, who is shortly ^ 8 tlu about tour o’clock, when there, of Alnns. The discovery revolutton- of WOod!eckZT now
year» ago ram teacher of modemoddfrilews. leaving tor Montreal Ten toekad tortkfram 4he Oerimd- wa8 aB intermission till rin o’clock, izes archeological theories of pré- «J^ker

dances When the war broke ot Deceased Is survived b, a widow After a time spent i. bowUng, t0 8 f°Ul 8u»»er,, “-torlc Japan. Encouraged by the fruitful
both Sf. the Castles become interet- add two «ms: John R., of Campbell- ««“eh was served and speech-making ^ thp ° *1* ? th” 8Umr more epeecbee! ===- ot the on Satarda, ltondav
t oi!° WarJ^ ’T ^ 088116 tord’ *** *****> ot Seymour; and «ndntged to. Many were the exprès- 8mear ot mud itted ^ the ^ ^TZken lnCnAnf HoîltloCC tound an additional bunch Of Ll
took jo evtotten. He was gmetod by one daughter: Mrs. Charles Hay, ot Pleasurethrough knowing g^apo, of ahtlholen -and dotted ^ ^ düt.111 HCall€SS uhteers. They worked hard and

"!X»». «.l Thnreday "» "”,1 ZT •*“ SSjSSS' * DfiVS III Wfloils

S-tt?XTtZS.SS*- es ÜZSfZXJZ ST TTSKSttiE FS&r&ÏÏF ~ W',S£2ïJ2Xt Eiï
szgiïs;.'-*'***■ —to» æjzzLsrÆs

H'8 risht name was Vernen fonl iWglîlilAsk God-epeed and the bet ot success to Death 3llent and net alwavs kindiv 016 d8r ln and out’ 10(1 telt weI1 our Grand Trunk system has been faithful wives ready with liaammrts»*£ >»*:*» rW«„E lte uapi. IHCLUU0C6 to... ,„d o, ««o,. u— ...

aviator license he sailed from New AnntoAD nAmA Mr. Smith very suitably responded Dl6 who stav at home seem invariThJ 111 follo ing day 1 went down to wlth the -grippe.- It wg- r„ drinks. The cutting axee were laid
York to, England to join the British ATTiVOS 00186 and to a^^tew pithy,1'wril^hesra re- ^ to No Mae.„ ^ d „ a W a^nt 166 ceiTed with welcome and energy aride tor spUtting time. " ^

aerial eerrice. In March ot 1616 —----------- : . 'marks thanked the different clubs ,ie8ert or at mogL eli-htlv afte-rnoon and nl6ht, and the tol-both vtrtuee
he was appointed a temporary Mrs. (Capt. Br.) R. J. P. McCul- tor their good Wishes and expressed ting, Md bare to «« horizon The v°W!.nf ”l°,r”lBg _. ____________ _____
lieutenant to the British Royal Fly- loch received a message from Sher-:Ma gratification to knowing that|Cnrloas thing about No Man’s Land ^ Picton.. Thus ended one ot a hugh of atlllne6g pervaded
ing Ceres. Shortly later there came brooke. Que., yesterday afternoon what he had tried to accomplish inlig that it comprlsesall sorts of sron- ! mostmemorable watch-night town -
a rraort of his death while flying in that her husband was on Ms wa, introducing the game ot carpet ball ery. At the Swiss end it is moun- T ^ 1 ^ ,t8 |6* most magnificently. One ot than an, creation In Madoe bead-
I'ranc®. j hpme and expected to arrive in Brile-to the men ot the different clubs had , tolnoug—M yoW who went on that * rfivlv„, hrokfl nnt L n- our townsman, who has worthy gear. Cheer up, boys! The Review

villB.some time today. His train was succeeded, and hoped that all were1 ^ to -Lovely Lucerne” witi not after thto watch-nightaspirations for the Reeveshlp and sympathizes with you i* your
^ring .dela^d by heavy atorms in ®îler for ^avlnf play8d tbe need to be reminded. Further west, y,- coàrB6 6f f,vA WAAi,. tho,,t and wh0 dld not IIk® thé Idea of phyrinal soreness, yet rejoices that

Mrs. Castle, profesalonally known tbe„6aft? He had not reached home ge^e- .*•*« evening Closed with the at many points It consists of pleas- one hundred oersons telned' the U8lng electrlc 1,ght money for a fuel you still maintain that totahrà an
as Irqne Castle, followed her bus- a<1 8 o Ctock this, afternoon but he National Anthem and Auld Lang ant valleys. Sometimes No Man’s'MethodjBt'hllrfh ThBAi war . department, become a Good Samari- ergy which must make external a p
band abroad to visit him. Return-^l00ked tor eacb ^ ^ " Land is a wood/ comprising once^IdavT whl «2 T îHl tan- He lnv1tod N* fiends to plications. Ceme on, ,e farmer»,
ng from a second visit a year later, !tjmto. . . . ■ 4-. rAX,tTr7J;~IJir„_______ ...■ beautiful glades. ’- Sometimes, by aL™ attention to the nroaehtn» ér meet V,th Mm in thé woéds on Sat- charge ,whet you like for year
toe announced that her husband had C?pt‘ McCulloch left T.e Zerille in N8DAM RED CROSS SOCIETY. queer treak of natnre lt inciudeg a th6 rosm-, ftnd were more urday Monday and cut wood, wood—it’s worth it. We manat
received the Cross ot Wer for July 1815 aod bas therefore been . _ _ . riHage, or a factory, or a mine. flllenrfid hv thA troth ,hnn The ldeB took hold like ice-cream measure oura for its too tong f6r
valorous action on the western front two and a bait years overseas. He ollowing is the financial report Sometimes lt is an ocean ot mud. lln th da - n^r1„, in snmmer «m®. Mit one individual the stove.—Madoc Review.

It was. in Paris that the Castles fave up b4 «ne practice here to en- 1<^0!l1otrOm|Aad ***** No Man’s 1 w^ nn th! ZZ? thonght h* rather wait till
took up dancing. It was while they ll8t *nd bas since been In hospital ^”gl lat ,1917 t6 Feb. le*' 18J8’ iLand at all, but No Man’s Water— I ^ t th hunflrfi. nA—An„ nr^ 3unny Juae ao that he could watch 
■were aoeearlng in Paris that they work devoting his skill as a special- g ’ caa on and '«•■* for there is Its queerest area, the fessed conversion at the varion-t^n. 168 mechanism df the springing life
were seen by Charles W. Dillingham lat ln eye»ear 4ofl thloat. work to the ........................ * 66.75 vast artificial lagoons, by the coast; „ointments ^ M the bush so he did not go.. He
.sœs -£jt sg ’"""e ^IJlm_ r - : : ;:î; StfsarS:‘= ___

Today’s Market ÜS

the height of the dancing craze 1 dll 1J Ldl Ut T en the Klaesy floor across which the pe0pie had te melt Bnow t0 anDDlv ware merch-nts to sell axes. This Those that are brave and dear
Cartle’S salary averaged $6,600 per X&M ° ' ' " * ^ *' ^2 f°e mlght 8teal Vere 11 flrm Mongb thTr catile W8e promptly denled aBd aB offer floTaboS over thl ton toî ra

— -------------- ------------ — +—STS.f,; .......... 'Ig»*»»» I j,b,H.Lto. ... ™.d. ,o ,b. M,tor .,«
Low Priced—Other Quotottons Postage................................... .... 80.36 ^ a^rtoiTribMn. “in”toZ ^Is I Toronto, Feb. ,18. 1918. ontfit, but ye editor prefers the

Entortrinawmt ........................... 1 a'ca * naTr°W but ln other places it is wide. I
'■ * 1?ü Measure it up—its length and its

Ladies' and Gent's Fine FootwearWAS IN FRONT SEAT
seat in the following lines which are Broken in sizes

LADIES’ PATENT BUTTON CLOTH TOP
In Rear Might Have Escaped— 

Plane Fails to Respond !1
LADIES’ PATENT LACE, CLOTH TOP 

LADIES’ QUNI^EtXl BUTTON, CLOTH TOP 

LADIES* G UNMETAL LACE, CLOTH TOP

Fort Worth, Texas., Feb. 15.— 
Uapt. Vernon Castle, of the Royal 
Flying Corps, world-famous daheer 
and aviator, was klUefi early today _ 
in a tall trim Ills yirplane at Ben- — 
iirook Fieldapear h|r< 
iieen station#!.

Castle, in|trylng%i avoid a ca<|et 
werved his Machine beyond his ‘con- 

rrol, feU, and was unable to right 
himself. The cadet

*r V*

Death 01 Mrs. 
s Geo. A. Johnston . $2.98e where he had 4

Gent's Gun Metal, Blucher and 
Button, reg. $4 and $4.50 tor

a feHqw-

$3.25'r. l]

Come and have a took as we always have 
e bargain.

Vermilyea & Son
STORE OF QUALITY ÀHD SERVICE 

Queen Quality Stow for Ladies.
Phone 187 Slater Shoes for Men.

the

Englishman by Birth

as aI w

ed

Thÿ trees 
fulfilled tort «... rlHB- -------- displaying reanlu are glad the order is ------ -----  ,x..

rhus ended one of 810,68 610664 a”d ^ «"on vow their
the by putting on their spring gtfltoiery. 

Energy, however, displayed green to color, touch more beeemibg

Won the Cross of War

“Over Ihe Top”

F-

:
«^ibtteÏ to ® raarda!That’8 tfceetttope^B8-^* me"‘

^kplpfmiC GiUP 6pI®ndld oatnt- tt waK “ «m-rt Over the top ot your Ost of Meeds
OllULiUllS HI VC looking as a thoroughbred barred Over the names ot all-

, . .. rock who is conscious of being folh-rhe^ more than one name’ ef aInformation tberod Bootœen- gents’ furmsh-i *

Wife Doesn’t 1 New». j

Mrs. Vernon Castle, struggling The hide market manifests a con- 
tgainst collapse, today refused to tinned weakness. Dealers are »ay- 
belteve the news ot ner husband’s tog 16 cents for their-*, but find 
death In Texas. “These rews* very limited offerings, a merchant 
have reached us before.” Mrs stated today. ;
Caetle ssld. “We have recetvsd no Grain priera are unchanged to- 
definlte word. Until we do, nothing day—oats 66c. to $1.06; 
wlrf be said." <•:. $L85; bnokwheat $1.66; wheat

$2.16 to $2.16.
Dealers state that seed priera will 

Capt,, Vernon Castle was well- he very, high this spring, 
known in Toronto. He returned from Batter moved up to 66c. generally 
the French front In April, 1917, and this morning. The offerings were 
joined the Royal Flying Corns in usual to quantity. Eggs sold re- 
Canada as an Instructor. He was gntarly at 66c. per dosen. 
stationed »t the flying rrewids fn Potatoes were sold at $2.60 ppr 
the vicinity ot Toronto until last bag. There were more offered than

j usual. " Apples were 
• plentiful, selling at $1.00 per bushel 

Captain Castle was well-known In and upwards. Northern 
x Belleville, having been attached as wholesale at $6.50 per barrel.

:.

yon wfll discover, by a simple math
ematical calculation that No Man’sTotal .. I------ $833.68

fighting lad
ers, grocers, and all sorts of men Gone to the country’s call,
agreed to go. Friday night they Help him to carry his heavy pact

Fifteen human skeletons were nn-jwent to bed early, setting their He’s got enough to do-
earthed in the Province of Kawachi, alarm clocks and arranging their ex- Let’s back him up with

varies to size, and it even varies in near Osaka. This is considered the terior garments so as to rave time ln Over the top for you 
I whereabouts. It Is a shifting coun- birthplace of Japanese civilization, the morning. Many promises were 
.try, very slowly shifting, and almost Of the relics of the Japanese stone given so on Saturday morning a 
jail the while shifting In one dlrec- ege, discovered by Professor Okushi. jstart was made. The moving picture 
i Hen—towards Germany! jnlne ot the skeletons were In perfect men heard ot tost work to he done
I Sometimes lt Is a country of grim preservation, all bones being intact, and, being anxious to secure a good 

fti62 nn Edlence- Sometimes'it Is a country of It rarely happens, according to film, he went along full of expecta- 
* .deafening noise. Somtlmes lt Is a scientific records, .that so many per- tion.

I country untrodden by feet of men feet skeletons are discovered to onfe Saturday iras stormy so only a 
for weeks or months. And one day place. i 6’ few went, true as ever to their de-

• it Is a country thickly peopled by a1 Among Indications that people, of termination. If the re«der had 
xr th —! hurrying mob. And tt after those that period lived on cooked food, la hunted up the absentees he would

instructs, at .Mohawk Camo. near The Cute# market wasqûite large. Cross) entertalnèd^SoTmesrtlle Red ZZ ^ N° MaD’8 ^ *** ** UPP6r l076r t6^ b8T6 f0Und tbe™ warpl,ng np tbe
Deseronto. He was in Belleville al- Prices.were on the general run Cross Workers at Mr an^Mrs Mel n °f lt8 ™y8terl0U8 8,6 eyealy ^rgeat part of ^eir exterior, namely
most ever, day w.th hi, racing true about normal. Some live poultry lor’s, Northport parsonage o" ton. wertwardJ ** or le6th Z\T 7 22^1 * *** °f 8 g00d
of car ai.^ on many occasions flew was offered tor sale. Dressed chick- 17th One of the many bright idera Ind wha, wM « T Taoulh7arda- t"68 ot th6 8kelett6n8 are- massive; J warm stove. The movie man did not A PHI That Lighten. Mfe.-To the 

1 ' to his plL to Believille. He was a ens.sold at $2.66 to $8.00 per pair, that was LtroTceTwas that th!ra t 1° W ^ ‘8 now 'T.'T? f moatfe9^ “? «omq- stay long with the energetus, re- man who to a^Tof indlgeetio»

row escapes from death or serious} Hay Is offering at $12. to $13 vJTtovorablJ rralved as it wra TO-DAY’8 CASUALTIES toundTin ra'th 8l°W" The! “T*' “o

Camp Mohawk The cadet bracme Brat hind onarter* wtfrth Sato. rZ"' — ^rtteniariy as C. Crawford, Brockvilte these people belong to the stone age other, “Some time .they will have “ant aeeor*tog to dlrectiens, wtil

SraÇ «J ra3LS5!«rv5ST5L2: 'asmifss rLSm!:a c*"' - 'issrsz’izavjrrli - 'vle^ srvss s&sgxtwell In to the air and seized bold of,quarters bring 16c. |Tbe contest w« entered into with, B. Wood» KtogMon etone Implement, earthenware. SS^J&tî^jSSîïf  ̂ ^ *> » ^

Sent Direct to France 
130 pairs of socks ..
46 Xmas 
20 Xmas

Land fa of enormous area measured
.$ 162.60 to square miles. But here again to 

something odd about this country 
marked on no published maps—it

. .. 66.60
. 20.00to

Sent to Headquarters 
16 day shirts .. .. 
it pairs of socks . >
29 suits of pyjamas 
2 quilts .. ....
2 pillows and cases .. .

a T.M. hut.

The 17-year-old chairman of the 
Boys’ War Fnnd Committee. Lowell 
Mass. Given first to a toast at to» 
Setting Up Meeting, Lowell, Nor. 7,
1917.

.. ..$ 32.00 
.. 27.50

..36.25
:

6.00

Total

W. H. MATBEEf- talL also more Sock Knitting Contest General agent tor r.*atdfKm and 
American Periodicals, at the Stand- 
rd Bank every Saturday tram 16 

• m. to 3 p m Club rate* given
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